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PRE, ACE»

HE prefent volu' e completes the wôrk propofed

by the Prince ,ociety of a traniflation into Eng-

lifh of theVOYýGES OF CHAMPLAIN. It includes

the journals ifÉued -in i 6o4, 16 13, and 16 19, and

coverS.ý fiftten years of hý refidence and explorations in

New Franee.

At a later period, in 1632, Champlain publifhed, in a fingle

volume, an abridgment of the iffûes, above, mentioned, con.

taining likewife a contipuatiori of his'journal down to 16ýi.

This continuation cov'érs thirteen additionihl years. But it

is to be obferved thàt the events recorded in the journal of

thefe later years ar'e i*mmediately conneded with the progrefs

and local intereàs of the French colony at Quebec. This

laft work of the great explorer is of pri- ary importance and

value as onflituting original material for the early hiflory

of Ca da, and a tranflation of it into Enor ifh would doubi-

lefs,'be highly appreciated by the local hiflorian. A ç -m-

plete narrative of thefe events, however, touether with a lar e

amount
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amount of intereffing matter relating to the career of Cham«

plain derived from other fources, is given in the Merhoir-

contained in the firft volume of this work.

This Englifh tranflation contains not only the complete

narratives -of all the perfonal explorations made by Cham-

plain into the then unbroken forefts of Americaý but the

whâle of his minute, ample, and invaluable defériptions of

the charader and habits, mental, moral, and phy:fical,"of the

various:favage tribes with which- he came in conta& It will

furnifh, therefore, to the fludent, of hiftory and the fludent

of ethnology mâft valuablé informatièn, unfurpaffed in rich-

nefs and extent, and which cannot be obtained from any

other fource. To aid one or both of thefe two claffes in

their inveftigations, the work was undertaken and has now

been completed.

E. F. S.

BoSTON, ip BOYLSTON STREETt

Aprfl 5, 1882.
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I
THE VOYAGE-S

0F SIEUR DE CHAMPLAIN,

0f Saintonge, Captain in ordinary to the

King in the -Marine;

OR,

A MOST FAITHFUL _7OURNAL 0F OBSERVA TJONS4
made -in tzeý eploration of New France, 'decrzbing not'on/y the
counltries, coasts,, rivers, ports,, and Izarbors, witk their latitudes,

and tke various- deftec-tionsofjleMgtcNe(,bt-ieie-h-----
re/igo-ioits belief of thte in/zabitants, their superstitions, mode of 1/e
and wafare; furnislied wîtk numerous illustrations.

Together with two geographical maps : the first for the purposes of
navigation, adapted to the compass as used by mariners, 'which.
defleets to the north-east ; the other in its true meridian, with
longitudes and. latitudes, to which -is added, the Voyage to the

Strait 'north of Labrador, from the' 53d to the 63d degree of lati-

tude, discovered in 1612 by the English when they were searching
for a northerly course to China.

P A RIS.

JEAN BERjoN,- Rue St. jean de Beauvais, at the Flying HorseF
and aât his store in the. Palace, at the gallery

of the Prisoners.

M. DC. XIII.

WITH A UTHORITY 0F THE -KING.
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THIRD VOYAGE
OF

SIEUR. Df CHAMPLAIN,

IN THE YEAR 1611.-

CHAPTER I.

D-Pý&RTITRE: Fpom FRANCE' TO RETURN To NEw FRANm TH.. DAIMGERS

AND OMER EVENTS WHICI-1 OCCURRED UP TO TIR TIME OFkRRIVAL.&T

TRE SETTLEME ,;T.

E fet out. frorn Honfleur on the firft day of March.

The wind was favorable until the eiçyhth, when1:
we were oppofed by a wind fouth-fouthweft and

weft-northweft, drivinor us as far as latitude 420,

without our being able t-o make a fouthing, fb
as to fàil f1raight forward on our courfe.- Accordinorlyýt) ZD

after encouplterina féveral heavy winds, and being, kèpt backc 0 it>
by bad weather, we neverthelefs, through great difficulty and'

hardfhip, and by failing on different tacks, fucceeded in ar-
riving within eighty leacrues of the Grand Bank, where the
irefh >fifhei-y is carried on. Here we encountered ice thirty
or forty fathoms high, or more, whïch led us to confider
what courfe we ought to, take, fearing that we might fall in

il with
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with more during the night, or that the wind changin-g woulddrive.us on to it. We alfo concluded that this would not bethe. laft, fince we hacl fet 0 ut from France too early in the fea-fon. We failed acèordingly during that day with fhort fail,eýas neai the wind as w*e could. When night camé-,the -fogarofe fo thick and obfcure that we could fcarcely fée thefhip's ]en h. About eleven o'clock at night, more ice wasfeen, whict alar ed us. But through the energo-y of the fail-ors w7e avoided i . Suppofing that we had paffed all danger,we met with ftill more ice, which the failors'faw ahead of ourveffel, but not until we were almoft upon it. W-hen all hadcommitted themfelves to God, haxincy given up all hope ofavoiding collifion with this, ice, which was already under ourbowfprit, they cried'to the helmfman to bear off; and this iiewhich was very extenfive drove in -fuch a manner that it ' paffedby without flriking our veffel, which flopped fhort, and re-
rnained as ftill as if it had never moved, to let it pafs. Alth 

hthe danger was over, our blood was not fo quickly coole fb
great had been our fear, and -we praifed God for deliveýng
us from, fb imminent a peril. This experiencebeing overe wepaffed the fame night two or three other maffesrof ice, nàlefs. dangerous than the former ones. There was at the famétime a dripping fbgý and it was fo cold that we could fcarce yget warm. The next da-y we met feveral other large and-

very high maffes of ice, which, in- the diftance, looked like
iflands. We, however, avoided them all, and reached theGrand Bank, where we were detained by bad weather for thefpace of fix days. The wind orrowing a little milder, andvery favorable, we left the banks in latitude 440 36, whiclî

was the farthe:ft:fbuth we could go. After failing forne fixty
leagues
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leagues weft-northweft, we faw a veffel coming down to make

us out, but which afterwards wore off to the eaft-northeaft, to

avoid a large bank of ice, which covered the entire extent of

our line of vifion. Concluding that there was' a paffagge

through the middle of this t floe, which was dividéd into

two parts, we entered, in urfuance of our courfe, between

the two, and fa ' iled forne tenleagues without feeing anything,
contrary to our conjedure of a fine paffaore through, until

evening, ivýhen we found the floe clofed up. This gave us

much anxiety as to what was - to be done, the night being at

hand and there bèing no moon, which deprived us of all

means of returning to the point -whence we had come. Yét,

after due deliberation, it was refolved to try to, find again the

entrance by which we had itome, which we fet about accom-

plifhing. But the night coming on with fog, rain, fhow, and

a wind fb violent that we could fcarcely carry our -ipainfail,
every trace of our way was lofL For, as we were è'xpeding
to avoid the'ice fo as to, pafs out, the wind had already clofed

up the paffage, fb that we were obliged to return to the
other tack. We were unable to remain longer than a quar-

ter of an hour on one tack before taking another, in order to
avoid the numerous maffes of iýce drifting about on all fides.'

We thought more than twenty times that we should never
efcape with our lives. The entire night was. fpent arnid dif-

ficulties and hardfhips. Nev'er was the watch better kept,
for nobody wifhed to reft, but ýto ftrive to efcape from the
ice and danger. The cold was fo great, that all the ropes of
the veffel were4fb frozen and covered with large icicles that
the men could not work her norflick to the deck. Thus

we ran, on this tack and that, awaiting with hope the day.;
.1 light.
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light. But when it came, aîtended by a fog, and we faw that
our labor and hardfhlp could not avail us anything, we deter-
m ined to go to a mafs of ice, where we fhould be fheltered

from the violent wind which was blowing; to haul everythinrf

down, and allow ourfélves to be driven- aloiig with the ice,'

fo that when at fome, diflan'ce from the reft of the ice we

could ma-e fail alorain, and go back to the above-mentioned

bank and manage as before, until the fog fhould pafs away,

when we might go out as quickly as poifible. Thus we coà-

tinued the entire day until the morninor of the next day,
When we fet fail, now.on this tack now on that, finding our-

,felves everywhere enclofed amid large floes of ice, as if in

lakes on the mairiland. At eveninz we fighted a veffel on the

other fide of one of thefe banks of ice, which, I am fure, was

in no lefs anixiety than ourfelves. Thus xvt remained four

or five da s, expofed to thefe rifks and extreme hardfhip',Il y
until'one morning on looking out in all diredions, although

we could fée no opening, yet in one place it féemed as if the

îce was not thick, and that we could eafily pafs through.
We got under weigh, and paffed by à large number of bour-

guzg7zons; that is, pieces of ice féparated from the large banks

by the violence of the winds. Having reached this bank of

ice, the failors proceeded to provide themfelves with large

oars and pieces of wood, in order to keep off the blocks of

ice we, met. In this way we paffed this bank, but not with-

out touching fome pieces of jce, which did no good to our

veffel, althoug they inflided no effential, damage. Being

outûde, we praifed God for our deliverance. Continuing our

courfe on, the next day, we encountered other pie%--es, in

which we became fb involved that we found ourfelves fur-

rounded
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-rounded on all fides, except where we had entéred. It was
accordingly neceffary to turn back, and endeavýr to double
the -fouthern point. This we did not fucceed in doing until.
the fécond day, paffing by féveral fmall pieces of ice, which
had been feparated from the main bank. This là,tter was in
latitude 440 3d. We failed until the morning of the next

day, towards the northweft, north-northweft, whýn we met
another lârae ice bank, extending as far as we co ùld fée eaft
and wefl. This, in the diftance, feemed like landý for it was
fo level that it might properly ýe faid to have bee made fo
on pufpofe. It was more than eighteen feet high xtending
twice as far under water. We calculated that we ere only
fome fifteen Jeagues from. Cape Breton, it being. he 26th

day of the month. Thefe numerous encounters ith ice
troubled us greatly. We were alfo fearful that the paffage
between Capes Breton and Raye would be clofed, a'd that
we fhould be obliored to'keep out to fea a long time. before

being able to enter. Unable to do anything elfe, we were',
oblicred to run out to fea again fome four or five leagues, in
order to double another point of the a;bove-mentioned grand

ice bank, which continued on our weft-foiithweft. Àfter
turning on the other tack to' the northweIý in order to double
this point, we failed some féven leagues, and then :fteèýed to
the north-northweft fome three leagues, when we obférýred
another ice bank. The night approached, and the foor came
on foi that we put to fea to pafs the remainder of the night,
purpofing - at daybreak to return and reconnoitre the laft
mentioned ice. On the twenty-féventh day of the month, we

fighted land weft-northweft of us, feeing no ice on the north-
northeaft. We approached nearer for the fake of a better

obfervation,

k
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obfervation, and found that:ý it was Canfeau. This led us to

bear off to the north for Cape Breton Ifland; but we had

fcarcely failed two leagues when we encountered an ice ba *k
on the northeaft. Night coming qn, we were obliged to put
out to fea until the next day, when we failed northeafý and
encountered more îce, bearing eaft eaft-southeaft frorn us,

along -.. vhich we coafted heading northeaft and north for
more than fifteen leagues. At laft we were obliged to fail
towards the weft, greatly to our regret, inafrnuch as we could

find no paffage, and fhould be obliged to wiihdraw and fail

back on our track. Unfortunately'ý-for us we were overtaken
by a calni- -fo that it féerned as if - the fwell of the fea would
throw us upon the ice- bank juft mentioned, and we got

rêady to launch our little boat, to ufe in café of neceffity.
If we had taken refuge on the above-mentioned ice it would
only have-been to languifh and die inmiféry. While we
were delibêrating mihether to launch our boat, a frefh breeze.-

arofe to our great delight, and thus we eféaped fiom, the ice.

After we had failed two leagues, night came on,ýwith a very

thick fog, caufing us tô haul down our fail, as'we could not
fée, and'as there were. féveral large pieces of ice in our way,

which we were afraid of ftriking. Thus we remained the
entire night until.the next day, which was the twenty-ninth,

when the fog increafed to fuch an extent that we could

fcarcely fée the length of the veffel. There was alfo very
little wind. Yet we did not fail to fet fail, in order to avoid
the ice. But,-although. expeding to extricate ourfelves, we

found ourfelves fo involved in it that we couldnot tell on

which fide to tack. We were accordingly again compelled
to lower fail, and drift'until the ice fhould allow us to, make

fail
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fail. We made a hundred tacks on one fide and the other,
feveral times fearing that we were -loft The moft felf-pof-

-feffed would have loft all judagment in fuch a juncture; even
the greateft navigator in the world. lehat alarmed us flill

more was the fhort diftance we could fée, and the fàâ that the
nicrht was coming on, and that we could not make a fhift of

a quarter of a league without finding a bank or fome ice, and

a great deal of floating ice, the finalleft piece of which would

have been fufficient to caufe the lofs of any veffel whatevér.
Now, while we were flill failing along àmid the ice, there

arofe fo ftroncr a wind that in a fhort tirne the fou broke
away, affording us a view, and fuddenly giving us a clear air

and fair fun. Lookino, around about us, we found that we
were fhut up in a little lake, not fo much asLa league and a
half in circuit. On the north we perceived the ifland of
Cape Breton, nearly four leagues diftant, and it feemed to us
that -the paffage-way to Cape Breton was flill clofed. We
alfo faw a finall ice bank aftern of our veffel, and the océan
beyond that, which led us to refolve to g . o beyond the bank,
which was divided. This we fucceeded in accomplifhing with-
out ftriking our veffel, putting out to fea for the night, and
paffing to the foutheaù of the ice. Thinkina., now that we
could double this ice bank, we failed eaft-northeaft fome fifteen
leagues, perceiving, r only a - little piece of ice. At night we

hauled -dowtî thé -fail until the next day, when -we perceived
another ice bank to the north of us, extendingg as far as we
could fée. We had drifted to within nearly half a league of
it, when we. hoifled fail,-continuing to coaft along. this ice
in order to find the end of it. While failing along, we
fighted on the firft day of May a veffel arnid the ice, which,
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as well as ourfelves, had found it difficuft to eféape from. it.
We backed o-r fails in order to await the former, which

came full upon us, fince we were defirous of aféertaining
whether ît-had feen cher ice. -On its approach we faw that
it was the fon' of Sieur de Poütrincourt, on his way to vifit
his father at the fettlement of Port Royal. He had làt
France three'months before, not without much reludance, I
think, and flill they wera--nearly a hyndred and forty leagues
from Port Royal, and well out of their true courfe. We told

them we had ighted the iflands of. Canfea:u, much to their
fatisfadion, 1 think, as they had not as yet fighted any land,
and were fteering ftraight between CapeSt. Lawrence and
CapeýRaye, in which diredion they would, not haýre lound
Port Royal, except by goingr overland. After a brief confer-
ence -with each other we féparated, each following his own

courfe. The next day we fighted the- îflands of St. Pierre,
findinor no iée-- Continuing oùr courfe we fiahted on the fol-
lowing day, the third of the month, Cape Raye, alfb, w'ithout

findina- ice. On the fourth we fighted the ifland of- St. Paiil,

and Cap.e St. Lawrence, beinor fome eight leagues' north of

the latter. -The next day we fighted Gafpé. On the feventh

we were oppofed by a northweft wind, which drove us out of

our courfe nearly thirty-five leagues, when the -wind lulled,

and was in our favor as far as Tadouffac, which we reached

on the i3th day of May.' Herewe dificharged a cannon to

notify the favages, in order to obtain news from, our fettle-
ment

1 This waý Charles de Biencourt, 2They left Honfleur on the firft day
Sieur de Saint juft. He was çlofély of March, and were thus féventy-four

-- affociated with bis father, Sieur de dýys in reaching TadouiTac. The vo -Poutrincourt, in bis colony at Port age was ufually made in favorabre
Royal. Vide VOL I. p. 122, note 77. weather in thirty days.
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ment at Quebec. The country was ftill,. almoft entirely
covered with fribw. There came out to us feme canoes,

informing- us that one of our pataches had béën in the har-
bor for a month, and that three veffels had arrived eiorht days

before. We lowered our boat and vifited, thefe favag!cs, who
were in a very miférable condition, havinor only a few ar-

ticles to, barter to, fatisfy their immediate wants. Befides
they défired tc wait until féveral veffels fhould meet, fo

that there might be:a better market for their merchan-
difé. Therefore they are miflaken who exped to, gain an

advantage by coming firft. for thefe people are very faga-
cious and cunning.

On the 17th of the month I fet out from Tadouffac for
the great fall,3 to, meet the Algonquin favages and other

tribes, who had promifed the year béfore to go there with
my man, whom. I had fent to them, that I might learn f rom

him. what he might fée during the winter. Thofe at this
harbor ýrho, fûfpeéIed where,,I was -going, in -accordance with
the promifes which I liad made to the favages, as ftated

above, began to, build féveral fmall barques, that they might
follow me as foon as poffible. And fèveral, as I learned
before fetting out from France, had fome fhips and pataches

fitted out in view ôf our voyage, hoping to return rich, as
from, a voyage td the Indies.

Pont Gravé remained at TadoufÈac,.expeding, if he did
nothing -there, t& take a patache and meet me at the fall.

Between " Tadouffac and Quebec our barque made much
water, which obliged me to flop at Quebec and repair the

leak. This was on.the 21fi day- 'f May*0 0 CHAPTER II.

The FaUs of St Louis, near Montreg now more cornmonly kýnown as the
La Chine Rapids.
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èHAPTER IL

LANDING AT QUEBEC TO REPAIR THE BARQUE. - DEPARTURE FRON QUEBEC

FOR TRE FALLp TO MEET THE SAVAGESý AND SEARCH OUT A PLACE

APPROPRIATE FOR A SETTLEM1;ý;T.

N going afhore I found Sieur du Parc, who had
fpént the,,winter at the fettlemènt. He and all

his companions -were very well, and had not
fuffered any ficknefs.. Game, both large und
finall, had been abundant durin-g the entire

winter, as tbey told me. I found there the Indian captain,
named Batifcan, and fome, Algonquin-s, who faid they were

waitinor for me, being unwilling to return to, Tadouffac with-

out feeinor me. I p.ropoféd to them to take one of our com-

pany to the 7rois Rivières Io explore the place, but being

unable to, obtain anything from them this year I put it off

until the next. Still- I did not fail to inform myfélf particu-

larly regrarding- the oniolih of the people livîna there,- oÈ which
they,,told me wiih exadnefs. 1 afked them for one of their

canoes, which they were unwilling to part with on any

termsbecaufe of their own. need of it. For I hàd planned
to fend two or ihree men to explore the neighborhood of
the Trois Rivières,. and afcertain what there was there.
This, to my great reorret,'I was unable to accom lifh, and
po:ftponed the projeâ to the fir-ft opportunity that might
prefent itfelf.

Meanwhile I urged on the repairs to our barque. When
it was ready, a young man from La R-chelle, named Tre-

fart, afked me to permit him to àccompany me to the"above-
mentioned
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mentioned fall. This I refufed, replying that I had fpecial.
plans of my own, and that -I did not wifh to coiqduct any one
to my prejudice, addino, that there were other companies1 ZD
than amine there, and thate I did nc;t care to open up a way
and ferveas guide, and that he could make tlie voyage well
enough alone and without my help.

The fâme day*I fet out from, Quebec, and arrived at the
great fall on the twenty-eighth of May. But I found non'e
of the favages who had proýniféd- me to be there on this

day. I entered at once a poor canoe, together with the fav-
age I had taken to France and one of my own men, After
é 1 xamining the two fhores, both in the woods and on thé-
river bank, in order to fin'd a fpot favorable for the location
of a fettlement, and to get a place ready for building, I went-

fomeeight leagues by land along the great fall and through
the woods, whiizh are very open, as far as a lake,' wfiither
our favage coýduéted me. Here 1 obferved the cou , ntry very
carefully. But in all that I faw, 1 found no place more
favorable than a little fpot to whièh barques and fhallops
can e 1- aféend, with -the Éelp of a ùrông wind or by taking
a winding courfe, in conféquence of the ftrong currént. But
above this plaée, which we named La Place Royale, at the
diftance of a league from. Mont Royal, there are a great

many little rocks and fhoals, which are very dangerous.
Near Place Royale there is a little river, extending fome

difiance into the interior, along the entire length, of which
there are more than fixty acres of land cleared up and like
meadows, where grain can be fown and gardens made. For-

merly
This journey of eight leagues would tàke them as far as the Lake of, Two

Mountains.

l«wwmý - 1 - ý 4 -- lkë.Ný -- m
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Sieur de Champlaîn.
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merly favages tilled t'hefe landsi, but they àbandoned them' on
account of their wars, in which they were conflantly engaged.
There is alfo a large number of other fine paftures, where

any number of cattle can graze. There are alfo the vario.us
kinds of trees found in France, together with many vines,

nut and'plum trees, cherries, ftrawberries, and other kinds of

good fruit. Among the reft there is a very excellent one,

with a fweet tafle like that of plantains, a fruit of the Indies,
as white as fhow, with a leaf refeibling that of nèttles, and

which

6 This little river is mentioned by
Champlain in bis Voyage of i6o3,
Vol' I. P. 268. It is reprefented on
early maps as formed by two frnall

ftreams, flowing, one. from. the north or
northeaftern, and the other froin

fouthern fide of the m6untain, ' the
rear of the city of Montre , which
unite fome diftance b r hey reach
the St. Lawrence, int' that
river at Point Ca s. Thefe little
brooks are laid wn on Champlain's

local',xnap; Le rand Sault St. Louis,
on Ch 1 v ' 's Cariede PIjk & Mont-
réa: 1, 17 and on Bellin's L'Ij7e de
Mo tn t 1764; but they have dif-
ap red on modern maps, and proba-

- are either extinâ or are loft in the
ewerage of the city, of which they have
become a part. We have called the

ftreain formed by thefe two brooks,
note igo, Vol. I., Rîviére St. Pierre.
On Potherie's map, the only 'ftream

coming from the interior is fo named.
Vide Z> Hjqoire- de L'Amerique par
M. de Bacqueville de la Potherie, 1722,-
P. 3 11. On -a map in Greio,'s Hoche-

'laga -Debiéla, 18-9, it is bcalled St.
Peter's River. The fâme ftream ow

Bouchette's maP, 1830, is denominated
Little River. It féems not unlikely
that a part of it was caUed, at one tiine,

Rivière St.,:ierre, 1 d-;,an another part
Petite Rivière.

It Wýi 1 in that on this ftream. was
fituàied the fixty acres of cleared land

-'aI-luded to in the text as fornierly occu-
pied byý the favages.

It will be remembered that féven-
ty-fix years anterior to this i

1 111 1535Y
Jacques Cartier diféovered this place,
which- was then the féat of a large and
flourifhing Indian town. It is' to, be
regretted that Champlain did not in-
form us more definitely as to, the hiflory
of the former occupants of the foil.-

Some important, and we think conclu-
five, reafons have been affipmed for

fuppofing that they wére a tâýe of the
Iroquois. Among others, may be men-
tioned the fimilarity in the conftru&ion
of their towns and houfes or cabins,
the identity of their language as de-

termined by a èo1lation 'of the words
found in Cartier's journal with the lan-

gruage of the Iroquois; and to thefe

- ay be added the traditions obtained
mb miffionaries and others, as cited by
1 verdière, to which we muft not, how-

eveir, attach too much value. Vide La-
verdière in loco. While it féems proba-
ble that the former occupants were of
the Iroquois'family, it is impoffible to,
determine whether on retirinë. !hey

joined

i



joined the Five Nations in the State of
New York, or merged themfelves with
the Hurons, *ho were likewife of Iro-
quois ongin.

6 1 am unable to identify this plant.
Its climbing propenfity and the color of
its fruit fugLeft Rhus radicans, but in
other refpeffi the fimilarity fails.,

7 Cerfs, Daims, Cheureuts, Caribous.
Champlain employs the names of the

different fpecies of the Cerf family as
ufed in Europe; but as our fpecies are
différent, this ufe of names mates
foine confufion. There were in Canada,

the moole, the caribou, the wapiti, and
the common red deer. Any enumera-
tion by the early writers muft include

thefe, under whatever names they may
be defcribed. One- will be found ap-

plying a -name to a given fpeciès, while
another will apply the âme name to

quite a différent fpecies. Clàrlevoix
mentions the orignal (mo'fe) caribou,
thé hart, and the roebuck. Under the

name hart, he probably refers to thewa iti, elàbhus Canaden
fîs, and roe-

ck , to the common red deer, Ceýaus
Vîrginianus. Vide Char1evoùýs Let-
tOP7 to the Puehefs of lisdikuiereç,

13Sieur de Cham.plain.

which creeps up the trees and along the ground like ivyý

Fifh are very abundant, including, all the varieties we have in-
France, and many very good ones which we do not have.

Game is alfo plenty, the- birds being of various kinds. Therë
are ftags, hinds, does, caribous,à rabbits, lynxes,' bear', bea-
vers, alfo «other fmall animals, and all in fuch large numbers,

that'while we Were at the fall we were abundantly fùpplied
with them.

After a careful examinationwe, found -this place one of
the fineft on this river. . I accordingly forthwith gave order-s,-
to cut down and clegr up the woods in the Place Royale

fo

1763, PP. 64-469, alfo Vol. I. of this
work, P. 265,.,
Lynxes, Lou The -com-

,bsferuiers.
pound word toub-cervier was fignificant,
and was applied originally to the animal
of which the flag was its natural prey,
qui attaque les cerfs. In Europe it
deféribed the lynx, a large powerful ani-
mal of the feliiie race, that might well
venture to, attaclc the flag. But in
Canada this fpecies is not found. What
is knoý;n as the Canadian lynx, Fetis
Canadenfîs, is only a large fpecies of
cat, which prevs upon blrds' and the
fmaller quadru' eds. Champlain prob-
ably gives it the name toujb-fervier for
the want of one more appropriate. It
is a little iemarkable that he does not
in this lift mention the American 'olf,

,bus occideýzta1is,' fb common, in
every part of Canada, and which lie

fubfequently refers to as the anima1,-fý'-ý
efpecially dreaded by the deer. Vide

.00iqeai PLI 139457-. 9 The fite of Place Rmlewas on
Point Callières, fo named in honor of
Chevalier Louis Hector de Callières
Bonnevuee governor of Montree in
164
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fb as to level it and prépare it for btiildina, The water can

eafily be made to, flow arouiid7't, making of it a little ifland,
fb that a habitation can be formed as one may wifh.

There is a little ifland fome twenty fathoms from Place'
î

Royale, about a hundred paces lonor, where a aood and ftrong

fettlement might be madej There are alfo many ipeadows,
containinz very orood and rich -potter's clay, as well adapted,

for brick as for buildin pu rpofes, and. confequent'ly a very

ufeful article. I had a poýtion of it worked up, from which

I made a wall four.feet thick, three or four high, and ten

fafhoms Ion to fée how it would fland during Îhe'winter,
when the,:frefhets came down, although I thought the water

would not reach up to, it, the ground'theS being twelve feet

above thé river, which was very high. In the mIddle of the

river there was an ifland about three-quarters of a league

around, where a good and ftrong town could be built. This

we named ee de Sainte He 't'ne." This river at the fall is

like a lake, containing. two-or three iflands, and bordered by
fine meadows.

On the firft da of june, P'nt Gravéýarrived at the fall,

having been unable to accomplifh anything at Tadouffac.

A numerous company attenided and followed after him to

fhare in -the booty, without the hope of which they would-

have bee far in the rear.
Now, whi awaitine tlie fava es, I had two gardens made,Z> - 9
in the meadows, the other in the ' oods, which I had

cleared up. On the 2d of june I fowed fome feeds, all of
which

5 10 It feems moft likely that the name with'Hélène Boullé, the year bef«e.
of this ifland was fuggefted by the-mar- This name had been given. to felveral
riage which Champlain had contraCted other places. Vide Vol. I. pp. io4, io5.
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which 1 came up -finély, and in a fhort time, atteffing the
good quality of the :Coil.

We'refolved to fénd Savignon, our favaae, together with
another, to, meet his countrymen, ýfb as to, haften their ar-

rix.ral. They hefitated about goinor in our canoe, of which
they were diftrufful, it being a very poor -one. They fet out

on the -th. The next day four or five barques arrived as
an e:Ccort-for us, fince they could do nothing at Tadouffac.

On the 7th I went to, explore a little river, along which
the favages fometimes cro to war, and -%vhich flows into the
fall of the river of the Iroquois." It is very p-leafant, with

meadow land more than three leagues in circuit, and much
arable land. It is diftant a lea',Iue from the great fall, and
a leaggue and a half from Place Royale.

On the gth our favage arrived. He had crone fomewhat
bèyond the lake, which is ten leagues long, and which I had

:fée.n beforeý' But he met no one, and they were unable7 to,
go any farther, as their canoe oraveý out, which obliged them

to return. They reportéd that after affincr the fall theyp
fàvý an ifland, where ther"e was fuch a quantity of herons
that the air was -completely filled wifh them. There was a
youn(y man belonaina to, Sieur de Monts named Louis, W-ho
was very fond of the chafé. Hearing thiâ, he wifhed to go,

and fatisfy his curiofity, earneftly entreating our favage to,
take him to, the place. To this the favage confented, taking
alfo a captain of the Montagnais, 'a very refpedable perfon,

-whofe name was Outetoucos. On the followina mornincrýD Z>
Louis caufed the two favaores to, be called, and went with

them
;'ide Vol.- I. P. 268, note i0l. 12 The Lake of theTwo Mountains.

Walker and Miless Atlas, màp 186. Vide antea, note 4. -
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them in a canoe to the ifland of the herons. This ifland ' is in
the middle of the fall.'I H-ere they captured as many herons
and other birds as they wanted, and embarked again intheir
canot. Outetoucos, contrafy to the wifh of the other fàvaý,,ae,
and againft his remonflrances, defired to pafs througIý a very
danorerous place, where the,,water fell more than three feet,
faying that he had formerly gone this way, which, however,
was falfe. He 'had a long difcuffion in oppofition to our
favaae, who wifhed to take hirri on the fouth fide, along the

mainlandl' where they ufually go. This, however, Outetou-
cos did not wifh, faying- that there was no danger. Our

favacre finding him obfEnate yielded to his defire. But he
infifted that at leaft a part of the birds in the éanoe fhould

be taken out, as it was overloaded, otherwife he :laid it
would inevitably fill and be loft. ' But to this he would not

confent, faying that it would be time enough when they found
themfelves in the prefence of danger. They accordingly

permitted themfelves to, be carried along by the current.;D
But when they reached the precipice, they warited - to throw
overboard their load in order to eféape. It was now, how-

ever, too late, for they were completely in the ower of
the rapid water, and were :ftraightway fwallowed up in the
whirlpools of the fall, which turned them round a thoufand
times. For a long time they clung to the boat. Finally the

fwiftnefs of the water wearied them fb that th' poor Louis, J
who,

18 On Champlain's local map of the the letter R is Heron IflaDd. K&
Falls of St. Louis, the letter Q is %vaut- poflea, R on map at p. 18.
ing; but the expreffion, cefle ý* eZ au 14 Grand 7ibie, fo in the original.

171ilieu du faut, ',,in the middle of the This is a typo.crraphical error for grand
fall, as fuggefled by Laverdière, in- terre. Vide Champlain, 1632, Quebec
dicates that the ifland defigmated by ed., P. 842.

é
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Who could not fwim. at all, entirely loft his prefence of mind,
and, the -canoe croino-, down, he was obliged to- abandon it.

Z> 4z) , ZD
As it returned to thé furface, the two others who kept hold-

inor on to it, faw Louis no more, and thus he died a fadID
death.I' The two others continued to hold on to, the canoe.

When, however, -they were out of danger, this Outetoucos,
beincr naked and havino, -confidence in his fiv, imming

%D 1 ,_, powers,

abandoned it in the expecfation of reaching the fhore, al-

thouuh the water ftill ran there with great rapidity. But he

was drowned, for he had been fb weakened and overcome by

his efforts that it was impoffible for him to, fave himfelf after

abandoninu the canoe. Our favaue Saviornon, underftand-ZD -t) 4D
ina himfelf better, held firmly to the canoe until it reached

an eddy, whither the current had carried it. Here he man-

aS,éd fo well that, notwith:ftanding his fufferinor and wearinefs,
he approached the fhore gradually, when, after throwincy the

water out of the canoe, he returned in great fear that they
would take vengeance- upon him, as the favages do amona

themfelves, and related to us this fad flory, which'caufed us
oreat forrow.

On the next day I went in another* canoe to the fall,
touether with the fava*ge and another member of" our com-
pany, to fée the place -where they had met with their

accident, and find, if poffible, the'remains. But when he

fhowed me the fpot, I was horrified at behold-ing fuch a
terrible place, and'aflonifhed that the deceaféd fhould, have

4 been

15 The dea of this young man may Louis of the French. Hitherto it had
have fuggefteLtýhe name wbich was after- been called Le Grand Saut. But foon
ward given to the fall. He was, how- after this it began to be called Grand
ever, it is reafonable to fuppofe, hardly Saut S. Louys. Vide Poflea, PP. 38, 5 1,
equal in fan&ity of charader to the Saint 59.
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been fo lacking in judgment as to pafs through fùch a fear-
ful place, when they could have crone another way. For it
is impoffible to go along there, as there are feven or eia-ht2D ZD
defcents of water one after the other, the loweft three feet
high, the feething and boiling of the water beina fearful. A
part of the fall was all white with foam, indicatina the wofftZD
fpot, the noife of which was like thunder, the air refounding
with the echo of the êatarads. After viewing and carefully

examininu this place, -;ýnd fearchinor along the river bank for
the dead bodies, another very ligght fhallop having proceeded

meanwhile on the other bank alfo, we returned without find-
ing anything

CHAPTER III.

CHAMPLAIN's EXPLANATION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

Lit GRAND SAULT S-r. Lovis.

A. Smali place that 1 bad cleared up. B. Small pond. C. Srnall met, where

I had a flone wall made. D. Small brook, where the barques are kept. E.

Meadows where the favages ftay when they come to this region. F. Mountains

feen in the interior. G. Small pond. H. Mont Royal. L Small brook. L. The

fall. Jf. Place on the north fide, where -the fàvagYeýs transfer their canoes by

land. N. Spot where one of our men and a lavage were drowned. 0. Small
Heron ifland.rocky iflet. P., Another iflet where birds make their nefts.

R. Another ifland in the fall. S. Small iflet. . -Small round iflet V. Another

iflet hàlf covered with water. . Another iflet, where there are many river birds.

Y. Meadows. Z. Small river. 2. Very largre and fine iflands. - 3. Places which

are bare when the Water is low, where there are great eddies, as at the main fall.

4- Meadows covered, with water. 5. Very fhallow places. 6. Another little îflet.

7. Small rocks. S. Ifland St. Hélène. 9. Small ifland *ithout trees. 0. Marlhes

conneéling., with the- great faU.

My
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CHAPTER III.

Two HUNDRED SAVAGES RETURX ViE FF-E.NýCRMA1q WHO ]RAD BEEN. EN-

TRUSTED TO TFIEMý A-ND RECEIVE THE SAVAGE WI-10 HAD COME BACK

FRom FR-A,ý;cF--VARious iNTERVIEWS ON BOTH SIDES.

N the thirteenth day of the month" two hun-

dred Charioquois' favages, ýogether with the

captains Ochateguin, Iroquet, and Tregouar-

oti, brother of our favaae, brought back my

fervant.", We were greatly pleafed to. fée them.

I went to, meet them. in a canoe with Qur favage. As'

th ey were approaching flowly and in order, our men pre-

pared to, falute them. with a difcharge of arquebufes,

mufkets, and fmall pieces. When they were near at hand,
they all fet to, fhouting together, and one of the chiefs

gave orders that they fhould make their harangue, in

which they greatly praifed us, commendincy us as truth-fil)
ful, inafinuch as I had kept"the promife to'meet them at

this, fall. After they had made three more fhouts, there

was a - difcharge of 1 mufketry twice from thirteen barques

or pataches thât were there. This alarmed them fo, that

they begged me to affure them that there fh'ould be no-,
more firing, faying that the greater part of them hâd never
feen Chriflians, nor heard thunderinors of that fort, and ihat

they

June 13th. This was the young man that bad
Charioquots. In the iffue of 1632, been fent to pafs the winter with ee

P. 397, Champlain has Sauuiees Hu- Indians, in exchancre for the favage
rons. , It is probable that Charioquois which had accompanied Champlain to
w4s only a chief of the Hurons. lFrance. Vide antea, VoL IL p. 24.
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they wereafraid of lits harming them, but that they were
orreatly pleafed toý our favagre 'in health, whom they-fup-

.pofed was dead, as had been reported by fomeAlgonquins,
who had heard fb from the Montagnais. The fà-vage com-

mended the treatment I had fhown him in France, and the
remarkable objeds he had feen, at which all won and

went away quietly to their cabins, expeéling thaf on the
next day I would fhow them the place where I wifhed to,

have them dwell. I faw alfo myfervant, who was dreffed
in the coftume of the favacres, who commended- the treat-
ment he had received from them. He infornied me of
all he had feen and learned durins; the winter, from the

favaaes.,
The next -day I fhowed them a fpot for their cabins, in

regard to which the elders and principal ones confulted
very privately. ter their lono, confultation they fent for

me alone and m ervant, who had learned their language
very well. ý They told him they defired a clofe alliance with

me, and were forry to fée here all thefe fhallops, and that

Our favage had told them he did not know them'at all

nor their intentions, and that Àt was clear.that they were
attraEted«only-by theirdefire of'gain and their avarice, ahd
that when their affiflance was needed theywould refufé it,
and would not a& as I did in offering to, go with my comý

panions to their country and affift 'them, of all of which I
had given them proofs in the paft. They praifed me for

the treatment--I-had fhown our fava e, which was that of
a brother, and had put tlýein-under fuch obligations of *Éood
will to me, that they faid they W'ould endeavor. to comply
with anything I might defire from them, but that they feared

that
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that the other boats would -do them fome harmi. I affured

them that they would not, and that we were all under one
kina, whom our favacre had feen, and belonged
nation, t-hough matters of bufinefs were confined to indi-

viduals, and that they had no occafion to fear, but 'mizht
feel as much fecurity as if they were in their own country.

After confiderable converfation, they made me a prefent of
a hundred caflors. I gave them in exchange other kinds
of inerchandifé. - The-y told me there were more than four
hundred favages of their country who had purpofed to come,
but had been prevented by the following reprefentations of
an Iroquois prifoner, who haâ belonged to me, but had ef-
caped to his own country. He had reported, they faid, that
1 had given him his liberty and fome merchandife, and that
I purpofed to go to the fall with fix hundred Iroquôis to
meet the Algonquins and kill them all, addincr that the fear

aroufed by this intelligence had alone prevented them from,
comingý I replied that the prifoner in queftion had- eféaped

without my leave, thaî our favagge knew very well how he
went away, and that there was no thought of abandoning
their alliance, as they had heard, fince I had engagged in war
with them, and fent my fervant- to their count-ry to fo:fte-rý
their friendfhip, which was :ftill farther cofifirmed by my
keeping my promife to them in fo faithful a manner.

They replied that, fo far as they were -concerned, they,
had never thought of this;, that they were* well aware thatZD -
all this talk was far from the truth, and that if they had

believed the contrary they would not have come,-but that
the others were afraid, never haviner feen a Frenchman
except my fervant. They told me alfo that three hundred

Algonquins

a Nom,%
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Algonquins would come in five or fix days, if we would wait
for them, to unite with themfelves in war againft the Iro-

quois; that, however, they would return without doing fb,

unlefs I went. I talked' a great deal with them * about the

fource of the great river- and their, counîry, and they gave

me detailed information abo't their rivers, falls, lakes and

lands, as alfà about the tribes living there, and what is to be

found in the region. Four of them affured me that they

had féen a fea at a great diftance from their country, but

that it was difficult to go there, not only on accouni of the

w ars, but of the intervening, wildernefs. They told me alfo

that the winter before fome favaues. ha come from the direc-

tion of elorida, beyond the country of the Iroquois, who

lived near our ocean, and weré in alliance wfth thefe favageS.

In a word, they made me a very exad flateme indicati:69
by drawings all the places where they had bee , and taking

pleafüre in talking to me about them; and or my part 1

or 
Il

tire of liflening to them, as they con ed oints

in regard to which I had been before in doubt. After all

this converfation was concluded, I told them that we would

trade for the few articles they had, which was done the next

day. Each one of the.barques carried away its portion; we

on our fide had all the hardfhip, and v-eiïtùre; the others,

who had nôt troubled 'themfelves about any explorations,

had the booty, the only thing that urges them to aéfivity,

in' which they employ no capital and venture nothing,

The next day, after bartering wh-at little they had, they
made a barricade about their dwellin , partly in the direaion

of the wood, and partly in that of our^pataches; and this

they faid they did for their iécurity, in order to, avoid the

furprifes*

Oum
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furprifes of their enemies, which we took for the truth. On
the côming night, they called our favage, who was fleeping
on my patache, and my fervant, who went to- them. After
ýt great deal of converfation, about midnight they had me
called alfo. Entering their cabins, I found them all féated
in council. They had me fit down near them, faying that

when they met for the purpofe of confidering a matter,
it was their cuflom. to do fo at night, that they might

not be àiverted by anything from, attention to the fub-
je& in hand; that at night one thought only of liftening
while during the day the 'thoughts were diftra6ted by other
objeàs.

,,But in my opinion, confiâing in me, they defired to tell me
privately their purpofe. Befides,- they' were afraid of the

other pataches, as they fùbfequently gave me to undeïftand.
For they told me that they were uneafy at feeing fb many

Frénchmen, who werç not efpecially united to 'one another,
and that they had defired to fée me alone; that fome of
them had been beaten; that they were as kindly difpofed
towards me as towards their -own children, confiding fo,
much in me that they would do whatever I told them to
do, but that theý greatly miftrufled the others; thaît if 1

returned I might take as many of their people as I wifhed, if
it were under the guidance of a chiéf; and-that they fent for
me to affure me anew of their friendfhip, which would never
be broken, and to, ex refs the hope that I might never be ill

difpofed towards them; and beinor aware that I had deter-
mined to vifit their couhtry, they faid they would fhow it to
me at the rîfk of their'lives, giving m e« the affiflance of a
12wgý nu-mber of men, who could go everywhere; and that

in
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in future we fhould exped fuch treatment from- thern as
they had received from us.

"Straightway they brought »:fifty caflors and four :ftrings of
beads, which they value as we do gold chains, faying that
I fhould fhare thefe with My brother, referrîna to Pont
Grave, we beina prefent- togetfier; tÈat thefe prefents, were
fent by other captains,'who had never feen me; that they
defired to continue friends to me; that if any of the French

wifhed to go with them, they fhould be greatly pleafed to
have themý do fo; and that they defired more than ever
to eftablifh a firm friendfhip. After much converfation with
them, 1 propofed that inafmuch as they were defirous to
have me vifit their country, I wo'uld petition Hi-s Majefly
to affift us to the extent of forty or fiftyý men, equipped

with what was neceffary for the journey, and that 1 would
embark with them on condition that they would furnifli us

the neceffar*y provifions for the journey, and that I would
take prefents for the chiefs of the country through which
we fhouldpafs, when we would return to our fettlement to

fpend the winter; that moreover, if I found their country
favorable and fertile, we would make many fettlements, there,
by which means we fliould have frequent intercoùrféý with
each. other, living happily in the future in the fear of God,
whom. we would make known to, them. They -ere weil

pleaféd with this propofition, and begged me to fhake hands
upon it, fayingg that they on their part would do all that was

poffible for its fulfilment; that, in regard to provifiots, we
fhould be as well fupplied as they themfelves, affuring me
-againthattheywouldfhowmewhatIdefiredtofee. There-
upon, 1 took leave of them. at daybreak, thanking them- for

their

1 .
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their willingnefs to carry out my wifhes, and entreating

them to continue to, entertain the fame feelinas.

On the next 4y, the I 7th, they faid that they were going

caflor-hunting, and that they would all return. On the fol-

lowinor morning the finifhed bartering what little they had;

when they embarked in their canoes, afkino, us not to take

any :fteps towards takinor down their dwellinors, which we,

promifed them. Then they feparated from each otheý, pre-

tending tà go a hunting in different diredions. Th'ey left

our favacre with me that we miaht have lefs diftruft in them.

But they had appointed themfelves a rendezvous abo've the

fall, where they knew wel. enoug-h that we could not go

with our barques. Meaiiw ile, we awaited them in accord.;

ance with what they had told us.
The next day there came two favages, one Iroquet, the

other the brother'of our Savignon. They came to get the
latter, and afk me in behalf of all their co.mpanions to. go
alone with my fervant to where they were encamped, as

they had- famething of importance to tell me, which they
were unWilling to communicate to any Frenchmen,ý I
promiféd'tIýem that fwould, o.

The followingr day I, gave fdme trifles to Savignon, who
fet out much pleaféd, giving--In_ e to underfland that he was
about to live a very irkfomê life in comparifon with that
which he had led -in France. He expreffed much regret at

feparation, but 1 was -very glad to be relieved of the care
of him. The two câptains told me that on the morning of
the néxt day they would fend for me, which they clid. I

embarked, accompanied by my fervant, with thofe who came.
Having arrived at the fall, we went fome eight leagues into

4 the
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the woods, where they were encamped on the fhore of a
lake, where 1 had been before? They were mu_h pleafed
at feeing -me, and began to fhout after their cuftom. Our

Indian came out to meet me, ànd àfk me to go to the cabin
of his brother, where he at once had fome meat and fifh
put . on the fire -for my entertainment. While I was there,
a banquet was held, to, which- all the leading Indians were

invited. 1 was not foraotten, althoùgh I had already eaten
-fufficiently; but, in -order not to violate the cuflom of the
country, 1 attended. After banquetinor they went into the
woods to hold their council, and meanwhile I amufed my-

feif in-- looking at the country round about, which is very
pleafant.

Some time after they çalled me, in order to, communi-

cate to me what they had refolved upon. I proceeded

to them, accordingly with my-ýférvant. After I had féated

myfélf by their fide, they faid they were very glad to, fée me,
and to find that I had not failed to keep my viroÉd in what

I had promifed thém; faying that they felt it an additional

proof of my affedion that 1 continued the alliance with

them, and that before fetting out they defired to take leave

of me,'ý as it would have been a very great difappointment to

them to go away without feeing me, thinkina that I would

in that cafe have been ill difpqfed towards them. They faid

alfo that what had led them to, fay they were going a hunt--

ing, and build the. barricade, was not the fear of their en'e-

mies norlhe defire of huntina but their fear of all the other

p ataches accompanying me, inafinuch as they had heard it
faid

This was doubtlefs on the Lake-of Two Mountains.

V_
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faid that on the ni,(,Yht they fent for me they were all to be

killed, and that- I fhould not be able to prcteâ them from

the othèrs who wére much more numerous; fo that in order

to get aw-ay they made ufe of this rufe. But they faid- if

there had been only our two pataches -they would have

flayed fome days longer, and they begored that, when I re-

.turned with'my compânions, Iwould not bring any others-

To this I replied that 1 did not bring thefe, but that they

followed»without my invitation; that in the futurEý,however,
I Zvould come in another manner; at whiçh explanation they

were much pleafed.

And now they beg-an again to repeat what the had prom-

ifed me in.regard to the exploration of the countryý while

I promifed, with the help of God, to, fulffl what I had told

them. -They befouorht me again to give them a man, and I

replied that if there was any one among us who was willing

to go, I fhould be well pleaféd.
They told me there was a merchant, named Bouyer, -com-

mander of a patache, who had afked them to take a young

man, which requeft, however, they had been unwilling to

grant before aféertainina whether this was aareeable to me,

as they did not -know whether * we were friends, fince he had

come in my cômpany to ti-ade with them; alfo that they were

in no wife under any obligations to -him, but that he had

'Offered to make them large prefents.

I replied that we were in no wife enemies, and that they

had often feen us converfing with each other; but that
in regard to traffic each- did what he could, and that, the
above-named Bouyér was perhaps defirous of fending this

young man as I had fent mine, h' ing for fome retum
in

VJ
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in the future, which I could alf'o lay claim to from them;
that, hôwever, they muft judge towards whom the had they

greateft obligations, and from, whoin they were to expea
the moft.

They faid there was no comparifon between the obliga-
tions in the two cafés, not only in view of the help'l bad

rendered them in their wars againft their enemies, but alfo
of the offer of my perfonal affiftance in the future, in all of,
which they had found me faithful to the truth, adding that

all depended on my pleafure. They faid moreover that what

made thern fpeak of the matter was the prefents he had
offered them, and that, if this young man fhould go with

ýthem, it would, not put them under fuch obligations to this

Bouyer as they were under to me, and that it would have

no influence upon the future, fince they only took him, on

account of the prefents from Bouyer.

I replied that it was indifferent to me whether they took him

or not, and in fa& that if they took him. for a fmall confider-

ation I fhould be difplea-fed at it, but if in return for valu-

able prefents, I fhould be fatisfied, provided he :ftayed with

Iroquet; which they promifed me. - Then there was made

on both fides a final flatement of our agreements. They

had -with them one who had three times been made prifoner

by the Iroquoi.s, but had been fuccefsful in efcapina. This

one refolved to go, with nine Chers, to war, for the fake of re-

venge for the cruelties his enemies had caufed him, to fuffer.

All the.captains-begged me to diffuade him if poffible, fince

he was very valiant, and they were afraid that, advancing

boldly towards the enemy, and fupported by a finall force

only, he would never return. To fatiýfy-th= I endeavored

to
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to do fo, and urged.all the reafons I could, Which, however,
availed little; for he, fhowing me a portion of his fingers cut

off, alfo great cuts and burns on his body., as evidences of the

manner they had.tortured him, faid that it was impoffible

for him to live without kil-ling fâme of his enémies and hav-

inu vengeance, and that his heart told him he muft fet out

as foon as poffible, as he did, firmly ref'olved to behave well.

After concluding with them, I afke them, to take me.back

in lour patache. To accoiriplifh is., they got ready eight

canoes in order to pafs the fall, ftripping themfelves naked,
and direéling me to go only in my fhirt. For it often happens

that fome are loft in paffing- the fall-. Conféquently, they

keep clofè to each other, fo as to, render affifiance at once, if

any canoe fhould happen to turn over. They faid to, me,
If yours fhould unfortunately overturn, not knowing how

to fwim, you muft not think of abandonino- it, and muft

cling to the little pieces in the middle of it, for we çan eafily

refcue you. I am fure that even the mloft felf-poffeffed

perfons in the world, who have not feen this place nor paffed

it in little boats fuch as they have, could not do fo without

the greateft ýLpprehenfion. But thefe people -are fb fkilful in

paffing falls, that it is an eafy matter for them. I paffed

with them, which I had iiever before done, nor any other.
Chri:ftian, except my above-mientioned fervant. Then we
reached our barques, where I lodged a lar e number of them,
and had fome converfation with the before-mentioned Bouyer

in view of the fear he entertained that I fhould prevent his
fervant from, going with the favages. They returned the

next day with the y9ung man, who proved expenfive to his

m&fter who had expeéted, in' my opinion, to recover the,
loffes
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loffes of his voyage, which were very confiderable, like thofe

ï of many others.
j One of our young men also determined to go with thefe

favages, who are Charioquois, living at a diflance of fome
one hundred and fifty leagues from the fall. He, went with
the brother of Savignon, one of the captains, who promifed
me to fhow him all that could -be feen. Bouyer's man went
with the above-mentioned Iroquet, an Algonquin, who lives

fôme eiorhty leagues from the fall. Both went off well
pleafed and contented.

After thé departure of the favages, we awaited the three
hundred others who, as had been told us, were' to come, in

accordance with the promife I had made them. Finding that
they did not come, all the pataches determined to induice14.

fome Algonquin favages, who had come from Tadouffac* to,
go to . meet them, in view of a reward that would be given

them on4heir return, which was to be at the lateft not over
nine days from the time of their departure, fo that we might

know*whether to expeâ them or n-ot, and be able to return
to Tadouffac. This they agreed to, and a canoe left wîth

this purpofe.
On the efth of july a canoe arrived from the Algonquins,

who were to come to the number of three hundredý From
it we learned that the canoe which had fet out from us had
arrived in their country, and that their companions, wearied
by their journey, were refting, and that they would foon ar-
rive, in fulfilment -of the promife they had made; that at moft
they would not be more than eight days behindhand, but that
there would be only twenty-four canoes, as one of their cap-
tains and many of their comrades had died of: a fever that

had
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had broken out âmong them. They alfo faid that they had
fent many to the war, which had hindered their progrefs.

We determined to wait for them.
But finding that this period had elapfed without their

arrival, Pont Gravé fet out from. the fall on the eleventh of
the month, to -arrange fome matters at Tadouffac, while I
:ftayed to await the favages.

The:fâme day a patache arrived, bringing provifions for
the numerous barques of which our party confifled. For
our bread, wine, meat, and cider had given out fome days L

before, obliging us to have recourfe to fifhing, the fine river

lié water, and fome radifhes which- grow in great abundance in the
country; otherwife we fhould have been oblif " ed to return.
The fame day an Algonquin canoe arrived, affuring us that
on the next day the twenty-four canoes wére to come, twelve
of them, prepared for war.

On the twelfth the Algonquins arrived with fome little
merchandife. Before trafficking they made a prefent to a

Montagnais Indian, the fori of Anadabijôu," who had lately
died, in order to mitigate his grief at the death of his
father. Shortly after they refolved. to make fome prefents
to all the captains of the pataches. - They gave to each of
them ten caftors, faying they were very forry they had no
more, but that the war, to which moft of them were going,
.was the reafon they begged, however, that what they offered.

might be accepted in, good part, faying that thèy wereall
frieùds to us, and to me, who was féated near them, more

than to all the others, who were well difpofed towards

them
20 ChamplaWs orthography is here AronadaHgeau. Vide VOI. I. pp. 236, 291.
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them. only on account of their caflors, and had not always
affifled them like myfélf, whom the'y had never found double-

tonaued like the reft.

I replied that àll thofe whom they faw gathered toucher
lei[ were their friends; that, in café an opportunity fhould prefent

itfelf, they would not fail to, do their duty; that we were all
friends; that they fhould continue to, be well difpofed
towards us; that we would make them prefents in return

for thofe they gave us; and that the fhould trade in peace.
This they did, and carried a*ay what- they could.

j The next day they brought me privately forty caflors,'
affuring Me of their friendfhip, and that they were very glad
of the concluflon which I- had reached with the favages whc>
-had (yone away, and that we fhould make a fettlement- at
the fall,.which I affured them we would do, making them a

prefent in return.
After everything had been arranged, they determined to,

go and obtain the body of Outetoucos, who was drowned
at the fall, as we have before mentioned. They went-to
the fpot where he had been buried, difinterred him and

carried him to the ifland of St. Hélène, where they per-
formed their ufual ceremony, which is to fing and dance
over the grave with feftivities and banquets following. I

afked them why they difinterred the body. They replied
that if their enemies fhould find the grave they would do
fo, and divide the body into féveral pieces, which they would
then hang to trees in order to, offend them. For this reafon
they faid that th6y transferred it to a place off from the
road, and in the moft fecret manner poffible.

On the i th there arrived fourteen gânoes, the chief
over



over which was named 7ccouelzata. - Upon their arrival

all the other favages took up arms and performed fome

circular evolutioàs. After going around and dancin to

their fatisfaction, the others who were in their canoes

alfo beoan, to dance, makina varlous movements of the

body. After finifhing their fino-ina, they went on fhore

with a fmall quantity of furs, and made prefents fimilar to

thofe of the- others. Thefe were reciproca'ted by fome of

equal value. The next day they trafficked in what little -

they had, and prefented me perfonally with thirty caflors,,

for which I made thèm an acknowledorment. They beaged

me to continue my good will to them, which L promifed to

do. They fpo"ke with me very efpecially refpedincr certain

explorations to-wards the north, which -might prove advan-

tageous; and faid, in reference to -them, that if any one of

my companý would like to go with them, they would fho*

him what would pleafe me, and would treat him, as one of

their own children. I promifed to orive them a youna man,
at wlu,*ch they weremuch pleaféd. When he took leave.of

me to go with them, I crave him. a detailed memorandum of

what he was to obferve while with them. Aftér -they had

bartered what little they had, they feparated into three par-

des; one for the war, ' another for the great fall, another for

a little river which flows into that of the great fall. Thus

they fet out on the i Sth day of, the month, on which day

we alfo departed.
The fame day'we made the thirty leagues from this fall to

the Trois Rivières. On the igth we arrivéd at Quebec, which

is alfo thirty leagues from. the Trois Rivières. I induced the

Moft of thofe in each boat to ftay at the fettlement, when I
had
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hadfome repairs made and fome rofé-bufhes fet out. I had
alfo fome oak wood put on board to make trial of in France,

not only for marine wainscoting, but alfo for windows. The
next day, the 2oth of july, I fet out. On. the 23d I arrived

at Tadouffac,,whence I refolved to return to France' in ac-
cordance with the advice of Pont Grave. - After arranging
matters relatina to our fettlement, accordinor to the direc-
tions which Sieur de Monts had given me, I embarked in
the veffel of Captain Tibaut, of La Rochelle, on the i i th
of Aucruft. During ourý paffa<Ye we had ah abundance of

fifh, f ùch as orades, mackerel, and pilotes, the latter fimilar
to herrin-as, and found about certain planks covered with

pouje-,bieds, a kind of fýell-fifh-attaching itfélf thereto, and
growiho- there radually. Sometimes the number of thefeZD 9

little fifh is fo orreat that it is furprifing to behold. We'
caught alfo fomeporpoifes and cher fpecies of fifh. The

weather was favorable as far as Belle Ifle,= where we wer6

overtaken by fogs, which continued three or four days. The
weather then becoming- fa*ir,* we fig hted Alvert,22and arrived

at La Rochelle on the i 6th of September, 16 11.

CHAPTER IV.

21 -eUe Ile. An illand on the coaft marennes, which tbey fighted as they
of Brittanýý rance. approached La Rochelle.

22AIvert. ýLrvert, à village near
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CHAPTER IV.

ARRIVAL AT LA ROCHELLE. - DISSOLUTION OF THE PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN

SIEUR DE MONTS AND'HIS AsSOCIATES, THE SIEURS COLIER AND LE GEN-

DRE oF'-Rc)UEN.-JEALOUSY OF THE FRENCH IN REGARD TO THE NFw

DisCOVERIES IN NEw FRANCE.

PON my arrival at La Rochelle I proceeded to
vifit Sieur de Monts, at Pons' in Saintonge,

to, -inform. him, -of all that had occurred durinor
the expedition, and -of the- promife which the
Ochateguins"' and Algonquins had made me,ZD ZD

on condition that we woùld affift, them in their wars, as I had
agreed. Sieur de Monts, after liflen'n'g to it all, determined

to go to the Court to arrange the matter. I flarited beforc
him to, go there alfo. But on the way I was unfortunâtely
detained by the falling of'a horfe upon me, which came near
killing me. This fall detained me fome time; but as foon
as I had fufficientEy recovered from its effeds I fet out again
to complete my journey and meet Sieur de Monts at Fon-

tainebleat4 who, upon his return to, Paris, had a çonference
with his affociates. The latter were unwilli'ng to coiltinue-

in ýhe affociation', as there was no commiffion forbidding an'y

gothers fr'om g'oin, to, the ne-w- diféoveries and trading with
the inhabitants of týe country. Sieur de Monts, féein'oý this -

bargained with the'for what remàined at the fèttlement at
Quebec, -

23 De Monts was governor - of Pons, 24 0chatecuins. Vide Vol. III. Que-
a town fituated about ten miles fouth bec ed. p. i6g. They were Hurons, and
of Saintes, in the prefent department Ochateguin is fuppofed to have been one
of Lower Charente. of their chiefs. Vi& VoL IL note 321.

-el
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Quebec, in confiàeration of a fum of money which he gave

them for their fhare. He fent alfo fome men to take care of

the fettlement, in the expedation of obtaininor a commiffion
from. His Majefty. But while he was engaged in the purfuitZD

of this objeà fâme important matters demanded his atten-
tion, fo that he was obliged to abandon, it, and he left me
the duty of taking the neceffary:ftepsýfor it. As I was'about
arranging the matter, the veffels arrived frorn New France
with men from our fettlement, thofe whom. I had fent into
the ïnteriôr with the favaores. They brought me very im-
portant information, faying that more thah two'hundred

favages had come' expeéling to - find me- It the great fall
of St. Louis, where I had appointed a rendezvous, with -the
intention of affifling them. according to their requeft. But,
finding that I had not kept my promi-fé, they were greatly
difPleafed. Our men, however, made fome apologies, which

were accepted, and affured them. that they would not fail to
come the followincr year or never. The favages agreed to

this on their part. But féveral others left the old trading-
flation of Tadouffac, and came to -the fall with many finall
barques to fée if they could engage in traffic with thefe

eo-le, whom they affured that I was dead, although our
men ftoutly declared the contrary. This fhoîws how jealoufy

ao,,ainft meritorious objeds gets, poffeffion of bad natures;
and all they want is that men fhould expofe themfelves to a
thoufand -dangers, to diféýàver peoples and territories, that

they themfelves may have the profit and others the hard-
fhip. M is not reafonàble that one fhould capture the lamb

and another cro off 'with ük, fleece. If they had been willing
to participate in ourdiféoveries, ufé their means, a:ndirifk

their
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their perfons, they would have givenevidence of their honor

and noblenefs, but on the, contrary they fhow clearly that
they are impelled by pure malice that th the

ý»ý ey may enjoy
fruit of our labors equally with ourfelves.

On this fubjeâ, and to fhow how many perfons ffrive to,

perýert praifeworthy enterprifes, I iýil1 inflance again the

people of St. Malo -and othèrs, who fay that the profit of

thefè difcoveries belongs to, -them, fince Jacques Cartier,
who, fir:ft vifited Canada and the iflands of New Foundland,

ivas ftom. 'their city; as if that city had contributed to the
expenfes of thefe diféoveries of Jacques Cartier, who went
there by the order and at the expenfe of King Francis I.

in the years 1534 and 1-535 to, diféover thefe territories now
called New France.' If then Cartier made ahydifcovery at
the expenfe of His Majefly, all his fubje&s have the fâme
rights and liberties in them as the people of St. Malo, who
cannot prevent other's who make farther difcoverie5 at their

own expenfé, as is ihown in the cafeý-of the diféoveries above
defcribed, from profiting by them in peace' Hence they
ouaht not to claim any rights if they themfelves make no
contributions, and their reafons for doing fo are weak and
foolifh.

To -proye more conclùfively that they who maintain thlis
pofifion do fb without any foundation, let us fuppofe that

"a Spaniard or other foreigner had. difcovered lands and
wealth at the expenfe of t4e King of France. Could the
Spaniards or other foreigners clai' thefe diféoveries and
this wealth on the ground, that the diféoverer was a Spaniard
or fo-reigner? No! There would be no fenfe in doing fo,
and they would always belong to France. Hencé the people

of
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of St. Malo cannot make thefe claims for the reafon -which
they give' that Cartier was a citizen of their city; and they
5can only take'coornizance of the fa& that he was a citizen
of theirs, and render him. accordingly the praife which is
his due.

Befides, Cartier in the voyage which he made never paffed
the great fall oîSt. Louis, and made no difcoveries north or
fouth of the river St. Lawrence. His narratives give no evi-,
dence of it, in which he fpeaks only of the river Saguenay,
the Trois Rivières and St. Croix, where he. fpent the winter
in a fort near our fettlement. Had he done fô, he would not'
have failed to mention it, any more than what he has men-

tioned, which fhows that he left all the upper part of the St.
Lawrence, from. Tadouffac to the great fall, being a territory
difficult to explore, and that he was unwilling- to expofe
himfelf or let his barques engage in the venture. So that
what he did has borne no fruit until four years ago, when we

made our fettlement at Quebec, after which I'ventured to
pafs the fall to lhelp the favages in. their wars, and fend

among them men to make the acquaintance of the people,
to learn their mode of livina- and the charader and extent
of their territory. After devoting ourfelves to labors which
have been fo fùccefsful, is it not juft that we fhould enjoy

their fruits, His Majefty not having contributed anything
to aid thofe who have afftimed the refponfibilities of thefe

-undertakings up to the prefent time. I hope that God will
at fome time incline him to do fo much for His - fervice,'his

own glory and the welfare of his fubjeds,- as to bring many
new peoples to the knowledge of our faith, that they may at

laft enjoy týe heavenly kingdom. 1

Zt
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thamplain here introduces an explanation of bis two geogriphical maps of
New France, and likewife bis méthod of determining a meridian line. For -con-
venience of ufe the maps are placed at the end of this work, ahd for the fame
reafon thefe explanations are carried forward tO P. 219e in iMmédiate proximity

to the maps which they explain. - EDITOR.
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To the verY high, powerfui, and excellent
Henri de Bourbon, Prince de Condé, Firfl Prince
of the Blood, Fir:R Peer of France, Governor
and Lieutenant of His Majefly in Guienne.

Mo nfe ign e u r,

The Honorthai 1 have received from your Higýnýfs in

ï-u being intrujlied with Me difcovery of New France has inf ed

in me the defîre Io purfue wîZ4 flitt greater bains and zeal

than ever thefearch for Me North Sea. Willz this objeéZ ïn,

1 have made a voyage during the bafl year, 16 1 re,ýv'
on iz man whom: 1 hadfient îher and who a

e n _ured Me he had

f een it, as you willberceive in this brief narrative, whick 1
venture to prefent to your Excellence, and in whiclz arepar-

licularty defcribed alt Me toits andfufferings 1 have had in
I/w unàertaking. But althoug-k 1 regret having lofl this year

et fo Jar as the main objeéZ îs concerwed, yet my expeé7ation, as

in the firfl voyage, of oblaining more definite information

refpeé7ing the fubjeé7 from Me favages, has been, jueîlied.

7lzey have toid me about various lakes and rivers in the,-

north, in view of which, afide from, their ajurance that they

know of this fea, it feems Io me eafy to conctude from the

mabs thai it cannot be jar frvm the jarthejî difcûveriýs 1

have hitherto made. Awaiting,, a favorable tîme and o
bortunity Io profecute myblans, àndprayiizg God to preferve
you, moj 'Z ka À?

,by Prince, in all profberity, wherein coni s My
highefl wijk for your greaînefs-, 1 i-emain in the quatity of

Your mofl humble and devoiedfervan4

SAMUeL DE CHAMPLAIN.

ýî,



FOURTH VOYAGE
OF

SÉEUR DE CHÀM-PLAIN,

CAPTAIN IN ORDINARY TO THE KING IN THE MARINE, AND

LIEUTENANT OF MONSEIGNEUR LE PRINCE DE

i i COND-É-IN NEW FRANCE,
4

MADE IN THE YEAR 1613.

CHAPTER I.

WHAT LED ME TO SEÈX FOR TEPms OF REGULATION. -A Commssiox oB-

TAINED. - OPPOSITIONS TO THE SAME. - PUBLICATIO'N AT LAST IN ALL

THE PORTS oF FRANCE.

-HE defire which I have al ' ways bad of making
new diféoveries in New France, for the good,

profit, and glory of the French name, and at the
fame time to lead the poor natives to the knowl-

edge o, f God, has led me to feek more and more'
for the greater facility of this undertaking, which can only

be fecured by means of good regulations. For, fince indi-
ýiduals defire to crather the fruits of my labor' without con-

tributing to, the expenfes and great outlays requifite for the
fupport of the fettlements neceffary to, a f-uccefsful refult,

this
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this bran*ch of trade is ruined by the greedinefs of gain,

which is :Cb great,ýthat it caufes merchants to, fet out prema-

turely in order to arrive firft in this country. By this means

they not only become involved in the ice, but alfo in their

own ruin, for, from tradinor wi'h the favages in a fecret

manner and offering throuerh rivalry with each other more

merchandife than is neceffary, thé get the worft of the

bargain. Thus, while purpofinor to deceive their affociates,

they generally deceive themfelves.

For. this reafen, when I returned to, France onthe ioth

fo September, 1611, 1 fpoke to Sieur de Môntsabout the

matter, who approved-of -my fuggeflions; but his engage-

ments not allowing him to'profecute the matter at court,

he left to, me its. wholè management.
I then drew up a flatement, which I prefented to Prefi-

dent Jeannin, who, being defirous of feeing good

undertakinors profper, commended my projeâ, and encour-
acred me in its profecution.

But féeling affured that thofe who love to :fifh in troubled

waters would be vexed at fuch régulations and feek means
to thwart them, it feemed advifable to throw myfelf into the

hands of fome power whofe authority- would prevail over

their jealoufy.
Now,-knowing Monfeigneur le Comte de Soiffons'-' to be

a prince devout and well difpofed to, all holy undertakings,

I addreffed myfelf to hin-i through Sieur de Beaulieu, coun-

cillor, and almoner in ordinary to the Kin,,o,-, and urged upôn
him.

25 For a brief notice of the Counf de Soiffons, vi& Vol. I. note 74; alfo note-
by Laverdière, Quebec ed., p. 4»
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him. the importance of the mâtter, fettino- forth the means'
of regulating it, the. harm. which diforder had heretofore

produced, and the total ruin with which it was threatened,.
to the crreat difhonor of the French name, unlef!ýý God fhould
raife up fome one who would reanimate it and (Tive promife

of fecurin.2; for it fome day the fuccefs which had hitherto

been little anticipated. After he had been informed in re-
gard to, all the details of the fcheme and feen the map of
the country which I had made, he promifed me, under the

fandion of the King, to, undertake the proteélorate of the

enter rife.
1 immediately after prefènted to, His Majefty, and to the

gentlemen of his Council, a petition acco Mpanied by articles,

to the end that it miaht pleafe him to -iffue regulations for

the undertaking without which, as I have faid, it would fail.

Accordingly his Majefly gave the diredion and control- to,

the before-mentioned Count, who then honored me with the

lieutenancy.
iýow as I waý§-_Wparincr to publifh the commifflon 26 of

the King in all the ports and harbors of France,- there

occurred the ficknefs and greatly lamented death of the
Count, which poûponed fomewhat the undertakinor. But

his Majefly at once committed the dire àffion to Monfeizneur
2le. Prince, who proceeded in the execution of its duties,

and, havina in like manner honored me with the lieuten-

ancy,' direded me to go on with the publication of the corn-
miffion.

26 This Commiffion, dated Oaober 15, 28 Champlain was appointed lieu-
16l2,will be found in Champlain's iffue tenant of the Prince de Condé on the
of 1632. Vide Quebec ed., p. 887. 22d day of November, 1612. Vùire iffue

27 Henry de Bourbon. Viiù Vol. I. of 1632, Quebec èd., p. 1072.
P. 113, note 75.
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miffion. But as foon as this was done, fom-e marplots, who
had 'no intereft in the matter, importuned h im to annul it,

reprefenting to hâh as they claimed the interefts of all the

merchants. of France, who had no caufe for complaint, fince

all were rec eived into the affociation and could, not there-

fore juftly be aggrieved. Accordingly, their evil intention

being recognized, they were difmiffed, with permiffion only
to enter into the affociation.

Durina thefe altercations, it was impoffible for me, as the
time of. my departure was very near at hand, to do any-

thing forthe habitation at Quebec, for repairing and enlarg-
ing which I defired to take out fome workme n-. It was

accordinorly neceffary to go out this year without an arther
organization. The paffports of Monfeiorneur le Prince were

made out for four veffels, which were already in readinefs
for the voyage, viz. three from Rouen and one from- La
Rochelle, on condition that each fhould furnifh four men for

my affiffance, not only in my diféoveries but in war, as 1
defired to keep the promife which I had made to the Ocha-

taiguins'9 in the year 16 ý i, to affift them in their wars at the

time of my next voyage.
As I was preparing, to fet out, 1 was informed th at th e

Parliamentary Court of Rouen would not perniit the publi.

cation of the commiffion of the King, becaufe his Maj-efty -
had referved to himfelfand his Council the fole cognizance

of the differences which might arife in this matter; added to

which was the fa& that the merchants of St. Malo were alfo

oppofed to it. This greatly embarraffed me, and obliged
me

29 Ochateguins, or Hurons.
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me to ' make three journeys to Rouen, with orders of his
Maje:fty, in confideration of which the Court defifted from.
their inhibition, and the affumptions of the opponents were

overruled. The commiflion was then publifhed in all the

ports of Normandy.

CHAPTER IL

DEPARTMR Fpom FRANcE. - WHAT TOOK PLACE UP TO ouR ARPivAL

AT THE FALLS.

SET out from. Rouen on the 5th of March for

Honfleur, accompanied by Sieur L'Ange, to

affift me in my explorations, and in war if occa-
fion fhould require.

On the next day, the 6th of the month, we
embarked in the veffel of Sieur de Pont Gravé-, immediately
fetting fail, with a favorable wind.

On the ioth of April we fighted the Grand Bank, where
we féveral times tried for fifli, but without succefs.

'On the i5th we had a violent gale, accompanied by rain
and hail, which was followed by another, lafting forty-eight
hours, and fb violent as to caufe the lofs of féveral veffels on
the ifland of Cape Breton.

On the 2 Iftwefighted the ifland and Cap de Rayeýe On
the 29th the Montàgnais favages, perceivina us from All*Dç ZD

Devils' Point,,1 threw themfelves into their canoes and came
to

80 The ij1and refers to New Found- 81 Now caIled Point aux Vaches. It
land. Cap de Raye, :ftill known as was fornetimes called All-Devirs' Point.
Cape Ray, was on the fouthweftern Vide note 136, VOL I. P. 235-
angle of.New Foundland.
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to meet us, being fo thin and hideous-lookina that I did not

recognize them. At once they býgan cryincr for bread,_ fay-

ing - that they were dyinar of hunger. This led us to con-

clude that the winter had not been févere, and conféquently'

the huntino poor, which matter we have alluded to in pre-

vious voyages.
Havinz arrived on board of our veffel they examined the

faces of all, and as I was not fo be feen anywhere they afked
where Monfieur de Champlain was, and were anfwered that
I had remained in France. But this they would not think
of believino,, and an old man among them came to me in a
corner where 1 was walking, not defiring to be recognized%ý--) ZD 1
as yet, and takinor me by the ear, for he fu:Cpeded who it
was, faw the fcar of the arrow wound, which 1 -received at

the defeat -of the Iroquois. At this hé cried out, and all the
others after him, with great 'demonfIrations of joy, faying,
Your people are awaiting you at the harbor of Tadouffàcý.

The -fâme day we artived at Tadouffac, and althouah we
had fet out laft, never4-helefs arrived firft, Sieur Boyer of

W Rouen arrivinor with the fame tide. . From this it is evident
that to fet out before the féafon is fimply rufhi n*g into the

ice. When we had anchored, our friends came out to us,
and, after informing us how everything was at the habita.
tion, bea-an to drefs three outardes,' and two hares, which

they
82 -Outardes. Sometimes written ho ally applied by the fiffiermen and

tardes, and Oltardes. The n2(me ou- furFtraders at a much earlier period,
tarde or buftard, the otis ofornithologgifts, doubtlefs on account of fome fancied
a land bird of Europe, was applied'ýto a refernblance which they faw-.to the
fpecies of goofe in Canada at a very early leffer buftard- or outarde, which was

period. about the fize of the Englifh pheafant.
The outarde is mentioned by Cartier Vide Pennants Bri1ý& Zo-«I vol. I.

in 1535, anà'th-e. , name may have been p. 379. Cartier, Charnplaion,'OLefýubot,,
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they had broug4t, throwing the -entrails overboard, after

which the poor favages rufhed, and, like famifhed beafts,
devoured

Baron La Hontan, Potherie, and Charle-
,ý,oix mention the outarde in catalogues

of water-fowl in which oye, the goofe, is
likewi-fe mentioned. They very clearly
diftinuuifh it from the clafs which they
commonly confidered oyes, or geefe.
Cartier, for inftance, fays, Il y a auffi
grand nombre d'oyfeaulx, fcauoir grues,
fignes, oltardcs, oyesfauuages, blanches,

grifes. Others fpeak of outardes
et oye. They do not generally de-

.fèribe it with particularity. Champlain,
however, in defèribina- the turkey, -cocq

d'.tnde, on the coaft of New Ena-land,
fays, aufî gros qu'zine outarde, qui efl

vne efpece d'oye. Father Pierre Biard
,writes, et au me/me tenzps les outardes

arriuent du -r.iy, qui font gr.pTes can-
nes au doub7e des noj1res. From thefe
flatements it is obvious that the outarde
was a fpecies of goofe, but was fo finall
that it could well be defèribed as a large

duck. In New France there were at
leaft four fpecies of the goofe, which
might have corne under the obfervation

of the early navio-ators ahd explorers.
We give them in the order of their fize,

as defèribed in Coues' Key to North
American Birds. ',

i. Canada Goofe, Branta Canadenfts,
SCOPOLI, 36 inches.

2. Snow Goofe, Anfer hyperboreus,
LINNAEUsi 30 inches.

3. Am. White-fronted Goofe, An/er
albifrons, LiNxýFUS, 27 inches.

4. Brant Goofe, Branta bernicla,
SCOPOLI. 24 inches.

Recurring to the flatement of Cartier
above citedi it will be obferved that he

mentioný, befides the outarde, ý%rild geefe
white and M.. The firfl and largeft
of the four -Ïpetcies above mentioned, the
Canada goofe, Branta Canadepýf2s, is
gray, and the two next, the Snow goofe

and White-fronted, would be -claffl:fied
as white. This difpofes of three of the
four mentioned. Tbe outarde of Cartier

would therefore be the fourth fpecies in
the lift, viz. the Brant goofe. Branta ber-

nicla. This is the fmalleft fpecies found
on our northern coaft, and might natu-
rally be defcribed, as flated by Father
Bi'ard, as a larcre duck. It is obvious
t4t the good'ýF'ather could not have

de'fcribed the Canada goofèý,the largefl
of the four fýecies, as a large duc'k, and
the white geefe have never been fup-

pofed to be referred to under the nâme
of outarde. The Brant goofe, to which
all the evidence which we have been
able to find in the Canadian authorities

feems to point as the outarde of early
times, is common in our markets irf its

feafon, but our market-men, unaccuf-
tomed to make fcientific diffinctions, are

puzzled to decide whether it fhould be
claffed as a goofie or a duck. It is not
improbable that the early voyagers to

our nortberrr latitudes, unable to decide
to which of thefe claiTes this water-fowl
ýroperly belonged, and feeincr in it aen 

tîfancied refemblance to the leffer ou-
tarde, with which they were familiar,
gave it for fake of the diflinc-tion, but
neverthelefs inapprôpriately. the name of
outarde. The reader is réfeïred to the
following, authorities.

Vide Brief Récit par Jacques Cartier,

1545, D'Avezac ed., P. 33; Champlain,
Quebec ed., p. 220 ; _7éfuile Relations,

16 16, p. i o -, Le Grand Voyage dv Payr
des Hurons, par Sagard, Paris, 1632,
P. 301 ; Dictiunaire de la Lang-de Hv-
rone, par Saaaid, Paris, 1632, oyfeaux.;

Letters to the Dutchefs of Lý1diguîeres,
15y Fr. Xa. de Charlevoix, London. 1763,
p. 88 ; Le _7eune,- Relations des _7éfuites,
1633e P. 4, 1636e P. 47; Hýý?Oîre de

PA-ýzéiique



devoured them, without drawing. They alfo fcraped -off
with their nails the fat with which our veffel had been

coated, eating it gluttonoufly as if they had found fome
&reat delicacy.

The next day two veffels arrived from St. Malo, which
had fet out before the oppo-fitions had been -fettled and the
commiýflon been publifhed in Norrnandy. I proceeded on
board, accompanied by L'Ano-e. The Sieurs de la Moinerie
and la Tremblaye were in command, to whom I read the

commiffion of the King, and the prohibition againft violating
it on penalties attached to the lame. They replied that they
were fubjeds and faithful fervants of His Majefty, and that

they would, obey his commands; and I then had attached to
a poft in the port the arms and commiffion of His Majefty,
that no zround for ignorance miorht be claimed.

On the 2d of May, feeing two fhàllops equipped to go
to the Falls, I embarked With the before-mentioned L'Anue
in one of them. We had very bad weather fb that the
mafts of our- fhall'op were broken, and had it not been for

the preferving hand of God we fhould have been loft, as was
before our eyes a fhallop from St. Malo, which was going
to the Ifle d'Orleans, tho-fe on board of which ho)ývever

beino- faved.
On the 7th we arrived at Quebec, where we found in good

condition thofe who had wintered'there, they not having
been fick; they told us that the winter had not been févere,
and that the- river had not frozen. The trees alfo were
beginninor to put forth lea'ves and the fields to, be de-ked
with flowers. On

ZAmériq u e ýe,btent;mionale, par de la 172, 2 12, 308 ; Lýfcarbot, Hifloire de la
Potherie, Pans, 1722, VOI. L pp. 20, ivouveae France, pp. 369, 582, 611.
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On the i3th we fet out from Quebec for thé Falls of St.
Louis, where we arrived on the 21:ft, findin'a there one- of

our barques which had fet out after us from Tadouffac, and

which had traded forne with a finall troop of Algonquins,
who came from the-war with the Iroquois, and had with

them. two prifoners. Thofe in the barque gave them to

underfland that I had éome with a number of men to affift

them in their wars, according to the promife -I had made

them'.in previous years; alfo that I defired to go to, their

country and enter into an alliance with all their friends, at

which they were greatly pleaféd. And, inafinuch as they

were defirous of returning to their country to affure their

friends'of their vidory, fée their wives, and put to death

their prifoners in a feftive tabaÉe, they left us pledgés of

théir return, which they promifed -fhould be before the

middle of the firft moon, accordinor to their reckonina, their

fhields made of wood and elk teather, and a pàrt of their

bows and arrows. I regretted very miich that I was not

prepared to go with them to, their country.

Three days after, three canoes arrived with Algonquins,

who had come from the interior, with fbme articles of mer-

chandife which they bartered. - They told me that the bad

treatment which thé favages had received- the year before

had diféouraged them irom coming any more, and that they

did not believe that *I would ever return, fo their country on

account of the wrona imprefflons which thofe jealous of me
4 

-had given them refpeding me; wherefore twelve hundred

men had gone to the war, having no "more hope from the

French, who-,'they did not believe, would return again to

their country.

This
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This intelligence greatly dýifheartened the merchants, as
they had ma'de a great purchafe of merchandife, with the

expedation that the favages would come, as _ they had been

accuflomed. to. This led me to refolve, as 1 engaged in my

explorations,'to pafs through their country, in order to en-

couraore thofe who- had flayed back, with an affurance of the+
good -treatment they would recelve, and of the large amount

of good merchandife at the Fall, and alfo of the defire I had

to affift them. in their war. For carryinor out this purpofe-

Irequefted-three canoes and three favages- to auide us, but

after much difficulty obtained only two and one favage, and

this by means of fome prefents made them

CHAPTER III.

DEPARTURE TO DISCOVER THE NORTH SEAI ON THE GRouxD OF THE RE-

PORT MADE ME IN REGARD TO, IT. - DESCRIPTION OF SEVERAL RIVERSt

LAKES AND ISLANDS; THE FALLS OF THE CHAUDIÈRE AND OTHER FALLS

OW, as I had only two canoes, I could take with
me but four men, among whom. was one named
Nicholas de Vignau, the moft impuden"t liar that

has been feen for a lono-- time, as the féquel- of this
narrative will fhow. He had formerly fpent the

winter w-ith the favages, and I hàd -fent him, on explorations
the preceding ýéars.' He repcirted to me, on hisý-return to
Paris in 1612, that he had féén the North Sea; that the river
of the*,Algonquins came from. a lake which emptied into it;
and that in feventeen days one could go from. the Falls of
St. Louis to this fea and back again; that he had feen the
wreck and âbris of an Englifh fhip that had been'-wreckèd,

on
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on board of* which were eighty men, who had efcaped to

the fhore,- and whom the -favages killed becaufe the En-a-

lifh endeavored to take from'them by force their Indian corn

and other neceffaries of life; and that he had feen the féalps

which thefe favages had flayed off, according to théir cuf-

tom, which they would ýhow me, and that they wcruld like-

wife orive me à young Englifh boy whom the lîad kept for
me. This fiaté Iligence had greatly pleafèd me, for I thought
that I had almoft found that for which 1 had for a long) time

been fearching. Accordinorly 1 enjoined u on him to tell me

the truth, in order that I might inform the King, and warned

him that if he gave utterance to a lie hewas putting the

rope about his neck, affuring him on the Cher hand that,

if his narrative were true, he could be certain ofbeing well
rewarded. He aaain affured me,.with':ftronger oaths than
ever; and in' order to play his rôle better -he gave me a

deféription of the country, which he faid he had made'as
well as he was able. Accordingly the confidence which .I
Éaw in him, his entire franknefs as it 'féemed, the defcription
which he had prepared, the wre-k and âbrîs of the-fhip,

1jand the things above mentioned, had an appearance'of prob-
abili-ty, in connedion with the voyagè of the Eno,Iifh to,
Labrador in 1 612,where they found a f1rait, in which they
failed as far as the 6,3d degree of latitude and the, 29oth of
longitude, wftitering at the 53d degree and lofifig some i
fels, as their report-proves."' Thefe circumftances inducing

me
33 Vide Vôl. IL P. 171, note 297, for bears bis name in the years 16io-ii

an account of Henry Hudfon, to whom out of which he fabricated the fine :ftory
this flatement refers. De Vignau had of his pretended difcovery. Longitude

undoubtedly heard rumors concern at that time was reckoned from the
Hudfon's expedition' to the ba thaï ifland of Ferro, one of the Èanaries.y 

Procee-ding
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me to believe that what he faid - was true, I made a report of
the fame to the Chancellor,' which I fhowed to Marfhal
de Briffac,ý"' Prefident jeahnin,' and other Seigneurs of the
Court, who told me that I ought to vifit the place in perfon.
For this reafon I reque:fted Sieur Georges, a merchant of La

,Rochelle, to give him a paffage in his fhip, which he will-
ingly did, and during the voyage he queflioned him, as to

his objeâ in niàking it; and, fince it was- not of any profit
to him, he afked if he expeded any pay, to which the young

man anfwered that he did not, that he did nof expeâ any-
thino---fromany one but the King, and that he undertook
the voyage only to fhow me - the North Sea, which he had
fèen. He made an affidavit of this at- La Rochelle before
two notaries.

Now as I took leave on Whitfuntidee of all the principal
men to whofe prayers I commended myfelf,-and alfo to thofe
of all others, I faid to him, in their prefence that if what he had

previoufly
86 Yide Vol. I. P. 112, note 73- Pref-

ident Jeannin was a.moft fuitable'per-
fon ta confult on týis fubjeâ, as he was

deeply interefted in the diféove
,zh 

of
a northweft paffage to India. en
minifler at the Ha«ome he addreffed a
le * tter bearing date January 2111, i6og,
ta Henry IV. of France, containing an
acçount of hisiDdireâ 'negotiations with
Henry Hudfon, for a voyage ta diféover,
a fhorter paiTao,e ta- India. A copy of
this interefting letter, both in French
and Englifh, may be found in Henry

Audfon the Navigator, by G. M. Afher,
LL.D., Hakluyt Saciety, 4ondon, i86o,
P. 244.

87 The feflival of Whitfunday oc-
curred on the 26th Mayr Laverdière

Proceeding from weft ta eafý the 29ol
would pafs through Hudfon's Bay, as

may be feen by confulting any early
French map. Vide - Bellin's Carte au
Globe Ferrejb-e, 1764.

84 Nicholas Brulart de Sillery, who
was born at Sillery, in France, in 1544,

and died in the fâme place in 1624ý , He
rendered fighal fervice to Henry IV.

Among other public aâs he negotiated
the peace of Vervins between France
and Spain in 1598. He was appointed
grand chancellor of'France in 1607.
Henry IV. faid of him, Avec mon chan-
clier qui ne fàitýpas le latin et mon con-
netable (Henri &'Montmorency), qui
ne fait ni lire ni.écn*re, je puis venir à
bout des affairs les plus difficiles. -

ý* For f6me account of Marfhal de
Briffac, vide Vol. I. p. 17, note r6.
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previoufly faid was not true he muft not gi-ve me the trouble

to uridertake the journey, which involved many dangers.

Again he affirmed all that he had faid, on peril of his life.

Accordinorly, our canoes beinz laden with forne provifions,

our arms, and a fe _ articles of merchandife for makinor Pref-

ents to the favaoes, I fet out on Mondayýthe 27th of May

from Ifle St. H élène with four Frenchmen and one favagge,

a parting falute being given me with forne rounds frbrn.eD
frnall pieces. This day we went only to the Falls of St.

Louis, a leaorue up the river, the bad ''eather not allowing

us to go any farther.

On the' 29th we paffed the Falls,38 Partly by land, partly by
water, it being neceffary for us to, carry oùr canoes, clothes,

viduals, and arms on our fhoulders, no finall matter for per-

fons not accuflorned to, it. - After going two leagues beyond

the Falls, we entered a lake, 39 about twelve leagues in çircuit,

into whieh---tÉree rivers empty; one co-ming from the -weft,
frorn the 'direélion of the Ochateguins, diflant frorn one

hundred, and fifty to two hundred lea,,crues from the great

Falls;' 40 another from the fouth and the country of the

Iroquois, a like diftance off ;41 and the other from the north

and the country of the Algonquins and Nebicerini, alfo

about the fame dîftanceýe This river -on the north, accord-
ing

88 The Falls of St. Louis. the weft. It was often called the River

89 Lakè St. Louis. of the Algonquins. It approaches cbm-

40 -Champlain is here fpeaking of the paratively near to Lake Nipiffing, the

river St. Lawrence, which flows into home of the Nipiffirini. The fources

Laké St. Louis flightly fouth of weft. of the Ottawa are northeaft of Lake
. 41 Rivière de Loup, now known as Nipiffing, a diftance of from one to three

the Chateauguay. hundred miles. The diftances here given
42 The River Ottawa or a branch of by Champlain are only general eftimates

it flows into Lake St. Louis from. the gathered from. the Indians, and are

north, although its courfe is rather from neceffàriýy inaccurate.
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ing to the'report of the favagreý, comes from a fource more
remote, and paffes by tribes unknown to- them and about
three hundred leagues diftant.

This lake is filled with fine large iflands, containing only
paflurage land, where there ils fine hunting, deer and fowl
beincy plenty. Fifh are abundant. The country bordering

the lake is covered with extenfive fore:fts. We proceede*d
to pafs the night at the entrance to this lake, makinor barri-
cades ao-ainft the Iroqu-ois, who roam in thefe reuions in
order to furprife their enemies-; and I am fure that if they
were to find us they would give us as Uood a welcome as

them, for which reafon we kiý_pt a good watch all -niorht.
On -the next day I took the altitude of the place, and found
it in latitude. 450 18'. About three o'clock in the afternoon

we entered the river which comes from the north, and,
paffina- a finall fall' by land foi as to favor our canoes, we
proceeded to a little ifland, where we.fpent thé remainder of
the night,

On the laft day of May we paffed another -lake,44 fèven
or eio-ht leacrues long and three broad, containinor féveral% 4-DID - it) Z>
iflands. The -neighboring country is very level, except in
fome places, where there are pine-covered hills. We pàffed a

fall called by the * inhabitants of the country Quenechouan.4'
which ils filled with :ftones and rocks, and where the water
runs with great velocity. We had to get into the water and

drag our canoes along the fhore with a rope. H alf a
league

411 Rapide de Bruffi, by which the river of Two Mountains. Vi& Vol. I. P.
flows from the *Lake of Two Mountains 2 4into Lake St. Louis. 94ý This is the firft of a féries of fàUs

'" Lac de Soiïons, now caHed Lake now known as the Long FaIL -
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league from there we paffed another little fall by rowing,
which makes one fweat. Great fkill is required in pafïing

thefe falls, in order to- avoid the eddies and fur£ in which
they - ound; but the favages do this with the greateft pof-

fible dexterity, windinor about and croincr by the eafiest places,
which they recognize at a orlance.

On Saturday, the ift of June, we paffed two other falls;
the firft half a leaolUe lono», the fecond a league, in which

we had much difficulty; for th- e raplidity of the current i' fo
great that it makes a frightful noife, and produces, as it de-

fcend"'from flacre to -flage, fo white a foam ev
erywhere that

the water cannot be feen at all. This fall is ftrewn with,
rocks, and contains fome iflands here and there covered with
pines and white cedars. This was the place where we had
a hard timeî for, not being able to càrry our canoes by land
on account of the denfity of the wood, we had to draa them
in the water with ropes, and in drawin-u mine I came near
lofincr my life, as it croffed into ô ne of -the eddies, and if I
had not had the good fortune to fall between two rocks the
canoe would have draaa u

gged me in, inafinuch as I was 'nable
to lundo quickly enoulgh the rope which was w'ound around

my hand, and which hurt me féverely and came near cutting
it off. In this danger I cried to God and began to pull my
canoe, which was returned to me by the refluent water, fuch
as occurs in -thefe falls. Having thus efcaped I thanked

God, begging Him to'preferve us. Later our favage came'to
hèlp me, but I was out of danger. It is not :ftrange that
I was defirous of preferving my canoe, for if it'had ýeen loft
it would have béen neceffary to remain, or wait until fome
favýges came that way, a ppor hope for thofe who have

8 nothing
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-nothing to dine on, and who are not accuflomed to fuch
hardfhip. As for our Frenchmen, they did not have any

better luck, and feveral times came near lofing their lives;
but the Divine Goodne-fs preferved us all. During the
remainder of the day we re:Red, haiinor done enough. ý1

The next day we fell in with fifteen canoes of favages
called Quenongebz«n,6 in a river, after we had paffed a finall

lake, four lea(xues long and two broad. They had been
informed of my coming by thofe who had paffed the Falls

of St. Louis, on their way fr'm, the war with the Iroquois.
I was very glad to meet them, as were they alfo to meet
me, but they were affonifhed to fée me in this country with
fb few co'panions, and with only one favaggre. . Accordingly,
after faluting each other after the manner of the country, I
defired them not to go any farther until I had informed
thern of my plan. To this they affented, and we encamped
on an ifland.

The next day I explained to thera that I was on my way
to. their country to vifit them, and fulfil the promife I had
previoufly made them, and that if they had determined to
go to the war it would be very agreeable to me, inafmuch. as
I had brou(xht fo e companions with this view, at. which
they were grea pleafýd; and having told them that I
wifhed to ao farther in order to notify the other tribes,'they
wanted to deter me, faying fhat the way was bad, and that-

we had feen nothing up to this point. Wherefore I afked-
them to aive me one of their number to take charo-e of our -

fecond
Quenongebin. Laverdière makes, tion fituated fouth of Allumette Ifland.

this the fame as the Kinounchepirini Vide 7éfuite Relations, Quebec ed.,
of Vimont. It was an Algonquin na- i64o, p. 34.

5
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fè"ond canoe, and alfo to ferve us as guide, fince our con-
duélors were not acquainted an-y farther. This they did

willinorly, and in return I- made them a prefent and ave9
them. one of our Frenchmen, the leaft indifpenfable, whom. I
fen't back to the Falls with a leaf of my note-book, on which
for waht of paper I made a reportof myfélf.

Thus we parted, and continuing our courfe up the river
we fdund another one, very fair and broad, which comes

from a nation éalled Ouefclzarini,7 who live north of it, a

diftance of four days journey from the mouth. This river
is very pleafant in conféquence of the fine iflands it con-
tains, and the fair and open woods with which its fhores are

bordered. The land is very good for tillage.
On the fourth day we- paffed nèar another river coming

from the north, where tribes called Algonquins live. This
river falls into the gr'eat river--S-t.--tawrence, three leagues

below the Falls of St. Louis, forming a large ifland of nearly
forty leagueC This'river is not broad, but filled with a

countlefs number of falls, very hard to pafs. Sometimes
thefe

47 Ouefcharini. Thefe people, called dière thinks the river here fpoken of is
Ouaouechkaïrini by Vimont, appear to the Gatineau, and that the favages fol-

have dwelt on the ftrearn now known 'lowing up this ftream. went by a port-
as the Rivière de Petite Nation, rifing age to the St. Maurice, and paffing down
in a fyftem of lakes, amona- which are reached-the St. Lawrence thirty leagues,
Lake Simon, Whitefifh Lake, Long and, not three, below the, Falls of Saint
]Lake, and Lake Des Ifles. Vide _7éfuite Louis. The three rivers thus.narned
Relations, i64o,, P- 34. The tribe here inclofe or form an ifland of -about the

mentioned was fubfequently called the extent deféribed in the text. This ex-
Little Nation of the Algonquins: hence planation is plaufible. Tlie paffage
the name of the river. Laverdière. arnended would read, Il This river ex-

This paf1%ýge is exceedingly obfcure. tends near another which falls into the
Laverdièýre fuppofes that parit of a fen- great river St. Lawrence thirty leagues

tence was left out by the printer. If fo below the falls of St. Louis." We know
it is remarkable that Champlain did not of no other way in which the paffage
correà it in his edition -of 1632. Laver- can be rationally explainéd.
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thefe tribes go by way of this river in order to avoid en-
counters with their enemies, knowing that they will not try

to find them iii places fo difficult of accefs.
Where this river has its debouchure is another comina from

the fouthl at the mouth of which is a marvellous fall. For
it deféends a height of twenty or twenty-five fathomà'O with
fuch impetuofity that it makes an arch nearly four hundred

paces broad. ges take plea-fure in paf ing under it,
ý9not wetting themfèlves, except from the fpray that is thrown

off. There is an ifland in the middle of the river which, like
all the countr, round about,-i-g xvith i)laes-and- white

cedars. When the favages defire to enter the river they
aféend the mountain, carrying their canoes, and go half a
league by land. The neighboring country is filléd with all
forts of game, fo that the fàvagçs often make a flop her.e'. Ï
The Iroquois a'lfo go there fometimes and furprife them .1-ýlà

while making the paffage.
We paffed a fall a league from there, which is half a

league br*ad, and has a deféent of fix, or féven fathoms.
There are many little iflands, which are, however, nothing 1 ile

more than .'rough and dangerous rocks covered with a poor

fort

Rideau, at the mouth 'of which is height of which is. about forif feet,
Green Ifiand, referred to in the text Il Arrayed in everyý imaginable variety
below. of form, in vaft. dark-maffes, in gracefui

The fall in -the Rideau is thirty- cafcades, or in tumbling fpray, they
four feet, according to the Edinblargh. bave been well efc be as a hundred
Gazetteer of the World. The eftimate rivers ftruggling for a pafiàge. Not the

of Champlain is fo far out of the way leaft interefling feature they prefent is
that it feems not unlikely that feet were the Loft -Chaudi.ère, where a large body

intended inflead of fathoms. Vide Vol. of water is uietly :fucked down, and
L PP. 301, 302. difappears un erground.11 da

The Chaudière Fans, juft aboveï by W. H. S ith. Vol- I. P. 12o. Alfo
the prefent city of Ottawa, the greateft VOI. I. P, 120 Of this- wôrk.

Mé- a
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fort of brufhwood. The water falls in âne place ivith fuch
force upon a rock that it has hollowed out in courfe of time

large and dee bafin, in which the water has a circular
motion and forms largge eddies in the middle, fo that the

favaues call it Aflicou, which fignifies boiler. This catarad
produces fuch a noifé in this bafin that it is heard for more
than two leauues. The favag finor here obfenre

C> ges when paf Z>
a ceremony which we fhall fpeàk of in its place. We hadý9

much trouble in afcending by rowing- againft aftrong cur.
-rent--tn-n-orcler-to-mach the foot of the fall. Here the favages

-- k-their canoes, my -Frenchmen and my-felf our arms, pro-
vifions, and other n'eceffaries, and we paffed over the rough

rocks for the diflance of about a quarter of a league, the
extent of the fall. Then we embarked, being obliged after-

î wards to, land a fecond time and go about three huhdred

Ïi paces through é opfe-wood, after -,vhich we got into the water
in 'rder to get our canoes over the fharp rocks, the trouble

attending whiých may be ima :' ined. I took the altitude of
-this place, which I found to be in latitude 45<> 38"0"'

In the a'fte*rnoon we.entered a lake,11.five leagues long and
two wide, in which there are very fine iflands covered with

vines, nut-trees, and other excellent kinds of trees. Ten or
twelve leagues above we paffed fome iflands covered withg
pines. The lanà is fandy, and there is found here a root.

which dyes a crimfon color, with which the favages paint

their faces, as alfo little gem-rcraws after their manner. There,
is alfo a. mountaîn range along this river, and the furround-

ing country-féems fo be very unpromifingý The reft of the
day we pa- 5cd on a very pleafant ifland. The

The latitude of the ChaucUère FaUs 58 Chaudière Lake, which was only
is about 45'0 2y. an expanfion of the River Ottawa.
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The next day we proceeded on our courfe to a great fall,
nearly three leagues broad, in which the water falls a heiorht
of ten or twelve fathoms in a flope, makinor a marvellous
noifeý' It is filled with a vaft number of iflands, covered
with pines and cedars. In order to pafs it we were obliged

to give up our maize or In'dian corn, and fome few other
provifions we had, together with our leafl neceffary clothes,

retaining only our arms and lines, to afford us means of
fupport from hunting and fîfhinor as place and luck might
permit. Thus lightened we paffed, fometimes rowing, fome-
times carrying our canoes and arms by land, the fall, which
is a Ieague and a half long,- and in which our:Cavaaes, who
are-indefatigable in this work and accuflomed to endure
fuch hardfhîps, aided us greatly.
Contiquing our courfe, we paffed two other falls, one by
land, the 16ther with oar and poles flanding up. Then we
entered a lake,56 fix or féven leagues long, into which flows
a river * coming frorn the fouth," on which at a diflance of
five days' journey from the other. river'8, live a people called-
Matou-o*»efcarini." The lands about the before-mentioned

lake are fandy and covered with pines, which have been
almoft entirely burned down by the fâvages. There are

fome
1" Rapide des Chats. Hurons, par Sagard, Paris, 1632, p.,
55 This probably refers to that part 307.

of the fall which was more difficult to - -57 Madawafka River, an affluent of
pafs. the Ottawa, unitin1cr with it at Fitz Roy.

66 Lake des Chats. The name des r8 Probably an aIluflon to the River
diats appears to have been given to St. Lawrence.
this Lake, the Rapids, and the Nation 119 This is the fame tribe alluded to
des chats, on account *of the great num- by Vimont under the name, Mataouch-
ber of the Îoub cer-dier, or wild cats, karl»n'i, as dwelling fouth of Allumette
chats jauuages, found in this reoqon. Ifland. Vide Relations des _7eeuites,
Cf., ýe Gran& 'Voyage dv Pays &s i64o, Quebec ed., p. 34.
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fome iflands, in one of which w.e refted ourfelves. Here we
fàw a number of fine red c ' reffes,' the firft I had fèen in
this country, out of which I made a crofs, which I planted
at one end of the ifland, on an elevated and confpicuous
fpot, with the arms of France, as I had done in other places

where we had flopped. 1 called thls ' ifland Sainte Crbix.
On the 6th we fet out from this if»nd of St. Croix,-where

the river is a league and - a half broad, and having made
eia t or ten leaz a ýfé fmall fall by oar, and a

2Dh _ gues we -a
number of ifland of vârious fizes.- Here our favag

« s 
ges left

the facks -containing their provifions and their lefs neceffary
articles, in order to, be.lighter for going overland and avoid-
inor feveral falls which ît was neceffary to pafs. There was
a great difpute between our favages and our impoflor, who

affirmed that there was no danger by way of the -falls, and
that we o'aht to go that way. Our favagres faid to-h-im,-,.

You are tired of - living, and to -me, that I ought not -to
believe him, and that he did not tell the trà-th. Accordincrly,
havinor féveral times obferved that he-had no knowled(ye of
the places, I followed the advice of the fâvacres, which waseD
fortunate for me, for he fought for dangers ï n order to-ruin

me or to difgust me with the undertaking,'as he has fince
confeffed, a flatement of which will be oriven hereafter. We A

croffed accordingly towards the Nveft the river, which ex-
tended northward. Iý took the altitude of this place and 47

found it in latitude 460 4d." We had much difficulty in
going

Cyprés, Red. Cedar or Savin, _7u n i- the Ottawa neareft to the fy:ftem. of lakes
.perus Vîrginiana. Vide Vol. II. note through which they were tô pafs, and

168. where, as ftated'in the text, the Ottawa,
They were now, perhaps, iwo miles making an anale, begins to:flbw direffly

below Portage du Fort,,at the point on from, the north The latitude, as here
given-
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goinor this diflance overland. I, for my part, was loaded only
with three arquebufes, as many oars, my cloak, and* forrýè

fmall articles. I cheered on our men,Who, were fomewhat
more heavily loaded, but more troubled by the mofquitoes

than by their loads. Thus after paffing four fmall'ponds and
havin-g gone a diftance of two and a half leagues, we were
fo wearied that it was impoffible to, go farther, not having
eaten for twenty-four hours anything but a little broiled fifh
without féafoning, for we had left our provifions behind, as I

mentioned before. Accordingly we'refied on the border of
pond, which was very pleafant, and made a fire to drive

away the mofquitoes, which annoyed us-greatly, whofe per-
fiftency is fo marvellous that one cannot deféribe it. Here

we caft our"lines to-ca-tch-fome fifh.
The next da'y we paffed this pond, which was perhaps a

league long. Then we went1y land three leagues through
a country worfe than we had yet feen, fince the winds had

blown down the pines on top of each other. This was no
flight inéonvenience, as it was n ' eceffary to go noW over, now
under, thefe trees. In this way we reached a -lake, fix
leagues long and two wide,' very abundant. in fifh, the

neighboringZD 
ris the laft in the feries before ""eaching

Muflzrat Lake. On 'the dired route
between this pond and the lake, known
as the Mufkrat Portage road, the courfe

undoubtedly traverfed by Champlain,
there was found in 1867, in thetownfhip

of Rofs, an aftrolabe, an.inftrument ufed
in taking latitudes, on which is the date,
1603- It is fuppofed to have been loft
by Champlain on his prefent. expedition.
The reafons for this fuppofition have
been ftàted in féveral brochures recently

iffued, one by Mr. 0. H.- Marfhall of
Buffalo,

given, is even more than ufually incor-
rea, being too high by more than a

deý,Tee. The true latitude is about
e 'd 37'. Vide Walker and Miless Atlas
of Dominion of Canada. Note 62 Will
explain the caufe of this inexaiftnefs.-

152 Mufl-zrat Lake. On Champlain's
map of 1632 will be feen laid down a fuc-

ceffion of lakes or ponds, too,ether with
the larger ont, now known as Mufkrat
Lake, on the borders of which are figured
the dwellinqs of the àvaýps referred to
in the text. The pond which they paffed
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neighboring people doing their fifhing there. Near this lake

is a fettlement of favaa,,es,.ivho till the foil and gather har--
veûs

BuffaIoentitledDifcoveryofan'Ajiro- plain in 16T3, New York, 1879; reprinted
labefuPPofed to have been loy? by Cham- from the MagazÛze of .4 merican Hif-
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vefts of maize. Their chief is named Nibachis, who came to

vifit us with Iiis followers, aftonifhed that we could have
paffed

tory for March of that year. Another,
CliailibZain's Aflrolabe Io./? 011 Me 7M
of _7une, 1613, and foulid in A îýýciéfl,

1867, by A. J. Ruffell of Ottawa, Mon-
treal, 1879. And a third entitled 7"fie
Aflrolabe of Saniziei Chainblaiiz and

GeoýF1-ey C1ýqiîcer, by Henry Scadding,
D.D.,of Toronto, i88o. Allofthefewrit-

ers aaree in tiie opinion that the inftru-
ment ZD was probably loft by Champlain
on his expedition up the Ottawa in 16 13.
For the argomment in extenfo the reader
is referred to the brochures above cited.

Mr. Ruffell, who exainined the aftro-
labe thus found with great care and

had it photographed, deféribes it as a
circular plate having a diameter of five

inches andfive eiohths. It is of plate
brafs, very dark with age, one eighth of
an inch thick above, increafino, to fix

fixteenths of an irich below, to (rive it
fleadinefs when fufpencled, wilich ap-
parently was intended to be increafed

by hanging a %veight on the little pro-
jeaino- ring- at the bottorn of it, in ufing

it on fhip-board. Its fufpending ring
is attached bya double. hinge of thê

nature of a univerfal joint. I ts circle is
divided into fincyle degrees, grâduated
from, its perpendicular of Èýfpenfion.
The double-bladed index, the -pivot of

which paffes through the centre of the
aftrolabe, has flits and eyelets, in the

projec-tino, fights that are on it."
We give on the.precediný, page an en-

gravin « g of this afIrolabe from a pho-
tograph, which prefents a fufficiently
accurate outline of the inftrument. The
plate was originally made to illuflrate
Mr. Marfhall's article in the Mao-czine
of American Hiftory, and-we are in-

debted to the courtefy of the proprietors
of the Magazine, Meffrs. A. S. Barnes
and Company of New York, for its ufe
for our prefent purpofe.

The aftrolabe, as an inftrÙment for
ta'kin-. the altitude of the ftars or the
fun, h-ad long been. in ufé. Thomas

Blundevile, who wrote in 1622. fays he
had feen three kinds, and that the aftro-
labe of Stofflerus had then been in ufe a
hundred years. lt had been improved

by Gemîma Frifius. Mr. Blac'rave had,
likewife improved upon the:'Ia:ft-men-
tioned, and his inftrument was. at that
time in creneral ufe in England. The
aftrolabe continued to be employed in
Great Britain in t:al,iý1o- altitudes for
more than a cýentury fubfequent to this,'
certainly till Hadley's Quadrant was in-
vented, which was firft announced in
-1731.

The aftrolabes which bad the broad-
eft dif-s were more exa&, as they were

projeded on a larger féale,, but-as they
m-ere eafily joflled by the Wifid or the

movement of the fhip at féa, they could
with difficultv-be employed. But Mr.

Blundevile infozuns us that Il the Span-
iards doe commonly make their aftro-

labes narrow and weighty, which for the
moft part are not muc b aboue fiue inches
broad,- and yet doe weigh at the leaft
foure pound, & to that end the lower
part is made a great deale thiâer then
the vpper part towards the rýng or
handle." Vide M. B17nndevile his Ex-
ercifes, London, 1622, pp. 595, 597.

This Spanifh inftrument, it will be ob-
ferved, is very fimilar to that found on
the Old Porta - ze road, and the latter may
have been of Spanifh make.

In order to take the latitude in Cham-
plain's day, at leaft three diftinEt fteps
or proceffes -%vere neceffary, and the

following dire&ions might have been
given.

I. Let the aftrolabe be fûfpended fb
thatitfhahhangplumb. Dire&theindex
or diopter to the fun at noon, fb that the

fame



fame ray of li ght may fhine through
both holes in the two tablets or pinules
on the diopter, and the diopter w-ill point
to the degree of the fun's meridian alti-
tude injicated on the outer rim of the
aftrolabe.

II. Afcertain th.e exaâ degreé of the
fun's declination -for that day, by a table
caldulated for that purpofe, which ac-
companies the af1ýolabe.
,III. Subtraa the declination, fo

found, if it be northerly, from the me-
ridian altitude; or if the declination be

foutherly, add the declination to the
meridian altitude, and the. refult, fub-
tra&ed from go', will give the latitude.

-In thefe féveral. proceffes of taking
the latitude there are numerous poffi-

Sieur de Cham,ý la ù, '6 7

paffed the falls and bad roads in order to, reach them. After

offerincr us tobacco' accordinor to, their cuflom, he becran to,

addrefs his companions, fayincr, that we muft have fallen

from the clouds, for he k-new not how -Ve could have made

the journey, ai-id that they who lived in the country haà

much trouble in traverfincy thefe bad ways: and he gave

them to, underfland that I accompliflied all that I fet my mind

upon; in fhort, that he believed refpedincr me all that the

other favages had told him. AWare that we were huncrry,
he.gave us fome fifh, which we àte, and after our meal I

explained to him, throuoh Thomas, 0-ur interpreterý the

pleafure I had in meeting them, that I had come to, fhis

country to, affift them in their wars, and that I defired to, go

ftill farther to fée fome other chiefs for the fame objeâ,

at which theywere glad and p'romifed me affiftanc'e. They
fhowed me their gardens and the fields, where they had

maize. Their foil is fandy, for which. rea ' son they devote

themfelves more- to, huntinor than to, tillage, unli-e the

Ochateguins.ZD
bilities of inexa&ness. It does not
appear that any correaion was made
for refraaion of light. or the precefflon
of- the equinoxes. But the moft im-
portant fource of inaccuracy was in the
ufé of the aftrolabe whofé difk was fo
finall that its divifions could not be

carried beyond degrees, and confe-
quently minutes were arrived at by fheer
eflimation, and ufually when the work

was -completed, the error was not lefs
than one fourth or one balf of a degree,
and it was often much more.

This accounts f ully for the inaccuracies
of Cbamplain's latitudes from firft to laft

throuahout bis en tire ý explorati ons, as
teiled by the ve ' ry exaâ inftruments and
tables now in u4fé. No better method

of
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o.chateoruins.'33 When they wifh to make a plece of land

arable, they burn down the trees, which is very eafily done,

as the are all pines, and filled with rofin. The trees havingy
been burnÉd, they dig, up the cyround a little,*and plant their

maize'kernel by kernel,"I like thofé in'Florida. At the time

I was there it wà only four fingers high.

CHAPTER IV.

CONTINUATIOX. - ARRIVAL AT THE ABOIJE OF TESSOUAT, AND His FAVORABLE

RECEPTION OF MÉ. - CI-IARACTER OF T14EIR CEMETERIES.-THE SAVAGES

PROMISE MEFOUR CANOES FOR CONTINUING MY JOURN-EY; WI-IICH THEY

'HOWEVER SHORTLY AFTER-REFUSE.- ADDRESS OF THE SAVAGES TO DIS-

SUADE ME FROM MY UNDERTAKIXG, IN WHICH THEY REPRESENT ITS-

DIFFICULTIES. ý-- MY REPLY TO THESý 0BJECiIOýNS-- TESSOüAT ACCUSES

MY i:;UIDE Ew LYING, AND OF NOT »HAVING BEEN WHERE 1-IE SAID IÎE HAD.

-THE LATTER MAI.-ÇTAINS HIS VERACITY. - I URGE TI-IEM TO GIVE ME

CANOES. - SEVERALREFUSALS. - MY GUIDE CONVICTED' OFFALSEI-10ODe

AND HIS CONFESSION.

IBACHIS had tw'o canoés fitted out, to con-

duâ me to another chief, named 7èlïoiial,'

who lived eight leao-ues from. him, Qp thé bot-% 1 ZI) 1.
der of a * reat lake, throuorh which flows the9 - ZD
river which we had left, and which extends

northward. Accordingly we éroffed the lake in a weft-north-

wefterly diredion, a diflance of nearly fèven leacgues. Land-

ing
of'deter:miýing the latitude exifted at 64 Vide Vol- -I. P. 49; Vol. II. note

thit day, and conféquently the hiftorian- 219. le

is warned not to rely upon the latitude 115 It feems not improbable, as fug-
alone as given'by the early navigators efled by Laverdière, that > this was the

and explorers in identifying the exaa fa m e chief that Champlain met at Ta-
localities whieh they vifited. douffac in 1603, then calied Befouat.

63 SubfequentlycaUed Hurons. Vid- VU 1. P. 242.



611 ThýeY croffed Mufkrat Lake, and
after a portage of a leagme, by general
eflimation, they reached Lake Allumette.
This lake is only thé expànded current
of the river Ottawa on the fouthern fide
of Allumette Ifland-which is formed by
th6 bifurcation of the Ottawa.

67 Allumette Ifland, often called, in
the Relations des _7éfuites, fimply the
Ifland. The favages in occupation were
inlhe habit of exaaina2 tribute from thei5
Hurons and otliers, who paff6d along on
their war excurrions or their journeys
for trade with the French at Montreal.
They bàrtered their maize with other

.à"m_
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ing there, we wént a league towards the noitheaft throuorh
a very fine country, -where are fmall beaten paths, aloigor
which one cango e- fily. Thus we arrived on the fhore of

the lal,-e,"' where the dwellinor of TeffoUat was. H e was
accompanied by a neighborin chieftain, and was greatly

faying that he thouorht I was a dream, andamazed to fée me, CID C)
that he did not believe his-eyes. Thence we croffed on to an

ifland,6-' where their cabins are, whièh are poorly conftruded
out of the bark of trees. The' ifland is covered with oaks,
pines, and- elms, and is not fubjeâ to inundations, like -the

other iflands in the. lake.
This ifland is ftrongly fituated; for at'its two ends, « and

where the river enters the lake, there are troublefome falls,
the rouorhnefs of which makes the ifland difficult of accefs.
They have accordincrly-taken up their abode here in, ord-er

to avoid the purfuit of their enemies. It is in latitude 47%'ý8.
as alfo the lake, *hich is twenty leagues long," and three or
four wide. It abounds in fifh; the hunting, however, is not
efpecially good.

On vifitinor the ifland,» I orbferved their cemeteries, and

WaS

tribes for Ikins with which they clothed
themfelves. 1

68 The true latitude here is about

450 47'. On the map of 1632 the lati-
tude correfponds with the flatement in
the text.

'19 In his iffue of 1632 Champlain cor-
fe&s his flatement as to the lena-th of

Allumette Ifland, and fays it is ten
leagues long, which is nearly correCt.,

Vide Quebec ed. p. 868. Of this ifland
Bouchette fays that in length it is about

£fteýen miles, and on an average four.
mileswide. BritiADo*n'inz'onsinivorth
A merica, Londop, 183 1, Vol - J - P- 187-
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was ftruck with wonder as I faw fepulchres of a fhape like

fhrines, made of pieces of wood fixed in the ground at à: dïf-
tance of abo"t three feet from each other, and interfeding

at.the upper end. On the interfedions abo,ýe they place a

large. piece of wood, and in front another upright piece,

on which is carved rouahly, ýas iould be expeded, the

figure of the male or female interred. If it is a man, they

add a fhield, a fvord attached to a handle after their manner,

a mace, and bow and arrows. If it is a chief, there is a

p1fîme on his head, and fome other matachià or embellifh-

ment. 'If it is a childthey give it a bow and arrow; if a

woman or girl, a boiler, an, earthen veffel, a wooden fpoon,

and an oar. The entire fepulchre is fix or feven feet loner at

moft, and four wide; others are -finaller. They are painted

yellow and red, with various ornarnents as rîeatly done as the

carving. The deceaféd'is buried with his drefs of beaver or

other fkins which he wore when living and they lay by his

fide all his poffefflons, as hatchets, knives býôilers, and awls,

fo that thefè things may ferve him. in the land whither he

goes ; fo ' r they believe in the immortality of the fou], as

1 have elfewhere obferved. Thefe carved fepulchres are

only made' for the warriors; for in refpeél to others they

add no more than in the cafe of women, who are confidered

,a ufelefs clafs, accordingly but little is added in their café.

Obferving the poor quality of the foil, I afked them what

pleafure they took in cultivating land fo unpromifina, fince
ZD ZD

there was fome much better, w1hich they left barren and

wafteas at the Falls of St. Louis. They anf%N7-ered that they

were forced to do fo in oýder to dwell in fecurity, and that

the roughnefs of the locality ferved thern as a defence againft
their
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their enemies. But they faid that if I would make a fettle-
ment of French at the Falls of St. Louis, as I had prcrmifed,
they -urould leave their abode and cro and live near us, confi-
dent that their enemies would do thern no harm while we

were with them. I told thern that we would this year col-
led wood and flone in order the cominor year to bùild a fort

and cultivate the land; upon hearinoý which they' raifed a
areat cry of applaufe. This conference havincy been fin-

ifhed, I afked all the chiefs and prominent men amoncf
them to affemble the next day on the main land, at the

cabin of Teffoüat, whà purpofed to celebrate a labao-ie i n

hon-or, addino* that I would there tell them my plans.
This they promifed, and fent word to their neio;hbors to

convene at the appointed place.
The next day all the çyuefls came, each with his porrincrerZD

and -%vooden fpoon. They féated themf'ýélves without order
or ceremony on the a-round in the cabin of Teffoüat, who

diftributed to them a kind of broth made of maize crufl-ied
between two flones, to,,a,,ether with meàt and fifl-i which w-as

cut into little pieces, the whole beincy boiled toorether'with-
out falt. They alfo had meat roafted on coais, and fifh
boiled apart, which he alfo diftributed. In refpéd to myfelf,
as I. did not wifh aiiy of their chowder, which they prepâte
in a very dirty manner, I afked thern for forne :fifh and meat,
that I niiaht prepare it in my own way, which they gave
me. For drink, we had fine clear water. Teffoüat, who
orave the tabagie, entertained us without eatinor hl'mfelf,

accordina- to their cuflom.
The tabagie being over, the younu men, 'ho are not

prefent at the haranorues and councils, and who during the
tabagies

'. Yi
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labagîes remain at the door of the cabins, withdrew, when
all who remained began to fill their pipes, one and another

offering mé one. We then fpent a full half-hour in this
occupation,, not a word being fpoken, as is their cuftom.

After:fmoking amply durinçy fo long a period of filence,
I explained fo them, through my interpreter, that the objeâ
of my journey was none Cher than to affure them of my

friendfhip, and of the defire I had to affift them in their wars,
as I had before done; that I had been prevented from, com.
ing the -Preceding vear, as I had promifed them, becaufe the
king had employed me in cithet wars, but that now he hadZ_5
ordered me to vifit them and to, fulfil my promifes, and
that for this purpofe I had a number of men at the Falls of
St. Louis. I told them that I was makincr an excurflon -in
their territory to obferve the fertility of their foil, their lakes
and rivers, and the fea which they had told me was in their
country; and that I defir'ed to fée a tribe diflant fix days'

journey from. them, called the Nébicerini, in order'to iinvite
them alfo to, the war, and accordingly I afked them to give
me four canoes with eight, favages to, guide me to thefe
lands. And fince the Aloronquins are not great friends of
the Nebicerini," they feemed to liften to, me with greater
attention.

After I had finifhed my diféourfe, thev began again to
finoke, and to, confer among themfelves in a very low voice

refpeding my propofitions. Then Teffoüat in behalf of all the

reft

70 This tn'*be was fubfequently known cover of which they appear to bave prac-
astheNipilTingswhodweltonthebor- tifedimpofitionswhichnaturaUyenou,-,Yh
ders of Lake NjPiffini, They were dif- rendéred other neighboring Algonquin
tinguifhed for their rceries, under the tribes hoffile to th-em.
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refl becran a n»d faid, that they had always regarded me more
friendly towards them than any Frenchman they had feen;
that the proofs they had of this in the paft made tlieir con-
fidence eafier for the future: moreover, that I had fhown' my-
felf in reality their friend, by encounterin,-, fo many rifk-s in

cominu to fée them and invite them to the war, and that
all thefe confiderations obliaed them to feel as 1,indly dif-
pofed towards me as towards their own children. But they

faid thatf -had the preceding year brok-en my-,promife, that
two thoufand favacres had crone to the Falls with the ex-

pe&ation of finding- me ready to go to the war, and 'mak-
inor me prefents, but that they had not founà me and'were

crreatly faddened, fuppofing that I was dead, as fom'e perfons à
had told them. He faid alfo, that the French ývho we're at

the Falls did not want to hel them in their wars that they
had been badly treated by certain ones, fo that they had

refolved amoncr themfelves not to go to the Fall§ ao-ain, and Jfil
that this had caufed them, as they did not expeEt to fée

me again, to, go alone to the war, and that in faà twelve
hundred of them had already gone. And fince the greater
part of their warriors were âbfent, they begged me to poft-
pone the expedition to the fol-lowing year, faying that they

would communicate the matter to all the people of their
countr In re(xard to the four canoes, which I af-ed f o*r
they granted them to me, but with areat reludance, tellinu

me that they were greatly difpleafed, at the idea of fuch an
undertaking of the hardfhi s which I would endure;

that the people there were fýorcerers, that they had caufed the
death of many of their own tribe by charms and poifoning,
on which account they were not their'friends: mo'reover they

10 faid
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-ards war, I was not to think of

faid thàt, as- it reo them,,as

they were little-hearted. With thefe and many other confid-
erations they endeavored to deter me from my purpofe.

But my fole-defire on the other hand was to fée this people,

and enter into friendfhip with them, fo that I might vifit

the North Sea. Accordingl ' with a view to leffening the

force of their objedions, I fàid to them, that it was not far

to the country in queflion; that the bad roads could not be

worfe than thofe I had already paffed; that their witchcraft
would hâve no power to harm me, as my God would preferve

me from them-; that 1 was alfo acquainted with their herbs,
and would therefore bewàre of eating them; that I defired to

make the two tribes mutual friends, and that I would to this
end make prefents to the other tribe, beincr affured that they
would do fomethinc for me. In view of the:Ce rea:Cons they
aranted me, as I have faid, four canoes, at which I was very

happy, forgetting all paft hardfhips in the hope of -féeing
this fiéa, s 1 fo much defired.

For the remainder of the day, I went out walkin(y in their
gardiens, which were filled with fquafhes, beans, and our

peas, which they were beginninor to cultivate, when Thomas,
my interpreter, who underftands the language very well,

carne to inform me that 'the -favaaes, after I had left them,
had conie to the conclufion, that ÏÉ I were toundertake this

journey I fhould die and theyalfo, and that they could not
furnifli the promifed canoes, as, there was no one of them

who would auide 'me, but that they wiffied me to poftpone
-the journey until the next year, when they would condud
me with a crood train to, prote& me from that eople, in café

they fhould attempt to'harm me, as they are evil-difpofed.
This

a M
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This intellicrence greatly difturbed me, and 1 at once went

to them and told them, that up to this day I had regardedIt> 1 a
them as men and truthf ul perfohs, but that now they had

fhown themfelves children and liars, and that if they would

not fulfil their promifes, they would fail to fhow me their

friendfhip; that, however, if they felt it an inconvenience to

giveý me four canoes they fhould only furnifh two and four
favages.

Ig
T hey reprefented to, me anew the difficulties attendinor the

journey,' the number of the falls, the bad chara&er of thé

p eople, and that their reafon for refufino, my requeft was

their fear of lofinor me.

I replied that I was forry to have them fhow themfelves

to fo flight an extent My friends, and that I fliould never

have believed it; that I hid a young man, fhowina them,

my impoflo-r, who had been in their country, and had not

found all thefe difficulties which they reprefented, nor the

people in queftion fo bad as the afferted. Then they be-

gan to look at him, in particular Teffoüat the old captain,

with whom he had paffed the winter, and calling him, by

naine he faid to him in his lancruaoe: Nicholas, is it true

that you faid yôu were among the Nebicerini? It was lon<Y4 t>
before he fpoke, when he faid to, them, in their language,
which he fpoke to a Pertain extent: - Yes, I was -there.

They immediately looked at him, awry, and throwing- them-

felves upon hi', as if they would eat him'up or tear him

in pieces, raifed loud cries, when Teffoüat-f4d to, hini: You

are a downricrht liar, you know well that you flept at my

fide every night with my children, ''here you arofe every

morning; if you were among the people Mentioned, it was
while
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while fleeping How could you h fo bold as toeý* ave been

lead your chief to believe lies, and fb wic-ed- as.to be willing
to expofe his life to fo many dangers ? You are a worth-
lefs fellow, and he ought to put you to- death more cruelly
than we do ouruenemies. I am not aflonifhed that he fhould
fo importune us on the affurance of your words.'

L at once told him that he muft reply to thefe people;
and fince he had been in the reg-ions indicated, that he muft

give me proofs of it, and free me from the fufpen-fe in which
he had placed me. But he remained filent and greatly terri-
fied.

I immediately withdrew him from, the favages, and con-

jured him to' declare the truth of the matter, telling him.
that, if he had feen the fea in queflion, I would give him,
the reward which I liad promifed him, and that, if he had

not feen it, he muft tell me fo without caufing me farther
trouble. AgaiA he afErmed with oâths all he bad before

f'aid, and that he would demonftrate to me the truth of it,
if the favacres would aive us canoes.ýD

Upon this, ýThomas came and informed me,, that the
favages of the ifland had fecretly fent a canoe to the Nebi-
cerini, to notify them Of my arrival. Thereupon, in order
to profit by the opportunity, I went to, the favages to, tell
them, that I bad dreamed the paft night that t'hey purpofed

to fend a canoe to, the Nebicerini without nbtifyinor me ofZD
it, at which I was orreatly furprifed, fince they knew that I
was defirous of going there. Upon which they replied that
I did them. a great wrong in truflinor a. liar, who watited

to, caufë' my -death, more than fb many brave chiefs, who
were my friends and who held my.life dear. I replied that

My
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my man, mganing our impo:ftor, had been Î-n the aforefaid

country with one of the relatives of Teffoüat and had -féen

the fea, the wreck and ruins of an Enorlifh veffel, ýtocretÈer

with eiorht- féalps which the favagres had in their poffefflon,
and a Young; Englifh boy whom they held as prifoner, and

who Mi they wifhed to give me as a prefent.

When they heard me fpeak of the fea, veffels, féalps of

the- Eng; ifh, and the young -'prifon'er, they'cried out more

than before that he was a liar, and thus they afterwards

called him, as if it were the greateft infult they could have

done him, and they all united ïn faying ihat he ought to be

put to death, or elfe that he fhould tell with whom he had

gone. to the place indicated, and flate -the lakes, rivers, and

roads, by wihich he had gone. To this he replied with affur-

ancethat he had forcrotten the name of the favage, although

he had flated to me his name more than twenty times, and

even on the previous, day. In refped to, the peculiarities of

the country, he had deféribed them in a paper which he had

handed me. Then'I brought forward the map and had

it explained to, the favages, who queflioned him in regard

to it. To this he made no reply, but rather manifefted by

his fullen filence his perverfe nature.

As my mind was wavering -in uncertainty, I withdrew by

myfelf, and refleéied upon the above-mentioned particulars

of the voyacre of the Enalifh and how the reports of our liar

were quite in cbnfýrmity with it, alfo that there was little

probability of this Young man's having invènted all that, in

which cafe he would not have been willing to, undertake the

journey, but that it was more probable that he had feen thefe

things, and that his ignorance did not permit him to réply to,
the
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the queftion s of the favaues. To the above is to be added
the fa& that, iffthe re' ort of the Englifh be true, jhe North
Sea cannot be farther diflant from this region than a hundred
leagues in latitude, for I was in latitude 47' and in longitude

2960.'l But it may be that the difficu-Ities attending the,
paffage of the falls, the roughne-fs of the mountains covered
with fhows, is the reafon why this people have no knowledge

of the fea in queftio'n; indeed they have always faid that
from the country of the Ochateguin.s it is a journey of thirty-

five or forty days to the féa, which they fée in three places,
ot thina which they have again affured me of this year. But-

no one has fpoken to me of this fea on the north, except
this, liar, who had _gi-%,-en'me thereby great pleafure in view of
the fhortnefs of the journey.

Now, when this canoe was ready, I had him fummoned into
the prefence of his companions; and after laying before himZD
all that had tranfpired, I told'him that any further diffimula-
tion was out of the quefflon, and that -he muft fay whether

he had feen thefe things or.not; that I was defirous of im-
proving the -opportunity -that prefented itfèlf that I had

foraotten the paft; but that, if I went farther,-I would have
him hung and ftrangled, which fhould be his fole reward.

After meditating by himfelf, he fell on his knees and afked
my pardon, declaring that all he had faid, both in France and

this

71 The true Iaetude, as we have flated, Hudfon wintered, as flatedby Cham-
antea, note 61, is about 45' 37'; but on plain, and'as laid down on his fmall,

Champlain's map it correfponds with the map included in this volume ; but the
flatement in the text, and a hundred longitude is incorred, Allumette Ifland

leagues north of ihere they then were, being two or three degrees eaft of longi-
as his rr;ap is con:ftruCted,,,would carry tude 296', as laid down on Champlain's

them to, the place in the baý where map of 1632.
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this country, in refpea to the fea in. queftion was falfè that

he had never féen'it, and that he had neVer gone farther

than the village of Teffoüat; that he had faid thefe things

in order to return to Canada. Overcome with wrath -at

this, I had him removed, beina unable to, endure. him any
Ion-er in my prefence, and giving orders to Thomas to9 î

inquire into the whole matter in detail; to whom heftated,
that he did noi believe that 1 would undertake the journey

on account of the danaers, thinking that fome difficulty

would prefent itfelf to prevent me from going- on, as in the

cafe of thefe favaues, who were not difpofed- to lend me

canoes; and accordinorly that the journey would be put off

until another year, when he being in France would be re-

warded for his diféovery; but that, if 1 would leave him Aq

in this country, he would ao until he found the féa in quef-

tion, even if he fhould die in the attempt. Thefe were his

words ' as reported to me by Thomas, but they did not give ÏY
me much f*atisfadion, aflounded as I was at the effrontery

and malicioufnefs of this liàr: and I cannot imagine how

he could have devifed this impofition, unlefs that he had

heard of the above-mentioned voyage of the Englifh, and in

the hope of fome reward, asý> he faid, had the temerity to e

venture on -it.
Shortly after I proceeded to notify the favages, to my

great regret, of the maliornity of' this liar, flating that he had fil

confeffed the truth; at which they were delighted, reproach-

ing me with the little confidence I put in them, who were

-chiefs and my friends, and who always fpo«ke the truth;

and who faid that this liar oughtto be put to deaih, being% ZD
extremely malicious; and they added, Do you not fée that he

meant
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meant to caufe your death. Give him, to, us, and we promife

you'that he fhall not lie any more. And as they all went
after him fhoutincf their children alfo fhoutina :ftill more,

I forbade them to do him. any harm, direding them to keep

their children alfo from. doing fb, inafinuch as I wifhed to
take him to the Falls to fhow him, to the gentlemen there,

to whom, he was to bring fome falt water; and I faid that,
when I arrivedthere, I would confult as to what fhould be
done with him.

My journey having been in this manner' terminated, and
without afry hope of feeincr the féaýîn this diredion, except in
imagination, 1 felt-a regret that I fhQuld not have employed,

my time better, and that I fhould have had to endure the diffi-
culties and hardfhips, which however I was obliged patiently
.-to-fubmit to. If I had gone in another diredion, according

to, the report of ihe favagres, I fhould hav
g e made a beginning

in a thina- which muft be pofiponed to, another time. At
prefent my only wifh bein to return, I defiredý the favages

to go to the Falls of St. Louis, where there were four veffels
loa-ded with all kinds of merchandifé, and where they would

be well treated. This they communicated to all their neigh-
bors. Before :fetting out, I 'made a crofs of white cédar,

which I planted in a prominent place on the border of the
lake, with the- arms of France, and 1 begged the favages to
have the kindnefs to pr'é'ferve it, as alfo thofe which they
would find along the ways we had paffed; telling them

that, if they broke them, misfortune would befall them, but
that, if they preferved them, they would not be affaulted by

their enemies. They promifed to do fo, and laid that I
fhould find them when I came to vifit them again.

CHAPTER V.
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CHAPTER V.

OUR RETURN TO TITE FALLs.- FALSE ALARX. - CEREXONY AT TIM CHAU-

DIÈRE FALLs.-Cox.FEssio. OF OUR LIAR BEFORE ALL THE CRIEF MEN.

OUR RETURN TO FRANCE.

N the' ioth of june I took leave of Teffoûat, a
good old captain, rhakin him prefents, and
promifing him, if God preferved me in health,

to come the next year, prepared to go to
E l war. He in turn promifed to affemble a large

number by that time, declaring that I fhould fée nothing but
favages and arms which would pleafe me; he alfo direded
his fon to go with me for the fàke of company. Thus we fet
out with forty canoes, and paffed by way7' of the river we

had left, which extends northward, and where we went on
fhore in order to crofs the lakes. On the wa-y we met nine
large canoes of the Ouefcharini, with forty ftrong and power-
ful men, who had come upon the news they had received;
we alfo met others, making all together fixty canoes; and - ý1e

we overtook twenty others, who had fet otit before us, each
heavily làden with merchandifé.

We paffed fix or féven falls between the ifland of the
Algonquins"3 and the little fall,Î" where the country waÈ»very

unpleafant. I readily reàlized that, if we had gone in that
direé-hon,

72 By the Ottawa, which theY bad left 73 Allumette Ifland.
a little below Portage du Fort, and not 74 Near Gould's Landing, below or

by the fame way they bad come, through fouth of Portage du Fort- K& Cham-
the fy:ftem of finaII« lakes, of which Plain's AjZrolabe, by A. J. Ruffèl4Mont-

Muflxat lake is one. K& Carte & la real, 187% p. 6.
NavmeZre France, 1632, VoL I. p. 3o4.

il
rom
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direâion, we fhould have had much more trouble, and would
with difficulty have fucceeded in gettidg through: ana it

was not without reafon that the favages oppofed our liar, as
his only objeél was to caufe my ruin.

Continuin(y our courfe ten or twelve leagues below the
ifland of the Algonquins, we refted on a very pleafant

ifland, which was covered with vines and nut-trees, and
where we caught fome 'fine fifh. About rriîdnight, there

arrived two canoes, which had been fifhing farth-er off, and
which reported that they had feen four canoes of their

enemies. At once three canoes were defpatched to recon-
noitre, but they, returned without having feen anything.

With this affuranc&all gave themfelves up to, fleep, excepting
the women, who refolved to, fpend the night in their canoes,
not feeling at eafé. on land. An hoiur before dayliorht, a
favage, havincr dreamed that the enemy werd attacking them,

jumped up and ftarted on a run towards the water, in
order to eféape, fhouting, Théy are killing me. Thofe be-
longing to his band all awoke dumfounded and, fuppofing
that they were bein purfued by their enemies, threw them-9 le
felves into the water, as did alfo one of our Fienchmen,
who fuppofed that they were being overpowered., At this

great noife, the reft of us, who were at a" diftance, were at
once awakened, and without making farther inveftigation ran

towards them: but as we faw them here and fhere in the
water, we were greatly furprifed, not feeing them purfued
by their enemies, nor in a flate of defence, in cafe of neceffity,
but only ready to, facrifice themfelves. After I had inquired
of our Frenchman about the caufe of this excitement, he

gtold me that a favaore had had a dream, and that he with
the
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the reft had thrown themfelves into the water in order to
eféape, fuppofing that they were being attacked. Accord-

inaly, the ftate of the café beinor aféertained, it all paffed off
in a laugh.

Continuing our way, we came to the Chaudière Falls,
where the favages went through with the cu:ftomaryceremony------
which is as follows. After carrying their canoes to the foot

of the Fall, they affemble in one fpot, where one of them
takes up a colleâion with a wooden plate, into which each

one puts a bit of tobacco. The colledion having been made,
the plate is placed in the midft of the troupe, and all dance
about it, finging after their flyle. Then one of the captains
makes an harangue, fetting forth that for a long time they

have been accuftomed to make this offerinor, by which means
they are infured proteélion againft their enemies, that other-

wife misfortune would befall them, as they are convinced by
the evil fpirit; and they live on in this fûperftition, as in many
others, as we have faid in other places. This done, the
maker of the harangue takes the plate, and throws the to-

baccô into the midû of the caldron, whereupon they all

together raife a loud cry. Thefe poor people are fo ftiperfli-

tious, that they would not believe it poffible for them to

make a profperous journey without obférvincy this ceremony

at this place, fince their enemies await them at this >ôrtage,

not venturing to go any farther on account of the difficulty

of the journey, whence théy fay they furprife them there, as

they have fometimes done.
The next day we arrived at an ifland at the entrance to

a lake, and fèven or eight leagues diftànt from the great
Falls of St. Louis. Here while repofing at night we had

another
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another alarm, the favages fuppofing that they had feen the

canoes of their enemies. This led them to make féveral

largge fires, which I had them put out, reprefenting -to them

the harm which might refult, namely, that inflead of 'con-

0 zalinor they would difélofé themfelves.

On the 17th of june, we arrived at the Falls of St. Lou*US3---
where I found L'Ange, who had come to, meet me in a

canoe to, inform, me, that Sieur de Maifonneuve of St. Malo

had brought a paffport from the Prince for three'veffels. In

order to arranore matters until I fhould fée him, I affembled,

all the favages and informed'them that I did not wifh them.

to traffic in any merchandife until L had ven them per-

miffion, and that I would furnifh them pr6vifions as foon as

we fhould arrive;- which they promifed, faying that they were

my friends.' Thus, continuina- our courfe, we arrived at the

barques, where we were faluted by fome difcharges of cannon,

at which-, fome of o-ur favacrges, were delighted, and others

greatly afionifhed, never having heard fuch mufic. After I

had landed, Maifonneuve came to me with the paflport of

the Prince'. As foon as 1 had feen it, I allowed him. and his

men to enjoy the*benefits of it like the reft of us; and I

fent word to the favages that they might trade on the next

day.

After fééing all the chièf men and refat'ncr the particulars

of mý journey and the malice of my liar, at which they'were
M emble, in order that in

greatly amazed, I begged the i to aff
their prefence, and that of tbe favages- and h*- éompanions,

he might make declaration of his malicioufnefs; which

they gladly did. Being thuâ affembled, they fummoned him,

and â&ed him, Nvhy he had not fhown me the fea 'in the
north,

î!
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north, as he had promifed me at his departure. He replied
that he had promifed fomething impoffible for him, fince he

had never feen -this féa, and that the defire of making the

journey had led him to fay.what he diâ, alfo that he did not
fuppofe that 1 would undertake it; .and he begged them.

to-be--pleafed to pardon him, as he alfo did me again, con- «
feffincr that he had greatly offended, and if I would leave

him. in the country, he would by his efforts repair the offence,
and fée this fea, and bring back truftworthy intelligence
concerning it the following year; and in view of certain con-
fiderations 1 pardonpd him. on this condition. 1

After relating to them. in detail the good treatment I had
received at the abodes of the favages, and how I had been
occupied each day, I inquired what they had done during
my abfence, and what had been the refult of their hunting

excurflons, and they faid they had had fuch fuccefs that they
generally brought -home fix flags. Once ' on St. Barnabas's
day, Sieur du, Parc, Iaving gone hunting with two Chers,

killed nine. Thefe ftags are not at all like ours, and there
are different kinds of them, fome larger, others fmaller, which

refémble clofély our deer. T ' fb a very large

he numbér

-5 At that time there were to be found Cervies elaphus, or Canadmfis. ý This
in Canada at leaft four fpecies of the is the largeft of the known deer except

Cervus Family. the precéding. The ave age weight is
i. The Moofe, Cervus alceç, or alcetr probably lefs than fix hu idred pounds.
Americanus, ufually called by the ear- 3. The Woodland Caribou, Cerwus

lieft writers orignal or org»nac. Vide tarandus. - It is finalier than the Wapiti. __

Vol. I. pp. 264,265. This is the Jargeft Its.range is-now moffly in the northern
of all the deer family in this or in any regions of -the continent but ipecimens
other part of the world. The avera e are flill found in" Nova Scotia and New

weijbt has been placed at féven hundrged Brunfwick, The female is armed with
poun , while extraordinary fpecimens antlers as WeH as the male, though they

probably attain twice that weight are.finaller.
2. The Wapiti, or American Elk, 4. The Common Deer, Cervus Vir-

gtnianus

à-
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number of pigeons,' and alfo fifh, fuch as pike, carp, flurgeon,
fhad, 4arbel, turtles, bafs, and other kinds unknown to us,

on which they dined and fupped every day. They were alfo

all in better condition than myfélf, who was reduced from.

work and the anxiety whi ch I had experienced, not having

eaten more than once a day, and that of fifh badly cooked

and half broiled. 1

On the 22d of June, about 8 o'clock in the evening, the

favaores founded an alarm becaufe oneof- , hem had dreamed

he had feen the Iroquois. In order tb content them, all the

men.took their arms, and forne were fent to their cabins

to reaffure them, and into the approaches to reconnoitre, fo

that, finding it was a falfe alarm, they were fatisfied with

the firing of forne two hundred-mufket and arquebus fhots,

after which arms were laid down, the ordinary guard only

bein-g left. This reaffured thern greatly, and they were very

glad to fée the French ready to help them.

After the favages had bartered their articles of merchan-

dife and had refolved to return, I afked thern to take with

thern two young men, to treat them in a friendly manner,
fho.w thern the country, and bind themfelves to bring thern

back. But they ftrongly objeded to this, reprefenting to me

the troubleepu'r liar had gi ven me, and fearing that they
would bring me falfe reports, as he had done. I replièd that

they were mén of probity and truth, and that if they would
not take them. they were not . my friends, whereupon ihey

refolved

ginianus. It has the widqft range of and Deer of America by John Dean
ýny of the deer family. It is ftill found Caton, LL.D., Boifton, 1877.
in every degree of latitude from Mexico 715 Palombes. The paffenger, or wild
to, Britifh' Columbia. , K& Antelope pigeon, Ectejoks migraOrius-

a
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refolved to do fb. As for ou.r liar, none of the favages

wanted him, notwithftanding my requeft to thern to take
him, and we left him to the mercy of God.

Finding that I had no further bufinefs in this country, I
refolved to crofs in the firft veffel that fhould return to

France. Sieur de Maifonneuve, having his ready, offered
me a paffage, which 1 -accepted; and on the 27th of june I
fet out with Sieur L'Ange frorn the Falls, where we left the

other veffels, which were awaiting the return of the favages
who had gone to the war, and we arrived at Tadouffac on
the 6th of J uly.

On the 8th of Auguft we were- enabled b favorabley
weather to fet fail. On the i 8th we left Gafpé and Ifle

Percée. On the 28th we were on the Grand Bank, where
the green fifhery is carried on, and where we Itook as many
fifh as we wanted.

On the '26th of Auguft we arrived at St Malo, where I
faw the merchants, to whom I reprefented the eafe of form-
ing a good affociation in the future, which they refolved to
do, as thofe of Rouen and La Rochelle' had done, after
recognizing the neceffity of the regulations, without which-

it is 'impoffible to hope for any profit frorn thefe lands. May j

God by Hisgrace caufe thisý undert;@cking tb -profper to His
honor and glory, the converfion of thefe îoor benighted

on'es, and to the welfare and honor of France.

77 Le 8 Aouz Laverd-ère fi efts July to the Sth of Augult for favorable
with much plaufibility that this weather to fail. If he had been de-

read &'The 8tÈ of july.11 Champlain tained by any other caufe, it would
could hardly have found it neceflýry to probably have been deemed of fufficient

remain at Tadouffac from the .6th of gravity to be ipecially mentioned.
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Captain in ordinary to the Kin'g ini the Westem Sea.
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fare, hunting, dances, festivals, anW method of burial of various

savage peoples, with many remarkable experiences of ;he author

in this country, and an account of the beauly, fertility, and tem-
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-ýTO THE. KING.

1REý

This is a third volume containing a narrative

of what kas tranf ed mo? worthy of note

during the voyages 1 have made to New France,

and ils perzifal will, 1 think, afford your Majejy greater

pLeafure Man thal of thofe precedînj, whick only defignale

theborts, har-borsfttuations, dectinations, and. otlter particu-

lars, having more înterefl for navigaïýgrs andfaitors ilian for

otkerperfons. -A this narrative you: wilZ be'-abte Io obferve
more epecially the manners and mode of tife of thefe peo.ples

bolft in parfieular and in genera4 thdr- wars, ammunition,
metkod of atiýzck and of dýfence, their expeditions and retreats

in various circumj7ances, maiters about whiclz thofe interefled
defîre information. You wia ýperceive affio Mal- t4y are not

javaje tojuch an extent that they could not in courfe of time an2
through affociation wilh others become civilized and.,cu11iýated.
You will Ekewifee perceive how gzeat hobes we ckeriA from

Îhe lmg and arduous labors we have for the paflfifleen years
fujqained, in oriùr &P plant in- this country the Xandard of

the
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the crofs, and Io léack th peole Pte the knIowledge of God and Me
glory of His holy name, it being our defire Io cultivate a feel-
ing of charity lowarWs His unfortuitate creatures, whick il
is our duly Io praffife morepaIîknIýy Pian any.ollzer thing,

efpecially as there are man who have woi entertizinedf-uck
purbofes, but have been influeiiced onty by the deftre of gain.
Nevertlielefs we may, 1 fubpofe, believe Mai thefe are the

means whidz God makes ufie of for the greater promolion
the koly defire of others. As the fruits whick the treles bear
arefrom God, the Lord of Me joil, who hasblanted, walered,
and nourijIied them witlt an efpecial care, o yý"our M&jefly can
be calied the legÎtimate lord of our lab:7s',.fand the good refuli-

ing from them, izot onty becizzefe thé"'land belongs Io you, but
_Proicé7ed 

us againfl
a«o becaufe you have o many perfons,
wfwfe onty objeéî hâs been by troubling us to prevent the juc-

clefs of jo hoýi a delermination, laking from us the 'bower *Io
trade freely i7z a part of your country, and flriving to bring

everylking iiito confujz-on, which would be, in a Word, pre-
paring the wayfor the ruin of everytkin to the injury of
your flaie. 7o this end your jubjeé7s -have employed every

conceivable artjfce and all poible means wkich they tho-ughi

could injure us. But all iliefe efforts have been thwarted by
your Majefly, azîed by yûur prudent council, who have giveiz
us the autlzority of your name; and fu borted us by your de-
crecsrenderedînourjavor. This is a.'occafton for increafing-
in us our lonecherijked defire Io fend communilies and ̂  col-
onies there, to leach Me people the knowledge -of God, and

inform Mem of the glory and triumphs of r Ma£zý. 1 ygu ýeqYI fo
Ïhal toget1zer,ýý,wît1z the tkey may ayo acquire

a French hea-t and fpirit, which, nexi Io the fear of God,

will
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will be infpired wilh nothingfo, ardentl as ilte -defire Io ferve

you. Should our defign fucceed, Me glory of il wili be due,
afier God, Io your Majejîy, who will receive a.thoufand beize-

diffions from Heave;,z forfo manyfouls faved'by your iieru-

mentality, and your name will be immortalized for carrftiiigr

Ille glory 'and fcebtre of the French asfar to the Occident as

your precurfors have extendW it Io the Orient, and over the Ir

entire habitable earili. This will augment the qualily ûf

MOST CHRISTIAN bel9;ýgFing to you aeove all the kings of the

earili, and fiow Mal it is as much your due b merit as it, is
your ow mlit ilhaving, been traîýfmfflýd e you by your

of rz.*c, faim

,predee_fors, who acquired it by their virtues; for you have

been',Oteafed, in addition Io fo many-other important affairs

Io gîve your alienfim to this one, fo fetiouj7y negké7ed hith-

erto, God's fpecial grace referving Io your reign -Ihe

cation of His gofbel, and the knowledgFel of His holy name

tofo many Iiibes who kad never heard of il. And jome day

may God"s grace kad them, as it does us, topra' Io Him,

without ceafing, to extend your embire, and to vouchfafé a

thoufand biefîzngs Io your Majejîy.

SIRIE,

Îour moj? humbk, mofl fa ilhfu 4
and-moroî oýedientfervanI andfubjeé?,

CH44MPLAIN.
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S in the various affairsý of the world each thing
flri-ýres for its perfedion and the prefervation of

its being, fo on the other hand does man in-
tereft himfélf in the different concerns of others

l 1 on fome account, either for the public good, or
to acquire, apart"from the common intereft, praife and repu-
tation with fýme profit. Wherefore many have purfued this

courfe, but as for myfélf I have made choice of the moft
unpleafant and difficult one of the perilous navigation of the
féas; with the purpofe, however, not fb much of gaining
wealth, as the honor and glory of God in behalf of my'King

and country, and contributing by my labors fomething ufeful
to the public good. And I make declarafion that I have

not been tempted by any other ambition, as can be clearly
perceive ' d, not only by my conduâ in the paft, but alfo by

the narratives of my voyages, made by the command of His,
Maiefty, in New France, contained W my firft and fécond
books, as 'may be feen in the fame.

Should God blefs our purpofe, which aims only for His
glory, and fhould any fruit refult from our diféoveries and t
arduous labors, I will return thanks to, Him, and for Your

Majefty's proteélion and affiflance will continue my prayers
for the aggrandizement and prolongation of your rei*gn.
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EXTRACT FROM THE LICENSE OF THE KING.

Y favor and licenfe of the KING, permiffion is

given to CLAUDE COLLETmerchant bookfeller
in our city of Paris, to print, or have printed

by fuch printer as fhall feem good to him, a
book entitled, Voyages and Difcoveries in New

France, from the Year 16 15 to the End of the Year 16 18.
By Sùur de Champlain, Captain in Ordinary Io the King
in the Weflern Sea. All bookfellers and printers of our

kingdom are forbidden to print or have printed, to fell

wholefale or retail, faid book, except with the confent of

faid Collet, for the time and term of fix years, beginning

with the day when faid book is printed, on penalty of confif-

cation of the copies, and a fine of four hundred livres, a half

to go to us and a half to faid petitioner. It is our will-,

moreover, that this Licenfe fhould be placed at the com-

mencement or end of faid book.- This is our pleafure.

Given at Paris, the i 8th day of May, 16 19, and of our

reign the tenth.
By the Council,

DE CESCAUD.
13
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V 0 Y A G E

SIEUR DE CHAMPLAIN TO NEW FRANCE,

MADE IN THE YEAR 1615.

HE ftrong love, which I have always cherifhed
for- the exploration of New France, has made
me çkfirous of extending more and more my
travels over the country, in order, by means

of its numerous'n"vers, lakes, and ftreams, to
obtain at laft a complete kno-ledge of it, and alfo to

become acquainted with the inhabitants, with the view of
ringing them to the knowledge of God. To this end I

have toiled conftantly. for the paft fourteen or fifteen, years
yet have been able. to advance my defigns but little, be-
caufe I have not received the affiftance which'was necef-
fary for ý the fuccefs of fuch an undertaking. Neverthelefs,

without
715 Champlains firft voyage was made in i6ig. It was therefore fully fifteen

in i6o3, and this journat im- publilhed yearsfince bis explorations began.
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%vithout lofinor couraue, I have not ceafed to pufh on, and
vifit 'various nations of the -favages; and, by affociating
familiarly with them, I have concluded, as well -from their

converfation as from the knowledge alread attained, that
there is -no better way than, difrecrardina all florms and

-'difficulties, to have patience until His Majefty fhall give
the requifite attention to the matter, and meanwhile, not

only to . continue the exploration of the country, but alfo to
learn the anguagge, and form relations and friendfhips with
the leadinor men of the villaaes and tribes, in order to lay
the foundations of a permanent edifice, as well for the glory
of -God as for the renown of the' French..

And His Majefty having transferred and intrufléd the
:fuperintendence " of this work to Monfeigneur the- Prince de
Condé, the latter bas, by his management, under the author-
ity of His Majefly, fuftained us againft all fo-rts of jealoufies
and obftacles concerted by evil wifhers. This has, as it were,
animated me and redoubled my- courage f6ý-tUè-continuation
of my labors in the exploration of New France, and with
increafed effort I have pufhed forward in my undertaking
into the mainland, and farther on than 1 had previoully
been, as will be hereafter indicated in the courfe of this
narrative.

But it is appropriate. to ftaté firft that, as I had obferved,
in my previous journeys, there were in forne places people

permanently fettled, who were fond of the cultivaf*on
of the foil, but who had neither faith nor law, and lived

without God and religion, like brute -beafts. In view of
this, I felt convinced that I fhould be committing a grave
offence if I did not take it upon myfélf îè devife fome

1 means
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means of brinorinu them to -the knowledge of God. To
this end 1 exerted myfélf to find fome good friars, wit-h

zeal and affédion for. the glory of God, that I might
perfuade them to fend fome one, or 910 themfelves, with me
tà thefe countries, and--try to plant there the faith, or at

leaft do what was poffible according to their calling, and

-- thus to obferve and aféertain whether any good fruit could
be . gathered there. But fince to attain this objeâ an,

expenditure would be- required 'exceeding my means, and
for other reafons, -I deferred the matter for a*while, in view lit
of the difficulties theze would be in obtaining what was

necefry and requifite in fuch an, enterprife and fince,
furthermore, no perfons offered to contribute to it. Never-

thelefs, while continuing my féarch, and communicatina My
plan toý:various perfons, a man of di:ftindion.chanced to pre-
fent himfelf, whofie intimate acquaintance 1 enjoyed. This

was Sieur Hoüel, Secretarv* of the Kinor and Controller-
generai of the fàlt works at Brouage, a man of devoted

piety, and of great zeal and love for the bonor'of God and
the extenfion of His religion? He gave me the following
infdrmation,-which afforded me great pleafure. He faid 1

that he *as acquainted with fome good religious Fathers, of 17
the order of the ItécýQlleds, in whon-r he had confidence;
and fhat he enjoyed fuch- intimacy and confidence' With

4 :7

them that he could eafily induce them tô confent to under-
take the voyage; ànd that, as. to the neceffary means

for fending out three or four friars, there would be no lack
of

Vide H9Wre du Canada, par Sa- 'is likewife referred to the Memoir of
gard, Trofg ed., Pp. 27, 28. The reader Cham lain, VOI. I. Pp. 122- 124.
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of people of property who would give them what they
needed, offering for his part to affift them to the extent of
his ability; and, in fac% he wrote in relation to the- fùbjeâ
to Father du Verger, who welcomed with joy the under-

taking, and, in accordance with the recommendation of
Sieur Hoüel, communicated it to fome of his brethren, who,

burning with charity, offered themfélves freely for this holy
undertaking.

Now he was at that time in Saintonge, whence he fent
two nien to Paris with a com"miffion, though not with,,.abfo-
lute power, referving the reft tô the Nuncio of our Holy
Father the Pope, whô was at that time, in 16 14,- in FranceP
He called upon thefe friars at their houfe in Paris, and was

greatly pleaféd with their- refolution. We then went all to-',
gefher to fée the Sieur Nuncio, in order to communicate to

-him the commiffion, and entreat him to interpofe his author-
ity in the matter. But he, on. the contrary, told us that he
had no power-whatever in fuch matters, and that it was to
their General that they were to addrefs themfelves. Not-

withftanding this reply, the Recolleéts,,,ln confideration of
the difficulty of the miffion, were unwilling to, undertake
the jour'hey où the authority of Father du Verger, féaring

that it M'ight- not be fufficient, and that the commiffion
-not be valid, on which account

might -the matterwas poft-

poned to the following year. Meanwhile they took coun-
fel, and came to -a, determination, according to which all

,arrangements were made for the undertaking, which was
to

Bernard du Verger, a man of ex- 8i RobertUbaldini was nuncio at this
alted virtuel, Laverdière. time. Vide Laverdière in loco.
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to be carried out in. the following fpring; awaiting which
the two friars returned to their convent at Brouage.

I for my part improved the time -in arranging my aff*àirs
in preparation for the voyage.

Some month' after the departure of the two friars, the
Reverend Father Chapoüin, Provincial of the Recolleâ

Fathers, a man of great piety, returned to Paris. Sieur
Hoüel called on him, and narrated what had' taken place

refpeding the authonty of Father du Verger, and -the
miffion he had given to the Recolleà Fathers. ' After which
narrative the Provincial Father proceeded to extol the plan,
and to intereft himfélf with zeal in it, promifing to promote it

with all his power, and adding that, he ha:d not before well
comprehended the fubjeâ of this miffion; and it is to be

believed that- God infpired him more and more to profécute
the matter. Subfequently he fpoke of it to Monfeigneur the
Prince de Condë, and to all the cardinals'and bifhops who

were then affemblèd at Paris for the Seffion of the Eftates.
All of them approved and commended the plan; and to fhow
that they were favorably difpofed towards it, they affured
the Sieur Provincial that they would devife among them-
felves and the members of the Court means for raifing a
finall fund, and that they would colle& fome money for
affifting four friars to be 0 chofen, and who were then chofen
for the execution of fo holy a work. And in order to facili-
tate the undertaking, I vifited at the Eftates 'the cardinals

and bifhops, and urgently reprefented to, them the advantage
and ufefulnefs which might one day refult, in order by my
entreaties to move them to give, and caufe others who

might be ftimulated by their example to, give, contri-
butions
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butions and prefents,.,leaving- all to their good will and
judgment.-

'rhe contributions which were made for the expenfes of
this expedition amounted to nearly fifteen hundred
which weré put into my hands, and then employed, acc'rd-

-- ing-to--the advice and in the prefence of the Fathers, for.the
purchafe of what was neceffary, not only for the mainte-
nance of the Fathèrs w"ho fhould undertake the j'urney into

I; r New France, but alfo for their clothing, and the attire and
ornaments neceffary for performing divine fervice. Ile

friars were fént on, in advance to Honfleur, where their
embarkation was to take place.

ýA1 Now the Fathers who were appointed for this holy
enterprife were Father Denis 12 as comrniffary, jean d'01-

beau,13 jofephle Caron, and,/Pacifique du PLeffis,' each of'

whom, was moved by a holy zeal and ardor to make the

journey, throucrh God's grace, in order to féè if they might,
-]produce :Come good fruit, and plant in thefe regions the

:ftandard of jéfus Chriftý determined to live and to'. die

for His holy name, fhould it be neceffàry to do fô and
Everything having been prepa

the occafion require it. red,

they provided themfelves with church ornaments, and we

with what was neceffary for our voyage.

I left Paris the laft day of February ýto meet af Rouen

our affociates, and reprefent to theihthe will of Monfeigneur

the Prince, and alfo his defire that thefe good Fathers
fhould

82 Denis jamay. Sagard writes this Pacifique du Pleffis was a lay-

name 7amet. brother, although the title of Father is
88 jean d'Olbeau. Vide Hifloire du given to him by féveral early writers.

Canada, paý Gabriel Sagard, Paris, 1636, Vide citations by Laverdiére in loco,
Trofs ed., Vol. I. P. 28. Quebec ed, Vol. IV. P- 7.
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fhoùld make. the journey, fince hé recognized.the fa& that
the affairs of the country could hardly reach any perfedion
or. advancement, if God fhould not firft of all be ferved; with
whièh our affociates were highly pleafed, promifing to affie> . Z> ft,
the Fathers to the extent of their ability, and p;-ovide them
with the :Cupport they might need.

The Fàthers- arrived at Rouen the twentieth of March
following, where we ftayed forne time. Thence we went to!'
Honfleur to embark, where we'alfo ftýyed foriît-,days, waiting
for 'Our veffel to be got ready, and loaded with the necef-

faries -fof fb long a voyage. Meânwhile préparations were
made in matters of conféience, fo that eàch one of us might
examine himfelf, and cleanfe himfelf from his fins by péni-
tence and confeffion, in' order to celebrate. the facrament
and attain a ftate of'gràce, fo that,'bping thereby freer in

.con cience, - e7è migh " , under the guidance of God, expofe
ourfelves to the mercy of the waves of the great and

perilous fea.
',This done, we embarked on the veffel of the affociation,

.which was of.three " hundred and fifty tons burden, and was
called the Saint Etienne, -commanded by Sieur -de Pont
Grave, We departed from Honfleur on the twenty-fourth
day *of Aug1ýft," in the above-mentioned year, and fet fail
with a very favorable wind. -We continued on our v*ôyage, g

without -encountering ice or other dangers, through the
mercy of God,, and in a fhort, time arrived off the place

called Tadoitjac, on the twenty-fifth day of May, w4en we
refidered

Read APriL24. It is-obvious from Sagard fays le ý4 dAuril. Vide Hif- »
the conte- xt that _It could not be Auguft toire du Canada, Trofs ed., Vol. I. p - 36.
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rendered thanks to, God for having condu&ed us fb favor-
ably to, the harbor of our deffination.

Then we began to fet men at work to fit up our barques
in order to, go to Quebec, the place of our abode, and to the
great Falls of Saint Louis, the rendezvo'Us of the favages,
who come there to traffic.

The barques havinor been fitted up, we went on board
with the Fathers, one of whom, named Father jofeph,86 de-

fired, without ftopping or making any ftay at Quebecý to go
direé1ly to the great Falls, where he fa-%v all the favages and
their mode 6f life. This induced him to, go and fpend the

rÀn--their-couý and that of-:0ther tribes who have a
fixed abode, not only in order to learn their language, but alfo

to, fée what the profped was of their converflon to Chriflian-
ity. This refolution having been formed, he returned to Que-
bec the twentieth day of june Il for fome church ornaments
and Cher neceffaxies.-Ueýaniyhile I had :ftayed, at Quebec inj;ý?Z i'

T', order to, arrange matters relating to our habitation, as the
lodgings of the Fathers, church or --- ê-n-t-s, Ï:Ye-iýë-nfffùýFiôn--
of a chapel for the celebration of the.,-mafs, as alfo the em-

ployment of perfions for clearing up lands. I embarked for
the Falls together with Father Denis,'s who had arrived the

fame day from Tadouffac with Sieur.de Pont Grave.
As to the other lriiars, viz., Fathers jean. and Pacifique,"

they ftayed at Quebýc in order to fit up their chapel and
their lodgings. ý They were grea

arrange tly pleafed at feeing
ah îQ :RI 0 ee f6 élifferent froni what thp ilau iLlia6ilizul VVJLIICII

increafed their zeal.
We

Mu

The Recolleà Father jofeph le 88 Father Denis jamay.
Caron. 89 Jean d'Olbeau and Pacifique du

87 Mk-LýZVerdar -"x 1,

io6 Voya. ges of
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We arrived at the Rivière -des Prairies, five leaggues. below
the Falls of Saint Louis, whither the favages, had come down.
I will not attempt to fpeak of the' pleafure which our
Fathers experienced at feeing, not only fo lonor and large a M*
river, filled with many fine iflands a -d bordered by a region

apparently fo fertile, but alfo a_ great number of ftrong and
robuft men, with natures not fo favage as their manners,
nor as they acknowledged they had conceived them to be,
and very different from what they had been given ý to under-

fLand, owiiýg t '-their lack of cultivation. 1 will not enter
into a deféription of them, but--reféi-the reader to what I
have faid about them. in my preceding books, printedin
the year 16I4.'o

To continue my narrative: We met Father jofeph, who
was returning to Quebec- in order to make preparations,
and take what he needed for wintering in their country.
This I did not think advifable at this féafon, ý but coun-
felled him -râthêr to---fpén d-t-h-é winter at -our fettlement as

being mq-re- -fo-r his -Comfort, and undertake the journey
when fpring, came or at leaft in fummer, offerina to accom-
pany him, and'adding that by doing fb he would not fail
to fée what he mi ht have feen by going-, and that by
returning and fpendincr the winter at Quebec he would

have the fociety of his brothers and others who :Êemained
at the fettlement, by which he'would beýrmore profited

than- by flavina alone among thefe people, with whom, he
cou! in my opinion, have much fatisfaélion. Never-

thelefs,

90 This refers to the volume beariý date 161 but which not have been
aetually iffued from the prefs till 1614.

PQ
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thelefs, in fpite of all that could be faid to him and à1l
reprefentations, he would not change his purpofe, being
urged by a godly zeal and love for this people, and hopincr
to make known to them their falvation.

His motive in undertaking this enterprife, as he ftated to
us, was that he thouorht it was neceffary for him to go there
not only in order to become better acquainted with the
charaderiffics of the people' but alfo to learn more eafily
their language*. In regard to. the difficulties which it was

reprefented to hîm that he wo.uld have to encounter in his
intercourfe with them, he felt affured that he could bear and

overcome them, and that he could adapt himfélf very well
and cheerfully to the maiiner of living and -the inconveni-

ences he would find, through the, grace of God, of whofe
goodnefs and help -he felt clearly affured, being convinced

that, fince he went on His fervice, and fince it'was for the
glory of His name and the preaching of His holy gofpel

that he undertook freely thi' journey, He would never

abandon him in his undertaking. And in regard to tempo-

ral provifions very little was needed to fatisfy a man who

demands nothing ýbut.perpetua1 poverty, and who feeks. for

nothing but heaven, not only for himfélf but alfo for his

brethren, it not being confiftent with his rule of life to have

any other ambition than the glory of God, and it being his

purpofe to, endure to this end all the hardfhips, fufferings,

and labors which might offer.
Seeing him impelled by fo holy a zeal and fo ardent a

charity, 1 was unwilling to try any more to reftrain him.

Thus he fet out with the purpofe of being the firft to an-

nounce through His holy favor to this people the name

Of

a
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of God, having the great fatisfaction that an opportunity

prefented itfélf for fuffering foi-ntthing for the name and
glory of our Saviour jefuis Chrift.

As foon as I hadarrived at the Falls, 1 vifited the people,
who were very defirous of feeing us and delighted at our

retum. They hoped that we would furnifh them. fome
of our number to affift them in their wars a ainft our
enemies, reprefenting to us that they could with difficulty

it
come to us if we fhould not affift them.; for the Iroquois,

they faid, their old enemies, were always, on the road
obftruding their paffage. Moreover I had conflantly prom-
ifed to affift them. in their wars, as they gave us to under-

fland by their interpreter. Whereupon Sieur Pont Grave
and myfelf concluded that it was very neceffary to afflû
them., not only in order to put them, the more under obliga-
tions to love us, but alfà to facilitate my undertakincrs and
explorations which, as it feemed, could only be accompliffied

by their help, and alfo as this would be a preparatoryfiep to
theïr converflon to Chriftianityl Therefore I refolved to
go and explore their country and affift them in their wars,'in
order to oblige them. to fhow me what they had fo many

times promifed to -do.

We accordingly caufed them all to affemble together, that
we might communicate to them our intention. When they

had heard'it, they prorriifed to furnifh-us two thoufand 'five
hundred and fifty men of war, who would do wonders, with
the underflanding that I with the fame end in view fhould

furnifh

V 111 Our views of the war policy of Champlain are ftated at fome length in
01- L PP. 189--T93.
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furnifh as many m'en as poffible. This I promifed to do, be-
ing very glad to, fée them decide fo well. Then I proceeded

to make known to them the m e-thods to be adopted for fight-
ing, in which they took efpecial pleafure, manifefling a strong
hope of vidory. Everything having been decided upon, we

féparated with the intention of returning for the execution
of our undertaking. But before entering upon this journey,

which would require not lefs than three or four months, it
feemed defirable that I fliould go to our fettlement to, make
the neceffary arrangements there for my abfence.

On the - day of ý following I fet out on my
return to the Rivière des Prairies." While there with two

canoes of favages, I met FatÉer fofèph, who was returning
from our fettlement with fome church ornaments for cele.

brating the holy facrifice of the mafs, which was chanted on
the border of the river with all devotion by the Reverend
Fathers Denis and joféph, in prefence of all the people, who

were amazed at feeing the ceremonies obferved and the
ornaments which feemed to them . fo handfome. It was

fomething which they had never before feen, for thèse Fa.

thers were the firft who celebrated here the holy ma-fs.
To return and continue the narrative of my journey: I

arrived at Quebec on the 26th, where I found the Fathers
jean and Pacifique in good health. They on their part

did their duty at- that place in- getting all things ready.

They celebrated the holy mafs, which had never been faid

there before, nor had there ever been any prieft In this

region. Having
92LIverdière thinks it probable that was celebrâted, on the Rivière des

Champlain left the Falls of St Louis on Prairies on the 24th, the feftival of St.
the23d of june, and that the Holy Mafs John the Baptift.

qv-
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Having -arran'ged all matters at Quebec, I took with me
e ries, in order

two men and returned to the Rivi're des Prai

to go with the favag I left Quebec on the fotirth da of
july, and on the eiorhth of the month while en route I met
Sieur du Pont Grave and Father Denis, who were retuming
to Quebec, and who told me that the favages had departed
greatly difappointed àt my not going with them; and that
many of them. declared that we were dead or had been taken N
by the-Iroquois, fince I was to be gone only four or five days,
but h;id been gone ten. This made thern * and even our

own Frenchmen give up hope, fo much did they long to fée
us auain. They told me that Father jofèph had departed

with twelve Frenchmen, who had been furnifhed to affift the îj
favages. This intelligence tràubled me fomevhat; fince, if I

had been there, 1 fhould have arranged many things for the

journey, which I could not now do. ' I was troubled not
only on account of the fmall number of men, but alfo

becaufe there were only four or five who were acquainted
with the handling of arms, while in fuch an expedition the

beft are not too good in this particular. All this however
did not caufe me to lofe couraor r going on with-ýthe
expedition, on accoùnt of the defire I had of continuing my
explorations. - I feparated - accordingly frorn Sieurs du Pont
Gravé and Father Denis, detèrmined to go on in the' two
canoes which I had, and follow after the favages, having

provided myfelf with what I needed. 
7 f

On the gth of the month I embarked with two others,
namely, one of our înterpretersý3 and m man, accompaniedy

by
98 This interpreter was undoubtedl policy of Champlain to fend fuitable

Ëtienne Brûlé. It was a clearly defineâ young men amongy, the favages, particu-
larly
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yten favages in the two canoes, thefe being all they could
carry, as they were heavil loaded and encumbered with

clothes, which prevented me from taking more men.
We continued our voyage up the River St. La-w-rence fome

fix leacrues, and then went by the Rivière des Prairies,
which difcharges into that river. Leavinor on the left the13

Falls of St. Louis, which are five or fix league,5 higher up,

and paffing féveral. finall falls on this river, we entered a lake,"
after paffinor which we- entered the river' where I had been

before, which leads to the Algonquins5 a diflance of eiorhty-
nine leagues6 from. the Falls of St. Louis. Of this river I

have 'Made an ample deféription, with- an account of my
explorations, in my preceding book, printed in 16I4ý' For

this reafon I fhall not fpeak of it in this narrative, but pafs
on direEtly to, the lake of the Algonquins?' Here we en.
tered a river9' which flows into this lake, up which we went

fome thirty-five leagues, paffinc; a large number of falls both
by land and water, the country being far from. attraélive, and

covered with pines, bâches, and fome oaks, being alfo very
rocky, and in many places somewhat hilly. Moreover it was,,.,
very barren and flerile, being but thinly inhabited by certain
Algonquin favages, called Ôtaguoltouemin' who dwell in

the
larly to learn their languà e, and fub- go, refers to, the iffue bearing date 1613.

fequently to alEt asinterpreters. Brûlé It is not unlikely that while it bears the
is fuppofed to have been of this clafs. imprint of 16 13, it did not aâually iffue

The Lake of Two Mountains. from theprefs till 1614-
The River Ottawa, which Cham- 98 The lake or expanfion of the Ottawa

plain had explored in 1613, as far as on the fouthern fide of Allumet Illand
Allumet Ifland, where a tribe of the was called the lake of the Alcronquins,

Algonquins refidedcalled Ia*ter Kiche- as Allumet Ifland was oftentimes called
fiezrzni. VÎ4 Relation des _7euites, the Ifland of -the Algonquins.

1(J40ý P- 34. 99 The River Ottawa.
96 This is an over-eftimate. 100 Père Vimont calls this tribe Kota-

Champlain here again, Vide note koutouemi. Rela!ion des Yeuites, i64o,
P. 34-
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the country, and live by hunting and the fifh they catch in

the rivérs, ponds, and lakes, with which the reorion is well
provided. It feems indeed that God has been pleafed fo

çrive to thefe forbiddinu and, defert lands fome thinrys inýD «D ZD
their féafon« for the refreffiment of man and the inhabitants
of thefý places'. For I affure yç)u that there are along the
rivers inâny ftrawberries, alfý a marvellous quantity of blue-
berries,1'l a little fruit cvery good to eat, and other fmall
fruits. The people here dry thefe fruits for the winter, as

we do plums in France for Lent. We left this river, which
comes from, the north, and by -hich the favagges go to the

guenay tô barter their fursSag or tobacco. This place is
fituaLed in latitude 460, and is very pleafant, but otherwife

of little account.103 1
Continuincy our journe - by land, after leaving the river ofID% y

the Aloronquins, we paffed feveral lakes where the favagres
:> 

ZD
carry their canoes, and entered the lake of the Nipifflnas,""
in latitude '46> 15",. on the twenty-fixth, day of the month,

?Y1

IZ

having
What isknown as its eaft branch rifes
i5o miles north of the city of Ottawa.
Extendi n towards th e weÉ i n a w i ndi n cr
courfe for the diflance of about 300
miles, it turns towards the foutheaft,
and a few miles before it joins the Mat-
tawan its courfe is direûly fouth. From
its northeaftern fource by a fhort por-
tage iq reaclied the river Chomouchouan,
an affluent of Lake St. John and the
Saguenay.

103 Mattawa is 197 miles from. Ottawa.
We have no means of giving the latitude

with entire accuracy,""' but g it is about

460 2 0ý.

104 Lac du Talon and Làc* la Tortue.
11)-5 Nipiffings, or Nipiffirini. Cham-
plain writes Nipijîerinii.

P. 34. Père Rogueneaugives Oittaouko-
tortemiouek, and remarks that their lan-

gua ýae is a mixture of Algonquin and
Montagnais. Vide Relation des_7é'u ites,
165o, P- 34; alfo Laverdière in loco. -

101 Bluès. blueberries. The Canada
blueberry, Vacciniu;,n Canadenfe. Under
the term, bluês féveral varieties may have

been included. Charlevoix defcribes
and fio- res this fruit under the name
Bluet du Canada. Vide Defcriblion des
Plantes Princibezles de l'Amérique Seý-
tentrionale, in Hifloire de la Nouvelle
France, Paris, 174,4, Tom. IV. pp. 371,
372 ; also Vol. I: P. 303, note 75, of this.
work.

102At its junedon with th e Mattawan,
the Ottawa's courfe is from the north.

15 .
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havinor gone by land and the lakes twenty-five le

ZD 1 agues, or
thereabouts2l" We then arrived at the càbins of the fav-

aores, with whom we flayed two da s. There was a large
number of. thern, who gave us a very welcome reception.

They are a people who, cultivate the land but little. A
fhows thedrefs of thefe people as they go to war; B that of
the women, which differs in no wife from that of the Mon-
tagnais and the great people of the Alg9nquins, extending
far into the interiorý"

Durinor the, time that I was with them, thë chief of this
tribe and their moft prominent men entertained us with -

many banquets accordincr to, their cuftom, and, took the
trouble to go fifhing and hunting with me, in -O-"rder to treat
me with the greateft courtefy paffible. Thefe people are
very numerous, there being from :fèven to eicrht hundred
fouls, who live in general near the lake. This contains a
large number of very pleafant iflands, amono, others one
more than fix leagues long, with three or four fine pondslit

and a number of fine meadows; -it is bordered by very fine
woods, that contain an abundance of game, which fre-
quent the little ponds, where the favages alfo catch fifh.
The northern fide of the lake is very pleafant, with fine

meadows for the grazing of cattle, and many little ftreams,
difcharainar into the lake.

They were fifhin(y at that time in a lake very abundant in
various kinds of fifh, amonor others one a foot long that was.ZD

very

1015 On the 26th of July. The diflance lated miles, it would be a not very incor-
from. the junâion of the Ottawa and reâ eflimate.
the Mattawan to Lake Nipiffine is about 107 Vide the reprefentations here re-

thirty-two miles.. If lieuëls were tranf- ferred to.
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very good. There are alfo other- kinds whichý'ihe fa -- age s

catch for the pu of dryino, and floring amay. The lake

is fome éiaht lea:gues broad and twenty-five lona'O" into

which a river" flowtfrorn the northweît, along which they

Oro lo barter the mérchandife, which we give thern in ex-

change for their peltry, witIý thofe who live on it, and who

fupport themfelves by huntina and fifhin(y, their country con- F
taining great quantities of animals, birds, and fifhý" 

-J

After reffinc týy'o days with the. chief of the Nipiffings

we re-embarked in our canoes, and entered a riv«, by which

this lake difchar es itfê1fý' We proceeded down it fome

thirty-five leagues, and Uefèended feveral little falls by land'

and by'water, until we peàched Lake Attigouautan. All

this reuion is flill more unattradive than the preceding,

for I faw alonor this-river onl ten acres of arable land, the

re:ft, being -rocky and very-hilly. It is true that near Lake

Attigôuautan we found forne Indian corn, but only in finall ja

quantity. Here our favages proceeded to gather fome

fquafhe', which were acceptable to us, for our provifions

began to give out in confequence of the bad managgernent of

the favacres, who ate fo heartily at the beori*nn* that towards

the end very little was left, althouah we had only one meal

a day. But, as I have mentioned before, we did not laïck for

blueberries' and ftrawberries; otherwife we fhould have

been irî danger of beino, reduced to ftraits.

We met three hundred men of a tribe we named Cheveux
Rêlevés,

108 Lake Nipiffing, whofe dimenfions Outikagami, Ouachegami, Mitchita-
are over-ftated. mou, Outurbi, Kiristinon. Vide Rela-

109 Sturgeon River. tion &s _7éfuites. i64o. p. 34.
110 Père Vimont, the names of French River.

f.fvesthefe tribes as 7imifcim4 112BIùýs. K& antea, note i o i.
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Rcïcvés,"'-fince their hair ' is very high and carefully arranged,
and better dreffed beyond all col-nparifon than that of our
courtiers, in fpite of their irons and ' refinements: This gives
thein a handfome appearance. They have no breeches,
and their bodies «are very much pinked in divifions of vari-

ous fl-iapes. They paint their faces in various éolors, have
their noftrils pierced, and their ears adorned with beads.

When they go out'of thei; houfes the carry a club. IZ> y
vifited them, became fomewhat acquainted, and formed a

friendfl-iip with -- them. I gave a hatchet to their chief, who
was as much pleaféd and delighted with it as if 1 had criven

him. fome rich' prefent. Entqiné into converfation with
him, I inquired in recrard to the èxtent of his country, which

he piâured to me with coal on the bar of -a tree. Me gave
me to underftand that he had come into this place fýr
dryincr the fruit called bluës,"I to ferve for manna in wi èr,Z,4.) - 1
and when they can' find nothing' elfe: A and C fho the
manner in which they arm themfelves- when they go to war.
They have as arms only the bow and arrow, made in the

manner you ý>. depided, and which they regularly carry;
alfo a round fhield of dreffed leatherl" made from an animal
like the buffal o-."'

The- next feparated, and continueà our courfe,
along the fhore of the lake of the Attigouautan,111 which

contains

118 This fignificant name is given with nay have been made of the hide
reference to their mode of dreffing-ýheir ofetlhe buffalo, although the range - of this

hair. animal was far to the northweft of them.
-114 Blueberries, Vaccinium Canadenfe. Champlain faw undoubtedly among- the
115 De cuir bcullit, for cùùr bouilli, Hurons fkins of the buffalo. VideOostea,

literally Il boiled leather-" note i So.
UO The ihields of the favages of this 117 Lake Huron is here referred to.
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contains a large,,,number of iflands. We went fome " forty--
five lemmes, all the tiffie alonor the fhore of the lake. It is

iý> -, - in
very large, nearly four hundred lemmes Ion - from" eaft to

weft-, and fifty leagues broad, and in view of its great extent
I have named it the Mer Douce."' It is very abundant in
various forts of very good Éfh, both thofe which we have and

thofe we "do not, but efpecially in trout, which are enor-
moufly large, fome of which I faw as long as four Ééet and

.a half, the leaft being two feet and a half. There are alfo
pike of like fize, and' a certain kind of flurgeon, a very large

fifh and of remarkahle, excellence. The country bordering
this lake is partly hilly, as'on the northfide, and, partly flat,

inhabited by favages, and thinly côvered with wood, includ-
ino-, oaks. After croffin, a bay, which forms one'of the
extremities of- the lake,"9'we went fýme féven leagues until

we arrived in the country of the Attigouautan. at a village
called Oio üacha, on the firft day of Augufl. Here we fountl
a great'change in the country. It was here very fine, the

largeft part being cleared up, and many hills and"feveral riv-
ers reýndering the region agreeable. I went to fée their Indian
corn, which was at that time far advanced for- the féafon.

Thefe
The-greateft length'of Lake Huron

on a curvilinear line,'between the dif-

4 f a r,,a of St. Mary's Strait and t he out-
et, is about 240 mil-es; its length due
north and fouth is 186 miles, and its ex-

1"ý&eme breadth about :=o miles. Bou-
chette.

119 Coa:fting along the eaftern fhore of
the Ge e ýan Bay, when they arrived atM or.,cheda Bay they croffed it in a

fouthweflerly courfe and' entered the
country of the Attigouautans, or, as they
are fometimes caUed, the Attignaouen-
tans. Relation des _7eitites, i6,4o, P- 78.

They were a principal tribe of the
Hurons, livino- within the limits of thýe
prefent count; of Simcoe. It is to be

regretted that the jefuit Fathers did
not accompany their relations with local

maps by which we could fix, at, leait
approximately, the Indian towns which

they vifued, and with which they were
fo fanMliar. For a defcription of the
Hurons and of their country, the origin
of the name and other intereffing par-

ticulars, vide Pere Hierof.-ne La1eýnant,
Relation des 7éfuites, 16X, Quebec ed.
P. 50.
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Thefe Jocalities feemed to me veif pleafant, in compari
fon with fo difagreeable-a region as that from. which we had

come. The 'next day 1 went to another viltage, called Car-

maroil, a league -à7:ftànt fiom this, where they received us in
a very friendly manner, making for us a banquet with their

bread, fquaîliub, anCL 11111. As to meat, that is -very fcarce

there. -The chief -of-this-villag-e,ý-ar-n- t-ftly-begged me to ftay,

to, which I could not confent, but returned to our village,

where on,ýthe next night but one, as I went out of the cabin
to eféape the fleas, of which there were large numbers and

by wliichwe were tormented, a girl of little modefly came

-boldly to me- and offered to keep me company, for which
I thanked her, fending her away with gentle remonftrances,
and fpent the niorht with forne favages.

The next day I' departed from this village to go to an-

other, called Touao-uaÜtchain, and to anq,ýher, called Teque-

nonquiaye, in which *e were received in a very friendly
manner by the inhabitants, who fhowed us the beft -cheer

they could with their Indian corn ferved in various :ftyles.
This country is very fine and fertile, and travelling thr-ough

it is very pleafant.
Thence I had them guide me to Carhagouha, which was

'fortified by a triple palifade of -wood thirty-five feet high for

its defence and protedion. In tÉis village Father joféph

was flaying whorn we faw and were ve glad to find well.

He on his part was no lefs glad, andw

fo little as to fée me in this country. On -the twelfth day of

Auguft the Recolled Father celèbrated the holy mafs, and

a crofs was planted near- a frnall houfe apart from the village,

which the favages built while I was flaying there, awaiting
the
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t -ie arrival of our men and their preparation to go to the
war, in which they had been for a long time enoacred.,

Findinor that they were fo flow in affemblinor their army,

and that I fhould have time to vifit theïr country, I refolved
to go by fhort days' journeys froin villacre to villagge as far as

-Càhîà1:,ý,é, where the-rendezvous of the entire army was to
be, and -which was fourteen leagues diftant -from -Car-hagrouha,

from which village I fet out on the fourteenth of Auauft
with ten- of my comjanions. I vifited fi-ýe of the more im-
portant villaues, whith were enclofed with palifades of wood,
and reached Cahiagué, the principal villa e of the country,

where there *ere two-'hundred large cabiiis and where all 7-
the men of war were, to affemble. Now in all thefe villages
they received us very courteoufly with their fimple welcome.*
All the country where 1 w'ent contains fome twenty to Îub

thirty leao-ues, is very fine, and fituatéd in latitude 440 30'.
It is veryextenfively cleared up. They plant in it a reat9

quantity of Indian corn, which crrows there finely. They Ju.
plant likewife fquafhes,"I and fun-flowers," frorn the feed of

which they make oil,-with, which.-they anoint the head. The
recrion is extenfively traverfed with brooks, difcharging înto,

the lake. There are many very grood vines' and plums,

A which
120 Sitroiïilles for citroüilles. Vide Soleil is a plant very common in the

Vol. I L p. 64, note 128. fields of the favacres, and which .a-rows
Hétbe au leil. The funflower of féven or eight féèt hiah- Its flower. -

-America, HeEanthus multi- which is very large, is in the fhape of
fiorus. This fpecies is found - frorn' the marigold, and the feed grows in the

Quebec to the Safkatchewan, a tributary fame manner. The favages, by boiling
of Lake Winnipeg. vide chronological it, 'draw out an oil, with which they
Hýýb;rY of Plants, by Charles Pickering, Éreafé their hair. " Letters to the Dutchefs

M.D., BOftOn, 1879. P. 914.. Charle- of LefMýuîerese London, 1763, P. 95.
voix, in the defcription of his journey 122, Vicnes. Probably the froft grape,

through Canada in 1720, fays: ccThe Viiii cordifolia.
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which are excellé-nt,123 rafpberries,124 :ftrawberriesým little
wild apples,12" , nuts, 127 and a kind of fruit of the form and

color of fmall lemons, with a fimilar tafte, but havino- an

interior which is very good and almoft like that of fiors.,
The plant which,-..bears this -fruit is two and a half feet

hiorh, with lSut three or four leaves a-t moft, wÉich are

of the fhape of thofe of the fior-tree, and each plant bears

but two''pieces of fruit. There are. -manY of thefe -plants
in various places, the fruit beino, very crood and favory.=

Oaks, elms, and beeches " are numerous her.e, as alfo forefts
130

,---.of fir, there' " ularzetreat of partridges and haresý3' There

are alfo, quantities of fmall cherries le- and black cherries,",

and the fame varieties of wood that we have in our forefts in

France, The foil feems to me indeed a little fandy, yet it is
for

cana, so, called in contradiftinâion to
the red or fliýpery elm, Ulmusfulva.
The favaaes fometimes ufed the bark of
the flippery elm in the conftruâion of

their canoes when the white birch could
not be obtained. Vide ýChar1evoies

Letters, 1763, p. 94. For the beech, fée
Vol. I. p. 264.

130 Perdrix. Canada Groufe, Tetrao-
Canadenfts, fometimes called the Spruce

Partridgè, différing from, thé partridge
of New-England, which is the Ruffed

Groufe, Bonafa ùmbellus. This latter
fpecies is, however, found likewife in
Canada.

131 Labins. The American hare,
Lebus A mericatius.

13'2 Cerifespetites. Reference is evi-
dently here -made to the wild red cherry,
Prunus Pennfylvanica, which is the
fmalleft of all the native fpecies. Cf.

Vol. I - P. 264- -
133 Merifes. The wild black cherry,

Prunus ferotina. 4>

123 Prunes. The Canada plum, Prunus
Americana.

124 FraImboý1ês. The wild red rafp-
berry, Rubusflriuofus.

125-Fraýiês. The wild ftrawberry,
Fragaria Virginiana. Vide Pickering

Chro. Hist. Pla;llts, P.'771.
126 Petites.Po;rz7.,zes fauuages. Prob-

ably the American- crab-apple, Pyrus
coronaria.

127 Noix. This may include the but-
ternut and fome varieties of the walnut.
Vide Vol. 1. p. 264- ý

128 Doubtlefs the May-apple, Podo-
j5hyllum Oeltatum. In the wilds of
Simcoe this fruit may hâve feemed toler-

able from the abfence of others more
defirable. Gray fays, Il It is flightly

acid, mawkifh, eaten by pigs and iýOys."
Cf. Florula Bojonie,-ýfîs, by Jacob Bige-

low. M.D. Bofton, 1824, PP. 2IS, 21&
129 Des Chefxes, ormeaux, &-, hej*Zres.

For oaks fée Vol. I. p. 264.. Elms,
ýlainly the white elm, Uliiius Ameri-
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for all that good for their kind of cereal. The finall - trad

of country which I vifited is thic-ly :Cettled with a countlefs t'tu
number of human beings, not to fpeak of the other diftriéIsÎD
where I did not go, and which, according to general report,

are as thickly fettled or more fo than thofe mentioned above.
I refleéIed what a ureat misfortune it is that fo many poor

P'
creatures live and die without the knowledge of God, and

even without any religion or law eftabli>e4 amonor them,
whether d' Itic 1, or -ci

nor pray to any objeâ, at leaft :Cb far as I could perceive
from. their converfation. But they have, however, fome fort

of.ceremony, which I fhall defcribe in its proper place, in
regard to the fick, or in oirder to afcertain what is to happen
to them, and even in regard to the dead. Thefe, however,

are the works of certain perfons among them, who wantto1 ZD
be confidentially confulted in fuch matters, as was the café
among ý the ancient paaans, who allowed themfelves to be
carried a-way by the perfuafions of mao.ricians and, diviners. lai

Yet the greater part of the people do not believe at all in
what these charlatans do and fay. They are very generous

to one another in regard to provifions, but otherwifé. very
avaricious. They do not give in return. They are- clothed

with deer and beaver fkins, which they obtain from. the AI-
gonquins 'and Nipiffings in exchan*e fcir Indian corn and9
meal.

On the 17th of Auguft I arrived at, Cahi'agué, where I VU
was received with great joy and gladnefs by all the favagesZ>

of the country, who had abandoned their undertaking, idthe
belief that they would fée me no more, and that the Iroquois

hâd captured me, as 1 have before flated. This was -the
16 caufe
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caufe of the great delay-experienced in this expedition, they

even having po:ftponed it to, the following year. - Meanwhile

they received intelligence th-at a certain- nation of their

allies,'-" dwelling, three good days'journeys beyond the En-

touhonoronis,135 on whom the Iroquois'alfb mak-e -war, defired

to affifl them in this expedition with five hundred good men;
alfb to -form an alliance and eftablifh a friendfhip with us,

ge in the war together;
that w»e miorht all en(yau moreover

that they orreatly defired to, fée us and give exprefflon to, the
pleafüre they would have in making our acquaintance.

I was cylad to, find this opportunity for gratifyingr myZD «ID
defire of obtainincy a knowledue of their country. It is fitu-ýD ZD

ated only feven days frôm where the Dutch'3' go, to traffic

on the fortieth decyree. The fàvaoýes there, affifled by the
Dutch, mak-e war upon thern, - take them prifoners, and

cruelly put,.them to death; and indeed they told us that the
preceding

184 The Çýrantouanais- Vide Ca rte
de la Xouvelle France, 1632., a«20 Vol.

I. P. 304. This tribe was probably fit-
uated on the upper waters of the Suf-
quehanna, and conféquently fouth of
the Five Nations, although we faid in-

advertently in Vol. I. p. i2S that they
were on the %veft of thèm. General

John S. Clark thinks their village was
at Waverly, near the border of Pennfyl-

vania. Ill Vol. L P. 143. in the 13th-line
from the top, we fhould have faid the

Carantouanais inftead of Entouhono-
rons.

13e The Entoulionorons were a part, it
appears, of the- Five Nations. Cham-
plain fays they unite with the Iroquois
in making war arrainft all the other tribes
exýept the Neûtral Nation. Lake On-
tario is called Lac des Entcuhonorons,
and Champlain adds that their counpry

is near the River St. Lawrence, the,,
paffage of which they forbid to, all other
tribes. Vide Vol- L PP- 303, 3o4. He

thus appears to apply the name Iro-
quois to the eaftern portion of the Five
Nations, particularly thofe whom he
had attacked on Lake Champlain; and
the Huron name, Entouhonorons, to the
weftern portion. The fubdivifions, by

which they were diffinguiffied at a later
period, were probably not then known,

at leaft not to Champlain. .
1-36 Flametis. The Dutch were at

this time on the Hudfon,,,engaged in
the fur trade with the favages. Vide

Hiflory of the State of Aléw York by
John Romeyn Brodhead, New York,

I853,PP-38-65- h1ý*ryofiVewlVéther-
land, or Aéw York -under the Dutch, by
E. B. O'Calla,m,han, New York, 1846,
pp. 67-77-
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Preceding vearwhile ma-ing- wàr, they captured three of the

Dutch, who were affiffinu their enemies,13 as we do the Atti-
gouautans, and while in acfion one of their own men was
killed. Neverthelefs they did not fail to fend back the three
Dutch prifoners, without doing them, any harm, fuppofing
that they beloncred to our party, fince they had no knowledge
of us except by hearfay, never having feen a Chriftian; other-

wife, they faid, thefe three prifoners would not have got off fb
eafily, and would not eféape again fhould they furprife and

take them. This nation is very warlike, as thofè of the nation
of the Attigouautans maintain. They have only three vil-
lages, which are in the midfl of more than twenty others, on
which they make war without affiflance from, their friends;
for they are obliged to pafs through the thickly fettled coun-
try of.the Chouontouaroüon, 138 or. elfe they would have to,

make a very long circuit.
After arriving at the village, it was neceffary for me to,

Jaï
remain until the men of war fhould come f rom the furround-
ing' villages, fb that we micrht be off as foon as poffible.

Durinýy this time there was a conftant fuccefflon of banquets
and dances on account of the joy they experienced at feeingr
me fç) determined to affift thern in their war, juft as if they
were already aCured of vié-foryý

The reater portion of our men having- affembled, we fet
out from the village on the firft day of September, and paffed
along the fhore of a fmall lake,',' diftant three leagues from
the village, where they catch laro,-e quantities of fifh, which

they
137 Their enemies were the Iroquois. 139 Lake Couchiching, a fmall ffieet
1" Chouontouaroüon, another name of water into which pafi by a fmall out-

for Entsâoronon. let the waters of Lake Simcoe.

1
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they preferve for the winter. There is another laké,110 clofély
adjoining which is twenty-five leagues in circuit, and flows

into the fmall one by a :ftrait, where the àbove mentioned
extenfive fifhing is carried on. This is done by means of î
a large number of :flakes which - almoft clofe the ftrait, only

fome little openings beinor left where they place their nets, in
which the fifh are. caught. Thefe two lakes &fchar e into9

the Mer Douce. We remained fome time in this place to
await the reft of our favages. When they were all affembled,

with theïr arms, meal, and neceffaries, it was decided to
choofe fome of the moft refolute men to compore a party
to go and glive notice of our departure to thofe who were to
affift us with five hundred men, that they might join us, and

that we might appear together before the fort of tüe enemy.
This decifion havinor been made, they difpatched two canoes,
with twelve of the moft fialwart favages, and alfo with one

of our interpreters,111 who afked me to permit him, to make

the journey, which I readily accorded, inafmuch as he was

led to do fb of his own will, and as he might in this way fée
their country and get a knowledge of the people living
there. The danger, however, was not fmall, fince it was necef-
fary to pafs through the midû of enemies. They fet out on
the 8th of the month, and on the ioth following there was,

aheavy white fro:ft.
We continued our journey towards the enemy, and went

fome fivé or fix leagues through thefe lakes,14'- when the fav-
ages

Iý0 Lake Simcoe. Laverdière fays 142 Dans ces lacs. From Lake Chou-
the Indian name of this lake was Ouen- chichina- coafting along the northeafiern
taronk, and that it was likewife called fhore oLake Simcoe, they would make
Lac aux Claies. five or fix leagues in reaching a point

la Étienne Brùlé. K& ýPostea, P. 208. neareft to Sturgeon Lake.
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ages carried their canoes about ten leau,,ues by land. We

then came to another lake, fix to féven leagues in lencrth

and three broad. From-this flows a river which difcharges
into the great lake of the Entouhonorons. After traverfing
this lake we paffed a fall, and continuing our courfe down
this river for about fixty-four leagues'" entered the lake
of the Entoùhonorons, having paffed, on our way by land, 4Z

five falls, fome béinor from four to five leapes long. We
alfo affed feveral lakes of confiderable fize, through which
the river paffes. The latter is large and very abundant in-
good fifh.

It is certain that all this region is very fine and pleafant.
Alona the banks it feems as if the trees had been fet out for
ornament in moft places, and that all thefè trads were in

former times inhabited by favages, who were fubfequently
compelled to abandon them from fear of their enemies. Vines

and nut-trees are here very numerous. Grapes mature, yet
there is always a very' pungent tartnefs which is felt remain-
Jng in the throat when one eats them in large quantities,
arifina from defed of cultivation. Thefe localities are very 4

pleafant when cleared up.
Stags and'bears are here very abundant. We trie- the,

hunt and captured a large number as we journeyed down.
It was done in this way. They place four or fiv"e hundred
favacres in line in. the woods, fb that they extend to cerfàin
points on the river; then marching in order with bovi- and

arrow
Undoubtedly Sturgeon Lake. windinËhand circuitous courfe, not far

From their entrance of Sturgeon from amplain's eftimate, viz. f1ýty-
Lake to the point where they reached four leagues. That part of the river
Lake Ontario, at the eaftern limit of above Rice Lake is the Otonabee; that

Amherft Mand, the diftance is, in its _below is known as the Trent.

-34
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arrow in hand, fhouting and making a great noife in order
to f riuhten the beafts, they continue to, advance until they

come to, the end of the point. Then all the animals be-
tween the point and the hunters are forced to, throw them-

felves into the water, as many at least as do not fall by the
arrows fhot at them hy the hùnters. Meanwhile the favages,

who, are expreffly arranged and pofted in their canoes along
the fhore, eafily approach the flags and other animals, tired
out and reatly frightened, in the chafe, when they readily
kill them with, the fpear heads attached to the extreibity of
a piece of wood of the fhapýa of a half pike. This is
way they engalae in the chafe; and they do likewife on the

iflands where there are large quantities of game. I took
efpecial pleafure in feeing them hunt thus and in obferv-

ing their dexterity. Many animals were killed by the fhot
Î1ý 

e g' ly fur-of the arquebus, at which the, favages wer reat

prifed. But it unfortunately happened that, w1ille a ftag
was being killed, a favage, who chanced to'come in range,

was wounded by a fhot of an arquebus. Thence a great
corarnotiofi arofe arnong them, which however fubfided%D

when fome prefents, were given to, the wounded. This ils
the ufual manner of allayinor and fettling quarrels, and, in

cafe of the dcath of the wounded, prefents are given to,
the relatives of the one killed.

As to, frnaller game there, ils a large quantity of it in its
feafon. ihere are alfo many. cranes,141 white as fwans, and

jr other varieties of birds like* thofe in France.

We
145Gruês. The white crane, Grus Boflon, 18' Charlevoix fays,

Ame--ýlkanus. Adutt plumage pujre white. &'We have cranes of two colors, forne
Coues's Key to North, American Birds, white and others gris de lin," that is

a

M Imm
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We proceeded by fhort days' jouîrneys as far as the fhore
of the lake of the Entouhonorons, conftantly huntinor as
before mentioned. Here at' its eaflern extremity, which is
the entrance to the great River St. Lawrence, we made the
traverfé, in latitude 43%l' where in the paffage there are very

largge beautiful iflahds. We went about fourteen leagues in
paffing t « o the fouthern fide of the lake towards the territory
of the enemyý The favages concealed all their ca 'oes in
the woods near the fhore. We went fome four leaugues
over a fandy f1rand, *Where I obferved a very pleafant and
beautiful country, interfe(ffed by many little fireams and two
fmall rivers, which difcharo"e into the befôre-mentioned lake,

alfo many ponds and meadows, where there.,was an endlefs
amount of game, many vines, fine woods, and a largre number

of cheftnut trees, whofe fruit was ftill in the burr. The
cheftnuts'are fmall, but of a ý good flavor. The countTy is

covered with forefts, which over its greater portion have not
been cleared up. All the canoes beinor thus hidden, we left

the border of the lake, which is fome eiuhty leauues là ng

and
a purple or lilac color. This latter
fpecies is the brown crane, Gries Cana-
deYý1îs. " Plumage plumbeous gray-"

Coites. Vide Cha;rlevoix's Letters, Lon-
don. 1763, P. 83-

146 The latitude of the eaftern. end of
Amberft Ifland is about 449 1 iý.

147 This traverfé, it may be prefumed,
was made by coa:ftina alonýéf the fhore,
as was the cuflom. of the fàvages with
their light canots.

11,48 It appears that, after makirig by
eftimate about fourteen leagues in theirznb
bark canoes, and four by land along the
fhore, they ftruck i nland. Guide'd merély
by the diftances given in the text, it is0

not poiffible to determine with exaânefs
at what point they left- the lake. TFris

arifes from the fa& that we are not fure
at what point the meafurement beoan...N
and the eftimated diftances are given,
moreover, with very liberal margins.
But the eig-hteen leagues in all would

take them not very far from. Little
Salmon River, -whether the eftimate

were made from the eaftern end of
Amherft Iflatid or Simcoe Ifland, or any
place in that immediate neighborhood.
The natural features of the country, for
four lea es alona, the coaft no-éth of
Little Salmon River, anfwet well to the
defcriotion niven in the text. The cheft-

nut
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and twenty-five wideý49 The greater portion of its fhores is

inhabited by favages. We continued our courfe by land for

about twenty-five or thirty leaorues. In the fpace of four days

we croffed many brooks, and a river which proceeds from a

lake that difcharo»es into that of the Entouhonorons.1 This

laké is twenty-five or thirty leagues in circuit, çýQntains-fome

fine iflands, and is the place where our enemies, the Iroquois,

catch their fifh, in whiéh it abounds.

On the gth of the month of Odober our favages going

out to reconnoitre met eleven fàvaý9es, whom they took

prifoners. They confifle& of four women, three boys, one

girl, and three men, who were going fifhina and were diflant

fome four leacrues from the fort of the enemy. Now it is to

be noted that one of the chiefs, on feeincr the rifoners, cut

off the finuer of one of thefe poor women as a beginning of

their ufual punifhment; upon which I interpofed and repri-ý--.
manded the chief, Iroquet, reprefenting to him that it was

not the a& of a warrior, as he declar d himself toi be, to çon

du& himself with cruelty towards women, who have no

defence but their tears,,-ý"and that one fhould treat them, with

humanity on account of their helpleffhefs and weaknefs; and

I told him that on the contrary this a& would be deemed to,

proceeil from. a bafe and brutal courage, and that if he com-

mitted any more of thefe cruelties he would not give. me

heart

nut and wild grape are flill found there. 150 The -river here croffed was plainly
Vide MSI Letters of the Rev. _7ames Oneida River, flowing from Oneida

Crofs, D. D., LL.D., and of S. D. Smith, Lake into Lake Ontario. The lake is
New York. Jdentified by the iflands in it. Oneida

E of Mexico,
Lake Ontario, or Lake of the En- Lake is the only one in this region which

touhonorons, is about a hundred and contains any iflands whatever, and con-
eighty miles long,"and about fifty-five féquently the river flowing from, it muft
miles in its extreme width. be that now known as Oneida River.
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heart to affift them or favor the in the war. To which
the only anfwer he gave me.was that their enemies treated

them iii tke fame mannerObut that, fince this was dif-
pléafing to me, he would not do 'anythinor more to the

women, althouorh he would to, the men.
The next day, at three o'clock in the afternoon, we arrived

before the fort'51 of their enemies, where the-favauges made
fome fkirmifhes with each other, althouah our deflop was

not to, difc1ofe ourfelves until the next day, which however
the impatience of our favages would not permit, both on
account of their defire to fée fire opened upon their enemies,
and alfo that they micrht reféue fome of their own men Who

had become too, clofély engaged, 'and were hotly preffed.
Then I approached the enemy, andýaIthough I had only a

few men, yet we fhowéd them what they had never feen
nor heard before; for, as foon as they faw us and heard the

arquebus fhots and the balls whizzing in Uleir ears, they
withdrew fpeedily to, 'their fort, carryinor ýthe . dead and

wounded in this ch' qg-e. We alfo withdrew to, our main
body, with five or fix wounded, one of whom died.

This done, we withdréw to the diflance of cannon range,
ht of the enemy, but contrary to my advice and to.

what they had promifed me. This moved me to addrefs
them very rough and angry words in order to, incite them to,

do their duty, forefeeing that if everything fliould go accord-
ina to, their wl and the guidance, of their council, their

utter ruin would be the refult. Neverthelefs I did not fail
to :fend to, them and propofe means which they fhould

ufé in 'order to, get poffefflon of their. enemies.
I Théfe

151 For the probable fite of this fort, fée Vol. I. P. 130, note 83.
17
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Thefe were, to make with certain, kinds of Wood a cavez-
lier, which fhould be higher than the palifades. Upon this

were to be placed four or five of our arquebufiers, who
fhould keep up a conftant fire over their -palifades 'a" n d

galleries, which were well provided with flones, and by this
means diflodge the enemy who mieht attack us from their

galleries. Meanwhile orders were to be given to procure
boards for makina a fort of mantelet to prote& our men

orfrom the arrows and flones of w«hich the fava es generally
mal, ufé. Thefe inftruments, namely the cavalier and
mantelets, -were capable of bein-g carried by a largore number
of men. One mantelet was fo conftruc'Ied that the water

-----,....c.ould not extincruifh the fire, which miaht- be Set to the
fort, under cover of the arquebufiers who were doing their
duty on the cavalier. In this manner, ' L toid them, we might
be able to defend ourfelves fb that the enemy could not

approach to extinguiflý thé fire which we fhould fet to their
ramparts.

This propofition they thought good and very féafonable,
and immediately proceeded to carry it cmt as I direded. In
fa& the next day they fet to work, fome to cut Wood, others

le le
to gather it, for buildinu and equipping the cavalier ' nda
mantelets. The work was promptly executed and in lefs

than four hours, although the amount of Wood the hady
colleded for burnina' againfl the ramparts, in order to fêt

fire to them, was very f-all. Their expectatiojn was that
the five hundred men who had promifed to come would do
fo on this day, but doubt was felt about them, since the hady
not appeared at the rendezvous, as they had been charged

to, do, and'as they had'promifed. This greatly ýroubled our
favages;
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favages; but feeinor that they were fufficiently numerous to

ta-é the fort without Cher affiflance, and thinking for my
part that delay, if not in all things at leaft in many, is preju-
dicial, I uraéd them to attack it, repréférïting to
the enerny, havina- become aware of their- force and our arms,
which pierced whatever was prooff aggainft arrows, had beaun
to barricade them- felves and cover themfelves with ftrono-
pieces of wood, with which they were well provided apd-
their village filled. I told them, that the ' leaft delay was-the-

beft, fince the enemy had already ftrengthened themfelves
very much; for their villagge was encloféd by four good _pýali-

fades, which were made of great pieces of wood, interlaced
with each other, with an openinor of not -more than' half a

foot between-two, and which were thirty feet hiorh, with gal-
leries after the manner'of a parapet, -which thèy had furnifhed

witl-L double pieces of wood that were - proof acrainft our
arquebus« fhots. Moreover it was near a pond where the

wate'r was abundant, and was - well fupplied with gutters,
placed between each pair of palifades, to throw out water,'

which they had alfo under cover infide, in order to extin-
guifh fire. Now this is the charader of their fortifications

and defences, which are much ftronger than the villages of
the Attigo',uautan and others.

We approached to attaék the village, our cavalier being
carried by two hundred of -the, flronzeft men, who put it

down before the villaae at a pike's length off.- I ordered
three arquebufiers to mount upon, it, who were w.ell pro- t

teded -frorn the arrows and flones that could be fhot or
hurled atthetn. -Meanwhile the enemydid not fail to fend

a large number of. àrrows ýwhich did not mifs, and a great
many
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many flones, which they hurled from their palifades. Never-
thelefs a hot fire of arquebufes forced them to diflodge -and
abandon their cralleriès, in confequence of the cavalier which
uncovered them, they not venturing to fhow' themfelves, but

fighting under flielter.- Now when the cavalier was carried
forward, inftead of bringing up the mantelets according to

order, including that one-under co ver of which we were

ï, té fet the fire, they abandoned them and began to §cream" at
their enemies, fhootinc arrows into the fort, * which in my

opinion did little harm to the enemy.
But we muft excufe them, for they are not warriors, and

befides will have no diféiphne nor corredion, and will do on]y
what they pleafé. Accordingly one of them fet fire incon-

fiderately to the wood placed again:ft the fort of the enemy,
quite the wrong way and in the face of the wind, f'O that it
produced no effea

This fire being out, the areater part of 'the favages.began

to carry wood a ainft the palifades, but in ýb finall quantity
that the fire could have no great effed. . There alfo arofe
fuch diforder among them that one could not underftand
anôther, which greatly troubled me. In vain d»id I fhout in
their ears and remonftrate to, my utmoft with thèm as to the

--danger to, which they expofed themfelves by their bad
behavior, but on account of the great noife they màdè they
heard nothino. - Seeing that fhouting would only býý rny
head, and that my remonftrances were ufélefs for putting a

flop to, the diforder, I did nothing more, but deter'ned
together with my men to do what we -could, and fire ùpon

fuch as we could fée.
Meanwhile the enemy' pibfited by our diforder to et

waier
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water and pour it fb abundantly that y'u would have faid

brooks were flowing- throuuh. their fpouts, the refult of

,vîhich was that the fire was inftàntly extinguifhed, while
they did not ceafe fhooting their arrows, which fell upc( us-

like hail. Sut the men on the cavalier killed and maimed
many. We were 'engaged in this' combat about three

hours, in which two of our chiefs and leading- warriors were

wounded, namely, one called Ochateguain and another Orani,
together with fome fifteen common warriors. The others,

-feeing their men and fome of the chiefs wounded, now
becran to talk of a retreat without farther:fighting, in expeda-

.tion of the five hundred men, 132 whofe aren'val. could not be
much delayed. Thus they retrea-t-ed, a diforderly rabble.

Moreover the chiefs have in fa& no abfolute control over
their men, who are governed'by their own will and follow-
their own fancy, which is the caufe of their diforder and the
ruin of all their undertakings; for, havina determined upon

anything with their leaders,.it needs only the whim. of a
villain, or nothing at -all, to lead them. to break it off and
form, a new plan. Thus there is no concert of adion among
them, as can be-feen by this expedition.

Now we withdrew into our fort, I having received two
arrow wounds, one in the leg, the other in the knee, which

caufed me great inconvenience, afide from the févere pain.
When they were all affembled, I addreffed them fome words
of remonftrance on the diforder that had occurred. But
all I faid availed nothincý and had no effeEt upon them-
They replied that many of their men had been wounded like

myfélf,

They were of.the tribecaBed Carantouanai Viù antea, note 134.

f
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myfelf, fo that it would caufe the others much trouble and
inconveniencé to carryý them as they retreated, and that it
was not poffible to return again againft their enemies, as
I told them it was their duty to do. They agreed, how-
ever, to wait four days longer for the five hundred men who

were to come; and, if they came, to make a fécond effort
agyainft their enemies, and execute better what I might tell

them than they had done in the paft With this 1 had to,
content myfelf, to, my great regret.

Herewith ' is indicated the manner in which they fortify
their towns, from which reprefentation 't may be inferred
that thofe of their friends and enemies are fortified in like
manner.

The next day there was a violent wind, which lafled two,
days, and was very favorable for fetting fire anew to the fort
of the enemy which, although I urged them ftrongly, they were

unwilling to do, as if they were afraid of getting the worft of
it, and befides they pleaded their wounded as an excufe.

Wè remained in camp until the 16th of the month,'n
during which time there were fome fkirmifhes between the

enemy and our men, who were very often furrounded by the
former, rather through their imprudence than from lack of
courage ; for I affure you that every time we went to the

charg fary for us to go and difengagge them
ge it was necef

from the crowd, finc'e the could only retreat under cover of
our arquebufiers, whom the enemy greatly dreaded and

feared; for as foon-às they perceived any one of the arque-

bufiers they withdrew fpeedily, faying in a perfuafive manner
that
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that we fhould not interfere in their com.Iýats, and that their
enemies had very little couralge to require us to affift them,
with many other words of like tenor, in order to prevail

upon us.

L have reprefented byfigure E the ma-nner in which they
aým themfelves in goinor to war.

After fome days, feeing that the five hundred men did not
come, they determined to depart, and enter upon their retreat

as foon as poffible. -They proceeded to make a kind of bafket
for carrying the wourided, who are put into it crowded up in !i1ki
a heap, being bound and pinioned in fuch a manner that it
is as impoffible for them to move as for aninfant in its

fivaddling clothes; but this is ' not without caufina the Umm.-

wounded much extreme pain. This I can fay with tfuth
from my own experience, havinc been carried rome days,
fince 1 could not fiand up, particularly on account of an

arrow-wound - _wJiich I had received in the knee. 1 never
found myfelf in fuch a gelie7zna as durincr this time, for loi

the pain which I fuffered in conféquence of the wound in j
my knee was nothincr in comparifon witIf that which I en-

dured while I was carried bound and pinioned on the back
of one of our fàva'cres; fo that I loft my patience, and as foon
as I co.uld fuflain myfelf, got out -of this prifon, or rather
gehenna.

The enemy followed us about half a. league, though at a dif-
tance, with the view of trying- to take fôme of thofe compofing
the rear guard ; but their efforts were vain, and they retired.

Now the only good, point that I have feen in their M'ode
of warfare is that they make their retreat very fecurely,

placing all the wounded and. àýe& in their centre, being
well'
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well armed on the wing and in the rear, and continuing
this order without interrupfion until they reach-_a -place of

fiécurity.
Týeir retreat was very long, being from twenty-five to

thirty leagues, which caufed the wounded much fatigue, as
also thofe who carried them, althoucrh the latter relieved

each other from, time to time.

On the i8th day of the month there fell much fnow and
bail, accompanied by a ftronor wind, which greatly incom.

-moded us. Neverthelefs we fucceeded in arriving at the
fhore of the lake of the Entouhonorons, at the place where

*our canoes were concealed, which we found all intaâ, for we
had been afraid lefl the enemýy might havia broken them. up.

When they were all affembled, and I faw that they were
ready to depart to theirvillage, I begg,-ed them. to take me to

our fettlement, which, though unwilling at first, they finally

ded to, do, and fouorht four men to, condud me.

Four men were found, who offered themfelves of their own

accord ; for, as I have before faid, the chiefs have no control

over their men, in confequence of which they aré often

unable to do as they would like. Now the men having
been found, it was neceffary affo to find a canoe, which was

not to be had, each one needing his own, and there being no
more thàn they required. This was far from. being pleafant

to mei but, on the contrary greatly annoyed me, fince it led

me to- fufped fome evil purpofe, inafinuch as they had
promifed to condud me to our fettlement after their war.

Moreover I was poorlyprepared for fpending the winter
with them, or elfe fhould not have been concerned about

the matter. But not being able to do anything, I was
obliged
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oblicred to refiorn myfelf in patience. Now after fome
days I perceived that their plan was to, keep me and my

companions, not only as a fecurity for thenifelves, for
they feared their enemies, but alfo that I might liflen to

what took. place in their councils and affemblies, and deter- f
mine what they l-ould do in the future aaainft their enemies v ' e'
for their fecurity and prefervation. Î7

The next day, the « 28th of the month, thýéy began
to make preparations; fome to cro deer-huntina,,, others to
hunt bears and beavers, others to o fifhin 'thers to return
to their villages. An abode and lodginc were furnifhed me
by one of the principal chiefs, called D'Arontal, with whom, I
alreadyhadfomeacquaintance. Havingofferedmehiscabin,
provifions, and accommodations, he fet out alfo for the deer-

hunt, which is efteemed by them the orreatefl and moft noble
one. After croffing from the ifland,'-'ý' the end of the lake, lit

we entered a river fome twelve leagues in extent. They
g

then carried their canoes by land fome half, a league, whên*D
we entered - a lake '-" which was fome ten or twelve leagues qq
in circuit, where there was a large amount of game, as
fvans white cranes outardes,'-' ducks, teal, foncr-thrufh,"

larks,
Et ab;,èç auoir trauérýé le bout 157 Cygnesfwans. ProbablvtheTrum- il

dýi lac de laditte ý&. From this form of peter Swan, Cygnzeý buccinaior- They
expreffion this ifland would feem to have were efpecially found, in Sagards time

been vifited before. But no particular about Lake Nipiffing. Mais pour des
ifland is mentioned on their former Cignes, qu'ils appellent hroý-het,, il y fz

traverfe of the lake. It is impoffible to- en a principalenient vers les Epiceri-
fix with certainty upon the ifland referred nys." Vide Le Grand Voya,,Ye av Pays

to. It ma have been Simcoe or Wolf des Hurons par Fr. Gabriel Sacrard
Ifland, or lme cher. Paris, 1632, P. 303.

155 Probably Cataraqui Creek. Vide 158 Gruês blanches. Vide antea, n. 145.
Vol- 1 - P- 13(J- 159 flouj7ardes. Viýe aittea, note 3:2.

'156 Perhaps Louzhborough Lake, or 160 Mauuis, Song-Thrufh. - Doubtlefs
the fyftem of lakes which this is a part. the Robin, Turdus migratoriùs.
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162 geefe,16' and féveral other kinds of fowl toolarks 111 fnipe,Z
numerous to mention. Of thefe 1 killed a great number,

which flood us in good flead while waiting for the capture of
a deer. From there we proceeded to a certain place fome ten
leagues diflant, where our fava,,es thought there were deer
in abundance. Affembled there were fome twenty-five

favages who fet to, building tw6 oi three cabins out of
pleces of wood fitted to each other, the chinks of which they

flopped up by means of mofs to prevent the entrance of the
air, covering them with the bark of trees.

When they had done this they went into the woods to a
fmall foreft of firs, where they made an enclofure in the form of

a triangle, clo:Ced up on two fides and open on one. This en-
clofure was made of great flakes of wood clofél3ý preffed to-

gether, from eialit to nine feet hiorh, each of the fides being

fifteen hundred paces long. At the extrem* ity of this triangle
there was a little enclofure, conftantly diminifhing in fize, cov- -
ered in part with bougglis and with only an opening of five feet,
about the width of a medium-fized door, into which the deer

were to, enter. The were fo expeditious in their work, that

in lefs than ten days they had their enclofure in readinefs.

Meanwhile other favages had gone fifhing,*catching trout

and pike of prodigious fize, and enough to. me'etý all our

wants.
All preparations being made, they fet out half an hour

before day to go into the wood, fome half a league from,
the'

161 Allo;7ettes, larks. Probably the 168 Oyes, geefe. The common Wild
Brown Lark, Anthus lùdovicianus. Goofe, Branta Canadenfzs, or it may

Found everywbere in North America. include all the-fpecies taken colle&ively.
162BeccaSînes. Probably the Amerï- For the féveral fpecies found in Canad.'4

can Snipe, Gallinago Wiffionii. vide antea, note 32.
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the before-mentioned enclofure, feparated f rom each other

fome eig.hty paces. Each had two flicks, which theyî f1ruck

together, and they marchéd in this order at a flow pace

until they arrived at their enclofure. The deer hearinor this

noife flee before them until they reach the enclôfÜre, into

which. the favaores force them to ao. Then they gradually

unite on approaching the bay and opening of their -tri-

anule, the deer fkirting the fidos until they reach the end,

to which the -favages hotly purfue them, with bow and arrow

in hand ready to let fly. On rea:ching the end of the tri-

,angle they beorin to fhout and imitate wolves,'" which areZ.) ZD
numerous, and which devour the deer. The deer, hearing

týis frioIýtful noife, are confIrained to, enter the retreat by the

little opening, whither they are very hotly purfued by arrow

fhots. Havinef- enterèd this retreat, which is fo wel-1 elofed

and faftened that they can by no' poffibility get Put, they are

eafily captured. I afftire you that there is a'fingular pleaf-
ure in this chafe, which took place every two djýys, and was
fo fuccefsful that, in the thirty-eight days l'>' dur-ing- which we
were there, they- captured one hundred and twenty deer,

which the make good ufe of, referving the fat for winter,y ZD
which the ufe as we do butter, and taking- away to- their

homes fome of the flefli for their féflivities.
They have other contrivances for capturing the deer;

as fn ares, with wýich théy kill many-. You fée depided
oppofite the manner of their chafe, enclofure, and fhare.

Out
164Les IJuýs. The American Wolf, their preparations on the28th of Oaober

Lulus occidentaHs. on the fhores of Lake Ontario till they
The thirty-ei ght days duri ng which began their horneward j6urney on the

they were there would include the whole 4th of December. Vi& antea, p. 137;
period from thé time they began to -make '00Aa, P- 143.



Out of the fkins the' make arments. Thus- you fée how
we fpent the time while waiting for the froft, that we might

return the more eafily, fince the country is very marfhy.
When they firfl went out hunting I loft my way in the

woods, havinor followed a certain bird that feemed to, me
peculiar. It had 'a beak like that of a-.parrot, and was- of-,the

fize of a hen. It was entirely yellow, except the head which
was red, and the winlors which were blue, and it flew by in-

tervals like a partridore. The defire to kill it led me to pur-
fu e it from tree to tree for a. very long time, until it flew
away in good earneft. Thus lofing all hope, 1 defiýed to
retrace my fleps, but found none of our hunterý, who had

been confiantly gettina ahead, andhad reached the enclofure.
While trying to overtake them, and goïnor, as it feemed toeD

me, ftraicrht to where the enclofure was, I found myfelf loft
in the woods, going now on this fide now on' that, without
beina able to recognize my pofition. The night coming on,
I was obliged to fpend it at the foot of a great tree, and in

the morning fet out and walked until three o'clock in the

afternoon, when I came to a little pond of flill water. Here

I noticed fome crame, which I purfued, killing three or four

birds, which were very acceptablé, fince I had had notlaing-

to, eat. Unfortunately for Me there had been no funfhine

for three days, nothing but rain and clou weather, which

increafed my trouble. Tired and exhau:ftftýteI prepared to

reft n elf and cook the birds in order to, allevïate the hun-
ger which I began painf ully to, feel, and which by God's

favor was appeafed.

ML When I had made my repaft I began to, confider what

I fhould do, and to, pray God to give me thé will and
courage.

em;;;Umû w'W-' i -
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courage to fuflain patiéntly my misfortune if I fhould be
oblioed to remain abandoned in this foreft»without coun-fe!
or confolation except thé Divine goodnefs 'and m>ercy,ý-
and at thé fame time to exert myfelf to return to our
hunters. Thus committing all to - His mercy 1 gathered up

renewed courao-e croing here» and -there all day', without per-
ceiving any foot-print or path, e-xcept thofe-of wild'beafis, of
which I generally faw a good -number. I was pblicred to

p afs here this nicht alfo. Unfortunately 1 had forarotten to
bring with me a fniall compafs which would have put me on
thé right road, or nearly fo. At the dawn of day, af ter a
brief repaft, I fet out in order to -find, if poffible, fome brook
and follow it, thinkina that it mufl of neceffity flow into.the
river on the border of which our hunters wére encamped.

Having refolved upon - this plan, I carried if out fo well that
at noon I found m fi lf on the border of a little lake, about a
leggue and a half Âxtent, where I kille7d fome game, which

was very timely* for my wants; I had-ýJikewife remaining-
forne eigght or ten charges of powder, which was ;ýL great
fatisfaaion.

I proceeded along the border of this-lake to fée wh J;î;ere
it difcharo-ed, and found a larc,,re b * ok, which I f -Ilowed
until five o'clock in the eveninz, when I heard a great noife,
but on carefully lifleninor failed to perceive clearly what it
was. On hearing tke noife, however, more diftindly, Il
concluded that it was a fall Gf water in the river which I was

:fearchincr for. I proceeded nearer, and faw an opening, j
approaching which 1 found myfelf in a gré ' at and far-reaching
meadow, where there was a large number of wild beafIs* and

looking to m»y right I perceived the river, broad and long.

EUE,
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L looked to fée if I could not recognize the place, and walk-
inor along o fi the meadow I noticed a little path where the
favacres carried their canoes. Finally,. after caréful obferva-
tion, I recocrnized itas the fame river, and that I had gone
that way before.

I paffeà the night i à better fpirits- than. the previous
ones, ing on the little I had. In the--morning I re.
examined the place where I was, and concluded from. cer-

tain mountains on the border of the river that I had*n"ot
beén deceived, and that our hunters muft be lower down by

four or five- a od leaorue&. This diftance I walked at my
leifure along the border of the river, until I perceived the

fmoke of our hunters, where I arrived to the great pleafùre
not only of myfelf but of them, who were flill féarchina for
me, but had about given up all hopes of feeing me aga"in.

They begg-ed me not to firay off from, them. any more, or
never to forget to carry with me my comp-afs, and they aàded:
If you -haci not come, and we had not fucceeded in finding

you, wè fhould néver have gone acrain to the French, for fear
of their accufing us of havinor killed you. After this hë"'
was very caref ul of me when I went huntin'a, ý a1ways gi*ving
me a favage as companion, who knew how to find again the
place- from. W'hich he flarted fb wel»I that it was something
very xemarkable.

To ' return to my'fubjed: they have a kind-of fuper-flition
in regard to thisý hunt; namely, they believe that -if they
fliould rc>aft any of the meat taken in this way, or if any of
the fat fhould fall into the fire, -tr if any of the bones fhould

be
le, The author here refers to the Vide anteaý-P- 137- CL alfo Quebec eËL

çÈief D'Aronta4 whofè gueft he was. 167a, p. 928.
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be thrown into it, they would not be able to, capture any
more deer. Accordingly they begged me to roaft none of
this meat, but 1 laughed at this and their way of doincr

Yet, in order not to, offend them, I cheerfully defifled, at
leaft in their prefence; though when they were out of fiaht
I took fome of the beft and roafted it, attaching no credit to
their fuper:ftitions. When I afterwardsrtold -them, what I

had done, . they would not believe me, fayinu that they could
not have taken any deer after the doinor of fùch a thing

On the fou'rth day à Decembér we fet out from this place,
walkinz on the river, lakes, and ponds, which were frozen,

and fometimes througWý_the woods. Thus we went for nine-

teen days, undercroinu much hardfliip and toil, both-the fav-
aores- -ho were loaded with a hundred pounds, and

,g 3 w myfelf,
who carried a burden of twenty pounds, which in the lonc

jonrney tired me verý much. It is true that 1 was fometimes
relieved by our favages, but neverthe.lefs I fufféred great dif-
comfort. The favages, in order to, go over the ice, moreZD 

leeafily, are accuftomed to, make a kind of wooden fledge,-P ZD
o.n which they put their loads, which they eafily and fwiftly

drag
favage and attached to the end of the
fledge. The fledge was fo narrow that
it could be drawn eafily and without

impedirnent wherever the favage could
thread his way through the pathlefs

forefts. 
Z>

The journey from their encampment
northeaft of Kirgflon on Lake Ontario
to the capital of the Hurons waà not
lefs in a ftraight lime than a hundred
and fixty miles. Without a pathway, in
the heart of winter, through water and
melting fhow, with their beavy burdens,
the hardfhip and exhauftion can hardly
be exaggerated.

167 Traüzees (7e bois, a kind of fleda-e.ZD
The Indian's fledge was made of two'
pieces of board, which, with his flone
-axe and perhaps with the aid of fire, he

patiently manufaâured from the trunks
of trees. The boards were each about
fix inches wide and fix or féveii fé-et
long curveà upward at the f orward end
anÏ'bound together by crofs pieces.
The fides were bordered with :ftrips -of
-wood' whicli ferved as brackets, to

wfiich was faftened the itrap that bound
the baggage upon the fledge. The load
was dragzéd by a rope or :ftrap of

leather pâffing; round the breaft M the

m a
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d-ays----af-ter--th- ere-wàs a ILI-m-w, which
caufed us niuch. trouble and annoyance; for we had to go'

throuoh pine forefts full of brooks, ponds; marflies, and
fwamps, where many trees had been blown down upon each

A Ïi
other. This èaufed, us a thoufand troubles--and embar-
raffments, and great diféomfort, as we were all the time

wet to above our knees. We were four' days in this plight.
fince in moft places the ice would not bear. At laft, on
the 2oth -of the month, we -fucceeded in arriving at our vil-
lage."Il Here the Captain Yroquet had come to winter with
hi- companions, who are Algonquins, alfo his fon, whom
he brou,,Yht for the fake of treatment, fince while -hunting
he had been férioufly injured by a bear which he was trying
to kill.

Afier reffing fome days I determined to go and vifit Fa-
ther jofeph, and to fée in winter the people where he Was,

whorn-tb-e war had not permitted me to fée in-the fummer.
I fêt out from on the I 4th 169 of january follow-t ýSý_

ina thanking my hoft for the kindnefs he had fhown me,
and, taking formu1--1-eý of him, as I did not lexpledl to fée
him aor'ain for three months.

The next day I faw Father jofeph,170 in-his--fmall - houfe
where he had taken up his abode, as I have beforeftated. I

lit! ftayed with him fome' days, finding him deliberating about
makinor a journey to the Petun peo4»p:le, -as I hâd, alfo thought

of
168 Namely at Cahiagué. In the iffue 1119 Probably the 4th of january.

of 1632, Champlain fays they arrived on 170 Father joféph Le Caron had re-
the 23d day of the month. Vide Quebec mained. at Carhagouha, during the ab-
ed., p. 929. Leaving on the 4th and fence of the war party in their attack
travelling nineteen days, as:ftated above, upon the Iroquois, where Champlain
they would arrive on the 23d.December. probably arrived on theý5th of january.
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of doing although it was very difaggreeable travelling in
'ter. We fet out tocrether on the fiftèenth of Februaty

to go to that nation, wher'e we arrived on the feventéenth
of the month.l' Thefe Petun peopýe plant the maize, called

bry-us--be-de--7ùrquze, and have fixed abodes like the reft.
We went to feven other villacres of their neig&hbors and

allies, with whom we contraEted, friendfliip, and who prom-
ifed -to come in crood numbers to our fettlement. They wel-

comed us with aood cheer, makina a banquet with meat
and fifh, as is their cuftorn. To this the people from all

quarters flocked in Qrder to fée us, fhowing- many manifef-
tations of friendfhip, and accompanying us n the a

part,ýof our way back. The country is diversified with
pleafant flol;ès and plains. They were beginning tô build

two villages, throuorh which we paffed, and which were
fituated in the midft of the woods, becaufe of the conven-

ience of building and fortifying their towns there. Thefe
people live like the Attignouaatitans,173 and -have 'the fame

cufloms.- They are fituated near the.Nation Neutre,"' which
are

Zft - In the iffue of 1632, the arrival of
z-Champlain and- Le Caron is ftated to,
have occurred on the 17th of januaryiThis harmonizes with the corredion 0
dates in notes 169, 170.

The Huron name of theý_Petuns was
Tionnontaieronons, or Khionontatero-
nons, or Quieunontaieronons. Of them.

Vimont fays, Il Les Khionontateronons,
qu'on appelle la -nation du Petun, pour
l'abondance qu*il y ;ý de cette herbe,
font eloignez du pays des Hurons, dont
ils parlent la langue,,pnuiron douze ou
quinze lieuës tirant à POccident." Vide
Relation des _7euiles, i64o, p. 95 ; His.
Du Canada, Vol. 1. P. 209. Sagard.

For forne account ' of the fubfequent hif-
tory of the Nation de Petun, vide In-
dian Migration in Oltio,. by C. C. Bald-
win,ýI879, P. 2.

1. 2 It was of great -importance to the
Indians to, félect a fite for tiiejt:-yi ' ilazes
where fuitable wood was acceffible, býth_
for fortifying them with palifades and
for fuel in the winter. Jt could not be
brought a great diflance for either of

thefe purpofes. Hence wlien the wood
in the vicinity became exhaufled they
were compelled to remove and build
anew.

173 That is to fay like the Hurons.
174 The Nation Neutre was called by

the
ig

x J4
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are powerful and occupy a great extent of country. After

vifitino, thefe - eo'le, we fet out from that place, and went
to a ýnation-of favages, whom we named Cheveux Relevés.171

They were very happy to fée us again, and we entered into
friendfliip with them, while they in return promifed to come

and fée us, namely at the habitation in this place.
It has feemed to me defirable to, defcribe them and their
country, their cufloms and mode of life. In the firft place
they are at war with another nation of favaut es, called Afifla-
gueroâon, 176 which means Gehs de Feu, who are diftant from
them ten days' journey. I informed myfelf accordingly very
particularly in regard to their country and the tribes living
there, as alfo. to their charaâer and numbers. The people
of this nation are very numerous, and are for the moft

part

the Hurons 4tii8and7roizk or Attiizou-
aizdaron. Vide Relation des _7éfuites,
1641, P. 72; DiéZoizaire & la Laiý,ve
Hvroizne, par Sagard, a Paris, 1632.

Champlain places them, on his map of
1632, fouth of Lake Erie. His knowl-

edge of that lakeý, obtained from the
favaces, was very meagre as the map

itfelf fhows. The Neutres are placed
by early writers on the weft of Lake

Ontario and north of Lake Erie. Vide
Laverdière in loco, Ouebec ed., P. 546;

alfo, lit,-iian Migration in Ohio, by C.

.C. Éaldwin, p. 4. They are placed far
to the fouth of Lake Erie by Nichol-as
Sanfon. Vide Cartes de 1'Ainerique,

1657. _'
173 The Cheveux Relevés are repre-

féfited by Champlain as dwelling weft
of the Petuns,,,-and were p'robably not
far from the moft fouthern lirnit of
the Georgian Bay. Strangely enougli

Nicholas Sanfon places thern on a laro,,e
illand that feparates the Georgiafi Bay

from Lake Huron. Vide Cartes de
l'Amerique par N. Sanfon, 1657.
176 A«z:flaehronoiis, ou Aation du

Feu. Thë'ir- Algonquin name was Maf-
coutins or Mafkoutens, with feveral
other orthogrýphies. The fignificance
of their name is given by Sagard as fol-

lows: Ils font errans, finon que quel-
ques villaaes d'entreux fement des
bleds d'Inâe, et font la guerre à vne
autre Nation, nommée ASztag7teroyion,
qui veut dire gens de feu: car en langu*e
Huronne Afftfla . fignifie du feu, et

Eronoit, fignifie Nation. Le Grand
Voy a ee , v Pays des -Hvro,zs, par Gabriel
Sagard, aý Paris, 1632, P. 78. Vide
Relation des _7éfit ites, 164 1, P - 7 2 . D if-'
co7jery and Exbloration of the Afi

,fipbi Valley, by John Gilmary Shea, p.

13: Jýigratîôn in Ohio, by C.
C. Baldwin, pp. 9, io; Difcovery of the
.A'rtliwefl by

_7ohn Aîcolet, by C.,W.
Butterfield, p. 63; L'A zneriqve en
Plvfzevrs Caries, par N. Sanfon, 1657.
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part great warriors, hunters, and fifhermen. They have
féveral chiefs, each ruling in his own diftricl. In génerai

they plant Indian corn, and other cereals. They are
hunters wh-o go in troops to various reglons and countries,

where they traffic with other nations, difiant four or five
hundred leagues. They are the cleaneft favages in their

houfehold -affairs that'I have ever feen, and are very in-

duflrious in makincr a kind of mat, which conflitutes tbeir
Turkifh carpets. The wornen have the body covered, but

the -men go uncovered, with the exception of a fur robe in
the form. of à cloak, which they ufually jeave off in fummer.
The women and girls are not more moved at feeina- thern

thus, than if they faw nothing unufual. -The women liveID
very happily with their hufbands. They have the following

cuflom. when they have their catamenia: the wives with-
draw from. their hufbands, or the daughter from her father
and mother and other relatives, and go to, certaii fmall
houfes.- There they remain in retirement, awaitinu their

time, without any company of men, who brina them food
and neceffaries until their return. Thus it is known who
have their catamenia, and who have not. This tribe is
accu:ftomed more than others to, celebrate great banquets.
They gave us good cheer and welcomed us very cordially,

earneftly beorging me to, affift thern againft their enemies,
who dwell on the banks of the Mer Douce, two hundred

ri
leagues diftant; to which I replied that they muft wait until

another tirne, as- I was not provided with the neceffary
means. They were at a lofs how to welcome us. I have

reprefented them. in figure C as they go to war.
There is, alfo, at a diftance of'a two days'journey from theip,

in
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in a--foutherly diredionanother favaue nation, that produces
a large amount of tobacco. This is called Nation Neutre.

They number four thoufand warriorý, and dwell weflward of
the 1 ake of the Entouhonorons, which is from eiorhty to a

They, however,
hundred leaaueý in extent. ffift the Che-

veux.Rete "s a, e crainft the Gen- de Feu. But with the Iroquois
and our allies they are at peace, and preferve a neutrality.
There is a cordial underfianding towards both of thefe na-

tions, and they do not venture to en ' gage in any difpute or

quarrel, but on the contrary often eat and drink with them.
like crood frienlclb-.- - -I-was-very defirous of vifitinu this nation,
but the people where we were diffuaded me from it, fay-

ing that the year before one of our men had killed one of
them, when we were at war with the Entouhonoroný, which

offended them; and they informed us that they are much
inclined to revenue, not concernino, themfelves as to who
firuck the blow, bùt inflidina the penalty upon the firft one

they meet of the nation, even though one of their friends,
when they fuceeed in catching him, unlefs -harmony has

been previoufly reflored between thern, and gifts and pref-
ents béflowed upori, the relatives of the decéaféd. Thus I

was prevented for the time being from going, although fome
of this nation affured us that they. would do us no harm for
the reafon affianed above.

Thus we were led to return'the farne way we had come,
and continuing my- journey, I reached the nation of the
pilèriZii)177 who had promifed to conduâ me farther on in

A_
the

177 PiýýFnH, the Nipiffings. This againft the Iroquois, and who were paff-
relates to thofe Nipiffino,ýs who had ac- ing the winter-among the Hurons. 'He
companied Champlain on the expedition- had expeàed that -they would accom-

pany
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the profecuti oýn'of my plans and explorations. But I was-

prevented by, the intelligence which came fromi our great

villaae and the Algonquins, where Captain Yr,'Oquet was,
namely, that ýthe people of the nation of the Atignouaati-

tans"' had pl aced in his hands a prifoner of a hoflile nation,
in the expeaàtion that this Captain Yroquet wo,Ùld exercife

on the prifbný r the revenue ufual, among them.ý But they

faid that, inàead of doing fb, he had not onlyiý fet him, at

liberty, but, havinu found him. apt, and an excellent hunter,
bad treated him as his fon, on account of. which tht Ati-

unouaatitans ihad become jealous and refolved upon ven-

geance, and had in fa& appointed a man to, go ]and kill this

prifoner, allieà as he was. As he was put to, death in the

prefence ot the chiefs of the Alcronquin nation, they, india-4 a ZD
nant at fuch an a& and moved to an,,er, killed on the fpQt

this rafh muýdèrer; whereupon the Atignouaatitans feeling

themfelves infulted, feeing one of their comradés dead, feized
their arms and went to, the tents'of the Alaonquins, who,

were paffino, the winter near the above meniioned village,
and belabored them.- *fèverely, Captain Yroquet recelving

two arrôw wounds. At another time they pillaged fbme of

the cabins of the Algonquins before the latter co"'uld place
themfelves in ' a flate of defence, fb, that they had not an

equal chance. Notwithflanding this they were not recon-

ciled to, the Alà'onquins, who for fecuring peace had criven

the Atignouaatitans fifty necklaces of porcelain and a hun-

dred

pany him on explorations on 'the north them of the quarrel that had arifen be-
of them. But arriving at their encamp- tween the Alo-onquins and the Hurons.
ment, on his return from the Petuns 178 Attio-0 t tans, the principal tribe
and Cheveux Relevés, he learned from of the I-Iurous.

i à
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171dred branches of the fame which they value highly, and
likewife a number of kettles and axes, together with two
female prifoners in place of the dead man. They were, in a
word, flill in a -fiate of violent animofity. The AlgonquinsZD
were obliged to fuffer- patiently this great rage, and feared

that they miorht all be killed, not feeling any fecurity,ZD
notwithftandine their Orifts, until they fhould be differentlyC> ZD
fituated. . This' intelligence greatly diflurbed me, when I

confidered the harm. that might arife not only to them, but
to us as well, who were in their country.

I then met two or three favages of our large villagè-- *ho_ZD
earneftly entreated me to go to them. in order to effeà a
réconciliation, déclaring that if I did not go none of them

would come to us any more, fince they were at war with the
Algonquins and regarded us as theïr friends. In view of
this I fet out as foon as poffible, und vifited on my way the

Nipiffings to afcértain when they would be ready for the
journey to the north, which I found broken off on account of
these quarrels and hoffilities, as my interpréter gave me to
underftand, who faid that Captain Yroquet had come among

all thefe tribes to find and await me. He hàd requefled
them. to be at the habitation of the French at the fame time
with himfelf to fée what agreement could be made between

them. and thé Atignouaatitans, and to poftpone the journey
to the north to another timé. Moreover, Yroquet had given

porcelain
179 Colliers de jbourceline. Thefe graved reprefentation may be feen in

necklaces were compofed of fhells, Hifloire de L'Amerique Seblextrionale,
pierced-and ftrung like beads. They par De la Potherie, Paris, 17:z2, Tom. I.

were of a violet color, and were efteemed P. 334. For a full deféription of thefe
of great value. The braxches were necklaces and.their fignificance and ufe
ftrinas of white fhélls, and were more in their councils, vide Charlkzpoùýs Let-

common and lefs valuable. An en- ters, London, 1761 P- 132.
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porcelain to break off this journey. They promifed us to be

at our habitation at the fâme time as the Chers.
If ever there was one greatly diflieartened it was myfelf,

fince I had been 'aitinor to fée this year what durin(y manyf ZD
precedincr ones I had been :Ceekino- for with great toil and

.effort, throuah fb many fatigues and rif-s of my life. But4 ZD
realizino- that I could not help the matter, and that every-
thing- depended on the-,will of God, I comforted myfelf, re-

:(olvino- to fée it in a fhort time. I had fuch füre informa-
tion that. I could not doubt the report of thefepeople, who

go to traffic with others d*elling in thofe northern regions,
a great part of whom live in a place very abundant in the
chafe, and where there are areat numbeýs of large animals,
the fkins of fèveral of which I faw, and which I con* cluded
were buffaloes"" from their reprefentàtion of their form.
Fifhing is alfo very 'abundant there. This journey requires
forty days, as well in returning as in going.

I fet out towards our above-mentioned village on the
i -th of February, taking with me fix of our men. Having
arrived at that place the inhabitants were greatly pleafed, as
alfo the Aluonquins, whom'I fent our Înterpreter to vifit in
order to afcertain how everything- had taken place on both

fides,
180 Buffles, buffaloes. The American found. as far north as 6-' or 64'. Vide

Bifon, Bos Am.ericanus. The fkins Dr. Shea"s intereflin,,o, account of the
feen by Champlain in the poffeffion of buffalo in Difcovery and Exbloratio
the favages féem to indicate that the of Mji.§î,b V Il

,bi a ey, p. 18. The range
range of the buffalo was probably fur- of the Mufk Ox is flill farther north,

ther eaft at that period than at the rarely fouth of latitude 67'. His home
prefent time, its eafiern limit beincr now is in the Barren Grounds, weft of Hud-
about the Red River, whicli flowst' into fon Bay,'and on the iflands on the north
Lake Winnipeg. The limit of its of the-American Continent, where he

northern range is generally ftated to fubfifts largely on lichens and the
be at latitude 6o', but it is fornetimes meagre herbagge of that froily region.

foi*,

'kM
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fides, for I did not wifh to go myfélf that I might give no

ground for fufpicion to either party.

T*o days were fpent in hearing from both fides how
everything had taken place. After this the principal men

and feniors of the place came away with us, and we all
together went to the Algonquins. Here in one of their

cabins, where féveral of the leading men were affembled,
they all, after fome talk, agreed to come and accépt all that

miorht be :Caid by me as arbiter in the matter, and to carry
out what I miorht propofe.

Then I c>rathered the views of each one, obtaining and

inveftigating the wifhes and inclinations of both parties, and

aféertained that all they wanted was peace.

I -fet forth to them, thai the beft courfe 'was to become
reconciled and remain friends, fince'being united and bound
tôgether they could the more eafily withftand their enemies;

g
and as I went away 1 beo, ed them, not tô afk me to effed

their réconciliation if they didnot intend to follow in all re-

fpeds the advicé I fhould give them, ln.regard to this difpute,
fince they had done me the honor to requeft my opinion.

Whereupon they told me anew that they had not defired my

return for any other reafon. Ifor my part thought that if I
fhoulà not reconcile and pacify them they, would feparate

ill difpofed towards each other, each -part' thinking itfelfy ZD
in the right. I refleded, alfd, that they would not have

crone to their-cabins if I had not been with them., nor to the
French if I had not interefted myfelf and taken, fb to fpeak,

-the charoe and conduâ of their affairs. Upon this I faid to,
them that as for myfelf L proporfed to go with my hoft, whô

had always treated me well, and that I could -ivith difficulty
find
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find one fo orood; for it was on him that the Algonquins laid
the blame, faying that he was the only captain who had
caufed the ta-ing up of arms. was faid by both fides,
and finally it was concluded that I fhoùld tell them what
feemed to me beft, and give them my advice.

Since I faw now frorn what was faid that they referred the
whole imatter * to my own decifion"' as to that of a father, and

promifed that in -the future 1 might difpofe of thern as I
thought beft, referr'ino- the whole matter to my juderment
for fettlement I replied that I was very orlad to fée thern fo
inclined to follow my advice, and affured them that it fhould
be only for the beft interefts of the tribes.

Moreov ' er I told them, I had been* greatly difturbed at
hearincr the furýher.fàd intelligence, namely the death of one
of their relatives and friends, whom we recrarded as one.of
our own, which miorht have caufed a O*reat calamity refù1ting
in nothing but perpetual wars between both parties, --,uvith
various and férious difaflers and a rupture of their friend-
fhip, in conféquence of which the French would be deprived
of -feeing thern and of intercourfe with them, and be obliged
to enter into alliance with other nations; fince we loved

each other as brothers, leaving to God the punifhment of
thofe meriting it.

I proceeded to fay to them, that this mode of adion bé-
tween two nations, who were., as they acknowledged

Z> , friendly
to each other, was unworthy of reafoning men, but rather

charaderiffic of brute beafts. I repre-fented to them, more-
over, that they were enough occupied in repellinor their

enemies who purfued them, in routing thern as often as
poffible,'in purfuing them to their villages -and taking thern

20 prifoners;



prifoners;' and that thefe enemies, feeing divifions and
wars amoncr them, would *be deliuhted and dérive areat ad-ZD t> 4t)

vantage therefr»om; and be led to lay new and pernicious

plans, in the hope of foon beino.,-- able to fée their ruin, or at

leaft their enfeeblino, through one another, which would be
the trueft and ea:fle:ft way for them-to conquer and become

maflers of their territories, fince they did not affift each

other. e
I told them. likewife that they did not realize the harm.

that mi-orht befall them from thus ading; that on account of

the death of one man they hazarded the lives of ten' thou-

fand, and ran the rifk 'of beina reduced to perpetual flavery;

that, although in fa& one man was of great value, yet they

lought to confider how he had been killed, and that it was

not with delibérate purpofe, nor for the fake of incitinor a civil

war, it being only' too evident that the dead man had firft

offendéd, fince with deliberate purpofe he had killed the

prifoner in their cabins, a moft audacious thing, c;even if the

latter were an enemy. This aroufed the Alo-onquins, who,

feeing a man that had been fo bold. as to kill in their ownZD . ie .
cabins another to whom they had given liberty and treatedý

as one of themfèlves, we-re carried away with pafflon; and

'fome, more excîted than the, reft, advanced, and, unable tâ

reflrain or control their wrath, killed the man, in queflion.

Neverthelefs they had no ill feeling at all towards the nation

as a whole, and did not extend their purpofes beyond the

audacious one, who, they thought, fully deferveld. what he

had wantonly earned.
And befides I told thern they muft confidèr that'the En-

touhonoron, 'finding himfelf wounded by two blo- s in the
:ftomach,

ouffl

MI
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flamach, tore from his wound the knife which his enemy
had'lèft there and gave the latter two blo'ws, as I had been

informed; :fo that in faa one could. not tell whether it was
really the Algonquins who had committed the murder. And
in order to fhow to the Attigouantans that the Algonquins
did not love the prifoner, and that Yroquet did not bear

towards him the affeétion which they were difpofed to think,
I reminded them that they had eaten him, as fie had inflided.1

blows with a knife upon his enemy; a thing, howèver, un-
worthy of a human being, but rather charaderiflic of brute- 1W

beafts.
I told them alfo that the Aloronquins very much regretted Fý

all that had taken place, and that, if they had fupppofed fuch lit
a thing would have happened, th-ey. would have facrificed this
Iroquois for their fatisiadion. I reminded them like*ife
that they had made recompenfe for this death and'offence,
if fb it fhould be called, by large pre-fent' and two prifoners,
on which account the'y had no reafon at prefent to com-
plain, and- ought to re:ftrain thernfelves and a& more mildly
towards the Alo-onquins, their friends. I told the' that,

fince they h.ad promifed to fubmit every thincr to arbitr'ation,
I entrgated them to, forget all that had paffed between" them >
and- never to, think of it again, nor bear any hatred or ill will
on account of it to each other, but to live crood fri4nds as

before, by doing which they would conflrain us to love them 1

and affift them as I had done in the paft. But in cafe tÉey
fhould not be pleafed with my advice, I requefted them to

cAe, in as large numbers as poffible, to our fettlement, fb -
that there, in the prefence of all the captains of veffels, our

friendfhip might be ratified anew, and meafures taken « to
-fecure
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ecure th*em from their enemies, a thing which they ought

to confider.
Then they began to fay that I had fpoken well, and that

they would adhere to what I had faid, and all went *aNvay to
their cabins, apparéntly.fatisfied, excepting, the Algonquins,
who. brok-e.up and proceeded to their villaae, but who, as it
féemed to me, appearéd to, be not entirely fatisfied, fince
they faid among them-felveà that, they would not come to

1? Iý -winter again in thefe places, the death of thefe two men
1having coft them too' dearly. As for myfélf, I - returned to

my hoft, in whom I endeavored to infpire all the courage I
could, iný order to induce him to * come to * our ettlement,
and bring with-Éýim all thofe of his country.

Durina the winter, which laited four month', 1 had fuffi-

èient leifure toobferve their country, cufloms, drefs, manner
of living, the charader of théir affemblies, and other things

Z-I> - Z-I)
which r fhould Ifýeý to deféribe. But it is neceffary-firft to

fpeak of the fituation of the country in geýneýal and its divi-

fions, -alfo, df the location of the tribes and the diftances
between them.,

The éountry extends in length, in the direction frorn' taft

to-weft, neafly four hundred and fifty leagues, and' :[ome
eighty or a hundred leaorues in breadth from north to fouth,

fromlatitude 410 tO 48<> or 4Çý'I' This' region is almoft an
ifland, furroundèd by thé greaf river Saint Lawrencei which

paffes Èhrouerh féveral lakes of great extent, on the fhores
of which. dwell ariôus tribes fpeaking different lana e

having fixed abO'des,ýand all fond'of the cultivation'of the
foil, but with various modes of life, and culloms, fome better

than
Champlain is here fpeaking of the whole country of New France.

1
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than others. On the fhore north of this great river,.extend-

ing weflerly forne hundred leàuues towards the Attiaouan-

tans," there are very high mountains, and the air is more

temperate than in any other part of thefe reprions, the latitude

being 41o. All thefe places abound in game, fuch as fiags,

caribous, elks, does,"3buffaloes, bears, wôlves, beavers, foxes,'
184 185minxes, weafels, and many other kinds of animals which

we do not have in France. Fifhinor is abundant, there b-einu

many varieties, both thofe which we ý have in France, -as

alfo 'ôthers which we have* not. There are likewife many

birds in their -time and feafQn. The country is traverfed - hy

numerousrivers, brooks, and ponds, conne&ing with each

other and finally emptyina into the river St. Lawrence and

the lakes throuuh which it paffes. The country is very

pleafant in fprinor, is covered with extenfive and lofty for-

efts, and filled with wood fimilar to that -which we have in

France, althouah in many places'there is much cleared land,

where they plant Indian corn. This region àlfo abounds in

fneadows, lowlands, and marfhes, which furnifh food for the

animals ýefore m-enti-ned.
The country nbrth of the reat river is very rough and V
mountainous and extends in latitude from 47 tO 4gý, and

in places abounds in rocks?'l So far, as- I could màke out,
thefe

182This feïttence in thé original is fpecies of the cervus family under
unfinifhed andldefeaive . Aie co-ýfl_-'é vers narnes then known to, him, viz., the
le Nort, icelle grande -juiere terant à Moofe, wapiti or elk, caribou, and the
P Occident, etc. In the ed. 1632, the common deer.

readin is Au coft vers le nort d>icette 184 Fo2ïines, a quadruped known as
Plan riuiere tirant au furou?, etc» the minx or mink, Mufleta vifon.
The tranflation - is according to the ed. 185 Martes, weafels, Mujkla vuý,carîs.
of 1632- Vide Quebec ed., P. 941. 186 The country -on the north, &c.

183 Champrain here gives the four Having defèribed the country a1oný, the
coaft
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thefe recrions are inhabited by fqvages, who wander through
the country, not engaggino, in the cultivation of the fibil,

nor. doincr anythinor, or at leaft as good ýýas nothing. But
they are huâters, now in one place, now in another, the

region beincr very cold and difacrreeable. This land on the
north is in latitude 490 and extends over rix huridred'leagu'es
in breadth from eaft to weft, of parts lof which we have full

knowledge. There are alfb many fine'-large rivers rifing in
this recrion and difcharcring into the before-mentioned river,lt l,ZD , Z>
together with an infinite number of fine meadows, lakes, and
ponds, through which they pâfs, where there is an abundance
of fifh. There are likewife numerous iflands which are for
the moft part cleared up -and very pleafant, the moft of them

containing great quantities of vines and î ild fruits.ZD
With regard to, the regions furtlier weft, we cannot well

determine theïr extent, fince the people here have no knowl-
edae of them. except for two or. three hundrecýleagues or

more wefterly, from whence comes the great river, which

paffes, among other places, through a lake having an extent

of neaýly -thirty days' journey by canoe, namely that which

we have called the Mer Douce. ' This is of great extent, be-

ing nearly four hundred leagues long. Inafmuch as the fav-

ages, with whom we are on friendly terms, are at war with

other nations on the weft of this great lake, we cannot

obtain a more complete knowledge of them, except as they

have told us feveral times that fome prifoners from the dif-

.tance of a hundred leagues had repôrted that there were

tribes there likè ourfelves in color and In other refpeds.
Throuo--h

ZD
coaft of the St. Lawrence and the lakes, north, even to the fouthern borders of
he now refers to the country ftill further Hudfon's Bay. Vide small map.
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Through them they have feen the hair of thefè people,
which is' very light, -and ivhich they efleem hîorhly, fayin*":D

that it is like our own. I can only conjedure in regardt
to this, that the people they fay refemble us were thofe

.more civilized than themfelves. ý It would réquire a-tual
prefence to aféertain the truth in regard to this matter.ZD

But affiflance is needed, and it is only men of means, leifure,
and ener who could or would underta-e to promote this

enterprifie :fo that a full exploration of thefe places might be
made, affording- us a complete knowledge of them.

In reuard to the tecrion fouth of the o-reat river it is very
thic-ly fettled, much more fo than that on the north, and by
tribes who are at wàr with each other. The country is very
pleafant, much more fo than that on the northern border, and
the air is more temperate. There are many kinds of trees
and fruits not found north of the- river, while there are many
thino-s on the north eide, in compenfation, not found on the
-fouth. The - reaions towards the eaft are fufficiently well

known, inafmuch as the ocean-borders thefe places. Thefe
are the- coalls -of Làbrador, Newfoundland, Cape Breton, La
Cadie, and the Almouchiquois places- well known, as I

have treated of them fufficiently in the narrative of my'pre-
vious -%foyages, as likewife of the people living there, on
which« account I fhall not fpeak of them in this treatife, my
objeâ being only to make a fuccinél and true reportýof what
I have feen in addition:

Th-e country of the nation of the Attigouantans is in lati-

tude
187 A1mouchýguois, fa in the French the Saco River, ývere denominated AI-

for Almouchiquois. All the tribes at fnouchiquois by the French. Vide Vol.
and fouth of Choüacoet, or the-mouth of IL p. 63, etpa
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tude 4e 3o', and extends tvo, hundred and thirty leaguesle

in lenuth wefterly, and ten in breadth. It contains eiorhteen

villages, fix of which are enclofed and fortified by palifades

of wood in triple rows- bo-und together, on the top-of which

are galleries, which they provide with flones and water; the

former to, hurl upon * their enemies and the latter to, extin-

guifh the fire which their enemies may fet to, the palifades.

The country is pleafant, moft of it cleared up. It has the

fhape of Brittany, and is fimilarly fituated, beina almoft fur-

nunded by the Mer Douceý" They affume that thefe

eicrhteen villaoýes are inhabited by two thoufand warriors,

not including the common mafs which amounts to, perhaps

thirty thoufand foul'.

Their cabins are in the fhape of tunnels or arbors, an, d are

covered with -the bark of trees. They are from. twentyýfive

to thirty fathoms long, more or lefs, and fix. wide, havina a

paffag -way through the middle from ten to twelve feet wide,

which extends from one end to, the other. « On the two fides

there is a kind of bench, four feet high, where they'fleep, in

fummer, in order to, avoid the annoyance of the fleas, of

which there'are great numbers. In winter they fleep on the

7ound on mats near the fire, fb as to, be warmer than they
would

The country of the Attigouan- have been 23, or 20 tO 30, and that the

tans, fometimes written Attiopouautans, printer made it 230-
the principal tribe *of the Hurons, ufed 189 The author plainly means that the

by Charnplain as including the whole, country of the Hurons was nearlyfur--

with whom. the French were in clofe rounded by the Mer Douce; that is to,

alliance, was from eaft to weft not more fay, by Lake Huron and the waters con-

than abôut twelve leagues. There muft neEted with it, viz., the River Severn,-
have been fome error by which the au- Lake Couchiching, and Lake Simcoe.

thor is made to fay that it was two huiz- As to the population, compare The 7ef-
dred and thirty leagues. Laverdière uits in North America, by Fra;c«is

suggefts that in the manufcript it might Parkman, LL.D., note p. xxv.
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would be on the platform. They *lay up a flock of dry wood,
with whichthey fill their cabins, to burn in winter. At the

extremity of the cabins there is a fpace, where they preferve
their Indian corn, which they put into orreat cafks made of
the bàrk of trees and placed in the middle of their encamp-
ment. They have pieces of wood:Cu:Cpended, on which they
put their clothes, provifions, and other things, for fear of the

mice, of which there are -great numbers. In one of thefe
c a'bins there maybe fw'elve fires, and twenty-four farnilies.
It fmokes exceffively, 'f-rom which it follows that many re-
ceive férious injury to the eyqs, fb that -they lofe their fight

-towards the cl-fé"àf'-Iff-è. There is no window nor any
openinu, except that in the upper 'art of their cabins for the

finoke tô e:Ccape.
This is all that I have been able to, learn about their

mode of life; and I have deféribed to you fully the kind of
dwelling of the:Ce people, as far as I have beèn able to learn
it, which is the fame as that of all the tribes living in thefe

regions. They fometimes chancre their villages at intervals
of ten, twenty, or thirty years, and transfer them, to a dif-
tance of one, two, or three leagues from the preceding- fitu-

190ation, except when compelled by their enemies to diflodge,
in which cafe thÉy retire to a greater diflance, as the Antou-
honorons, * ho went fome forty to fifty leagues. This is the
form of their dwellings, which are feparated from each-other
fome three or four paces, for fear of fire, of which they are

in great dread.
Their life is a Imiférable one in comparifon with our own;

but
190 Vide antea, note 172, for the reafon of thefe removals.
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but they are happy among themfelves, not having- experi.

enced anythinor better, and not imagining that anything

more excellent 1*7s to be found. Their principal articles oL

food are Indian corn and Brazilian beans,' which they

prepare in various ways. By braying in à wooden mortarZD
they reduce the corn to -meal. They remove the -bran

by means of fans made of the bark of trees. From this

meàI they make - bread, ufing alfb beans, which they firft

boil, as they do the Indian corn - for -foup, fo that they may

be more eafily crufhed. Then they mix all toggether, -fome-

tirnes adding blueberries ' or dry rafpberries, and fometimes

1 Ï pieces of deer's fat, though not often, as this is fcarce with

them. After Aeeping the whole in lukewarm water, they

make bread in the form of bannocks or "pies, which .they

bake in the afhes. After they are baked they ivafh them,

and from thefe they often make others by wrapping them in

corn leaves, which they faften to them, and then putting them
j

in boilinu water.

.But this is not their moû common kind. They make an-

other, which they call migan, which is as follows: They

take the pounded Indian coin, without removing the bran,

and put two or three handfuls of it in an earthen pot full of

water. This they boil, flirring it from time to time, that it

may not burn nor adhere to the pot. Then' they-put into

the

191 Febues du'Br«z. This was un- courfing of the Indialis, His. Plymouth

doubtedly the common trailing bean, flantatiolzi P. 83, fpeaks of " their

Pliafeolus vulga;pis, probably caUed the beans of various collours." It is poffible

Brazilian bean, -becaufe it refembled a that the narne, febues du _Rrýrî4 was

bean known under that name. It was given to iton account of its red color,'

found in eultivation' in New England às was that of the Brazil-wood, from the

as rnentioned by àamplain and the Portuguefe word braza, a burnin,e, CoaL
early Engliflï fettlers. Bradford dif- 192 Vide antea, note i o i
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the pot a fmall quantity of fifh, frefh or dry, according to
the féafon, to give a flavor- to the as they call it.
They make it very often, although it fmells badly, efpecially
in winter, either becaufe they do not know how to prepare
it rightly, or do not wifh to take the trouble t'O do fb. They
make two kinds of it, and prepare it very well when they

choofe. When they ufe fifh the migan does not finell
badly, but only when it is made with venifon. After it is
all cooked, they take out the fifh, pound it very fine, and
then put it all together into the pot, not taiing the 'trouble

to remove the appendages, féales, or inwards, as we do,
which generally caufes a bad tafte. It being thus pre-

p ared, they ýdeaI out to each one his portion. This migan
is very thin, and without much fubflance, as may be well fup-

pofed. As for drinký--there is no. neeà of it, the migaiz being
fùfficiently thin of' itfèlf.

They have another kind of migan, namely, they roa:ft neW
ýcprn before it is ripe, which ihey preferve and cook whole

with, fifh or flefh when they« have it. An-other way is this:
they take Indian corn, which is very dry, roaft it in the

afhes, then bray it and reduce it to meal as in the former
café. This they lay up for the journeys which they under-
take here and there. The migan made in the latter manner
is the beft according to my tafle. Figure H fhows the

women braying their Indian corn. In.preparincr it, theyý'
cook a large quantity of fifh and meat, whîch they cut into

pieces and put into great kettles, which they fill with water
and let it all boil well. When this is done,, they gather
with a fpoon from, the furface the fat which comes from the
rneat and fifh. Then-they put in the meal of the roafted

corn,
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corn, conflantly flirring it until the wdgan is cooked and

thick as foup. They give to each one a portion, together

with a fpoon'ful of the fat. This difh they are accuftomed to

prepare for banquets, but they do not generally make it.

Now the corn frefhly roafied, as above deféribed, is highly
efteemed amona them. They eat alfo beans, which they boil

with the mafs of the roafted flour, mixing- in a little fat and

fifh. Dous are in requeft at their banquets, which they often

celebrate among themfelves, efpecially-in winter, when' they

are at leifure. In cafe Îhey go hunting for deer or go fifh-

ing, they lay afide what they get for celebrating thefe ban-

quets, nothing remaining in their cabins but the ufual thin

migan, refembling bran and water, fuch as is given to hogs

to eat.
They have another way pf eating the InUian corn. In

preparing it, they take it in the«-ear and put it in water under,

the mud, leaving it two or three months in this flate until

they think it is putrefied. Then they removeit, and eaf it

boiled with meat or ' fifh. They alfo roaft it, and it is better

fo than boiled. But I affure you' that there is nothing that

fmells fo badly as this corn as it comes from the *water all

muddy. Yet the women and children take it and fuck it

like fuo-ar-cane, nothing feeming to them to tafie better, as

they fhow by their manner. In general they have, two

meals a day. As for ourfelves, we fafted all of Lent and

longer, in order to influence them by our example. But it

was time loù.
They alfo fatten bears, which they keep two of three

years, for the purpofè of their banquets. I obferved that if

this people had domeflic animals they would be intereiled
in
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in -thern and care for them very well, and I fhowed thern the
.way to keep them, which would be an eafy thing for them,

fince they have crood orrazincr grounds in their country, and
in large quantities, for all kinds of animals, horfes, oxen,
cowsl fheep, fwine, and other kinds, for lack of which one

would confider them badly off, as they féem to be. Yet
with all their drawbaéks, they feem to me to live happily

amon,,, themrelves, fince their only ambition is to, live and
fupport themfelves, and they léad a more fettled life than
tho-fe who wander through the fôrefls like brute beafts. They

eat many fquafhes which they boil, and roaft in the afhes.
In regard to their drefs, they have various kinds and ftyles

made of the fkins of wild beafts, both thofe which they éap-
ture themfelves, and others which they get in exchange for
their Indian corn, meal, porcelain, and fifhinu-nets from the
Algonquins, Nipiff-no-s,- and other tribes, which- are hunters

havino- no fixed abodes. AU their clothes are of one uniform
fhape, not varied by any new ftyles. They prepare and fit

very well the fkins, making their breeches of deer-fkin rather
larore, and their flockings of another piece, which- extend up

to the middle and have many folds. Their fhoes -are made
of the fkins of deer, bears, and beaver, of which they ufe

great numbefs. Befides, they have a robe of the fâme -fur,
in the. -form of a cloak, which they wear in the Irifh or
Egyptian ftyle, with. fleeves -which are attached with a flring L

behind. This is the way they are dreffed in winter, as is
feen -in figure D. When they 'go in-to the fields, they gird

up their robe about -the body; but when in the village,
they

198 Sitrouelles, or citrouilles, the com- morpha. Vide Vol. Il. note i28. For
InÇ>n fummer fquafh, Cucurbita Polym :figure D, vide p. 116.
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they leave off their fleeves and ýýdo not gird themfelves. The

Milan trimmings for decorating their.garments are ade of

glue and the icrapings of the- before-mentioned fkins, of*

which they makê bands in various-:ftyles according to their

fancy, putting- in places bands of red and -brown color amid

thofe of the glue, which always keep a whitifh appearance,
not lofinor at all their fhape, however dirty they may get.

There are thofe arnong thefe nations who are much, more

fkilful than others in fitting thé fkinsý and ingenious in in-

venting ornaments to put on their garments. It is our

Montagnais and Algonquins, above all others, who take more

pains in this matter. They put on théir robes bandsof yor-

cupine quills, which they dye a very fine fcarlet color.'-'4

They value thefe bands very highly, and detach thèm, fb

th a-t they m ay ferve for other robes When they wifh to make

a change. They alfo make ufe of thëm to adorn the face,
in order to give it a more graceful appearance whenever they

wifh particý1arly to decorate themfelves.

Moft of them, paint the face black and red. Thefe colors

they mix with oil made from, the feed of the fun-flower, or

with bear's fat or that of othèr animals. They alfé; dye th-eir

hair, which fome wear long, othèrs fhort, others on one fide

only. The women and girls always wear their hair in one

un, i-form- flyle. They are dreffed like men, except that they

always have their robes girt about the , which extend down
to

191 The coloring matter appears to in dyeing the quills of the Americanporý
have been derived from the root of the cupines red, which they put into fève-

bedftraw, Galium tinctérum. Peter ral pieces of their work, and air, fun,
Kalm, a pupil of LinnSus, who travelled or water feldom change this color."

in Canada in 1749, faYs, Il The roots of 7ravels into Norilz America, London,
this plant are employed by the Indians .1771, Vol. III. PP. 14-IS.
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to the knee. They are not atall afhamed to, expofè the

body from the middle up and from the knees down, unli-e
the men, the reft being always covered. They are loaded

uith quantities of porcelain, in, the fhape of necklaces and
chains, which they arrange in t1fe front of their robes and

attach to their waifts. They alfo wear bracelets ând ear-
rings. They have their hair carefully combed, dyed, and oiled.

Thus they go to the dance, 1 with a knot of their hair behind

bound up with eel-fkin, which they ufe as a cord. Some-

times they put on plates a foot fquare, covered with porce-
lain, which hancr on the back. Thus gaily dreffed and
habited, they delight to appear in the dance, to which their
fathers and mothers fend them, forgetting nothing that they
can devife to embellifh and fet off their daughtérs. 1 can
teftify that I have feen at dances, a'girl who had more than
twelve pounds of porcelain on her perfon, not including the
other bagatelles with which they are loaded and bedecked.
In the illuftration already cited,'F fhows the drefs of the

women, G that of the girls attired for the dance.
All thefe people have a very jovial difpofition, although

there are many of them, who have a* fad and gloomy look.
Th'eir bodies are well proportioned. . Some of the men and

women are well formedftrong, and ribuff. There is a mod-
erate number of pleafing and pretty girls, in refpeEt to figure,

color, and expreffion, all beingr in harmony. Their blood is
but little deteriorated, exé-ept when they are old. , There are
among, thefe tribes powerful women of extraordinary height.
Thefe have almoft the entire care of the houfe and work;"-
namely, they till the land, plant the Indian corn, lay up a

flore of wood for the winter, beat the hemp and fpin it
making
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making from the thread fîfhin9ý_nets and other ufeful things.
Tiie women harveft the corn, houft ite prepare it' for eating,

and attend to houféhold matters. Moreover they are ex-
pe(Etedlto attend their hufbands from placè to place in the

:fiélds, filling the office of pack-mule in carrying the bago,-age,
and to do 7athoufand other things. All the men do is to
hünt for deer an ' d other animals, fifl-1, make their cabins, and
go to war. Having dont thefe thingas, they then go to cher

tribes with which they -are acquainted to traffic and make
exchanges. On their return., they give themfelves up to

fe:ftivities and dances, which they give to, each other, and.
when thefe are over they go to fleep,- which they like to do

beft of all thinas.
They have fome fort of marriage, which is as follows:

when-a girl has reached the age of eleven, twelve, thirteen,
fourteen, or fifteen years fhe has fuitors, more or lefs accord-

ing to her attraCfions, who woo, her for fome time. - After
this, the confent of théir fathers and mothers is afked, to

whofe will the girls often do not fubmit, although the moft
diféreet and confiderate do fo. The lover or fuitor prefents,
to the girl fome necklaces, chains, and bracelets of porcelain.
If the crirl finds the fuitor"a reeable, fhe receives the prefent.ZD - 9

Then the lover comes and remains with -her three or four
nights, 7ithout faying anything to her during the time.

They receive thus the fruit of their affédions. Whence it
happens -ýery often that, after from eight to fifteen days, if
they cannot agree, fhe qui ts her fuitor, who forfeitshis neck-
laces and other prefents that he has made, having received
in retum only a meagre fatisfaction. Being thus difap-
pointed in his hopes, the man feeks another woman, and the

girl-
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girl another fuitor, if it feems to them defirable. Thus they
continue to do until a favorable union is formed. It fome-
-times happens that'a grirl thus paffes her entire youth, hav-
ing more than twenty mates, which twenty are not alone in
the enjpyment of the creature, mated thou,cyh they are; for

when niorht comes the young women run from one cabin to%D
another, as do alfo the young men on their part, going where

it feems good to them, but always without any violence,
referrin'g the whole matter to the pleafu re of the woman.
Their mates will do likewife to their women-neigghbors, no

-jealoufy arifing among them on that accolunt, nor do they
incur any reproach or infult, fuch beinor the cuftom of the

country.

Now the time when they do not leave tÉeir mates is when
they bave child'ren. The preceding mate returns to her,
renews the affédion and friendfhip which he had borne
her in the paft, afferting that it is great ér than that of any
other one, and that the child fhe has is hisý and of his beget-

ting. -The next fays the fame to her. 'In fine, the viâory
is with the ftronger, who takes the woman for his wife.
Thus it depends upon the choice of théwoman to take and

accept him who fhall pleafe her beft havinc meantime in her
fearching and loves gained mucÉ porcelain and, befides, the
choice of a hufband. The woman remains with him without

leaving him; or if fhe do leave him, for he is on trial, it muft
be for fbme good -ré'afon other than impotence. But while

with this hufband, fhe does not ceafe to give herfelf'free rein,
yet remains always at home, keeping up a good appearanice.
Thus the children which they have together, born from fuch
a womani canne be fure of their legitimacy. Accordingly,

22 in
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in view of this uncertainty, it is their cuftom that the chil.
dren never fucceed to the 'properv and honors of their
fathers, therp beinff ý> doubt, asý above indicated, as to their
paternity. They make, howeverthe children of their fifters,

from whom, they are known to -have iffued, their fucceffors

and heirs '.
The following is the way they nourifh and bring up their

children: they place them during the day on a little wooden
board, -.vrapping them up in furs or fkins. To this board they
bind them, placing them in an ered pofition, and leaving a
little opening for the child to do its neceffities. If it is a
girl, they put a leaf of Indian corn between the thighs, which

preffés againft its privates. The extremity of the leaf is
carried. outfide in a turned pofition, fo that the water of the
child runs off on it without inconvenience. They put alfo

under the children the down of certain reed* that w-e call

hare's-foot, on which they reft very foftly. They alfo clean

them. with the fame down. As an ornament for the child, they

ad *rn the board with beads, which they alfo put on its ' neck,

howe-ýrer fmall it may be. At night they put it to bed, entirely

naked, between the father and mother. It may be regarded

as a great miracle that God fhould thus preferve it fb that
no, ha-rm 'befalls it, as might be expeded, from, fuffocation,

while the father and mother are in" deep fleep, but that rarely

happens. The children have great freedom, among thefe

tribes. The fathers and mothers indulge them. too much,

and never punifh thern. Accordingly they are fo b -ad and of

fo vicious a nature-, that they often flzike their mothers and
others. The moû vicious, mýhen they have acquired the

ftrength and power, fhike their fathers. They do this when-
ever
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ever the father or mother does ànything that does not pleafe

them, This is a fort ofcurfe that God inflids upon them.
In refpeél to laws, I have not been able to find out that

they have any, or anythinor that approaches them, inafmuch

as there is not among them. any corredion, puniffiment, or
cenfure of evil-doers except in the way of vengeance; when

they-return evil for evil, not by rule but by paffion, which

produces among them confliéls and differences, which occur

very frequently.
Moreover, they do not recognize any divinity, or worfhip

any God and believe in ânything whate -ver, but -five like
brute beafts. They have, however, fbme refped for the devil,
or fomethina- fo called, which is a- matter of uncertain
fince the word which they ufé thus has various fignificatijns

and comprifes in itfelf various things. It is according] dif-

ficult to: determine whether they mean the devil or -me-

thing elfe4 but what efpecially leads to the belief that hat
they mean is the devil is this: whenever they fée a man

doing fomething extraordinary, or Who is more capable than

ufual, or is a valiant warrior, or furthermpre Who is in a rage

as if out of his reafon and fenfes, they èall him. oqui, or, as

we fhould fay, a great knowing fpirit; or a great devil.
However this may be, they have certain perfons, Who are

0
the oqui, or, as the Algonquins and Môntagnais call them,
manitous; and perfons, of this kind are the. medicine-men,
Who heal the fick, bind up the waunded, and predià future
events, Who in fine practife all abufes and illufions of the
devil to deceive and delude, them. Thefe oquis or. conjur-
ers perfuade their patients and the Ëiýk to' make, or have
made banquets and ceremonies that they may be the :fboner

healed,
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healed, their objeà being to participate in them finally them.
felves and get thq principal benefit therefrom. Under the
pretence of a morefpeedy cure, they likewife caufe them to

obferve vanous other ceremonies, which -I fhall hereaftér
fpeak of in the proper place. Thefe are the people in whom,
they put efpecial confidènce, but it is rare that they are pof-
feffed of the devil and tormented like other favages living
more remote than themfelves.

This gives additional reafon and ground to bellieve that
their converflon'to the knowledge of God would be more
eafy, if théir country were inhabited by perfon's who would
take the trouble and pains. to inftruâ them. But it is not

enough to fend to them friars, unlefs there are t ofe to fup.
port and affift them. ' For although thefe peop te have the
defire to-day to know what God is, to-morrow this di:fpofi-

tion will change when, they are obliged to lay afide and bring
under their foul ways, their diffolute manners, and their

favage indulgences. So that there is need of people and
families to keep them in the way of duty, to confIrain thern

through mildnefs to do better, and to move them by good
example to mend their - lives. Father jofephl" and myielf

have many limes conferred týrith them in regard to our
belief, la*s, and cufloms. T.hey liftened attentively in their

affemblies, fometimes faying to us: You fay things that pafs
our knowledge, and which we cannot underftand by words,

being beyond our comprehenfion; but if you would do us a
fervice come and dwell in this country, bringing your wives

and children, and when they are here we fhall fée how you

ferve
1" Père jofeph Le Caron, who had paffed the winter among the Hurons.
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ferve the God you worfhip, and how you live with your

wives and children, how you cultivate and plant the foil,

how you obey your laws, how you take care of animals,
and how you manufadure all that we fée proceeding from
your inventive fkill. When we fée all this,'-tve fhall learn
more in a year than in twenty by fimply hearing you dif-
courfe; and if we cannot then underftand, you fhall take

our children, who fhall be as your own. And thus being
convinced that our life is a miférable one in comparifon

with yours, it is eafy to believe that we fhall adopt yours,
abandoning our own.

Their words feeîriýd to, me good common fenfé, fhowing
the defire they have to geýt a knowledge of God. It is'a
great wrong to let fo many men be loft, and fée them perifh
ut Our door, without rendering-.them the fuccor which can
only be given through the help of kinigs, princes, and eccle-

fiaffics, who alone have the power to do this. For to them
alone belongs the honor of fb great a work; namely, planting
the Chriftian fai-th in an unknown -region and aîÉong favage

nations, since we are well informed about thefe people, that

they long for -and defire nothing fo much as to be clearly

inftruded as to what they fhould do and avoid. It is ac-

cordingly the duty of thofe who have the power, to* labor
there and contribute of their abundance, for one day'they

muft anfwer before God for the lofs of the fouls which they
allowed to perifh through their néglicr nce and avarice; and
thefe are not few but, very numerous. Now this will be

done when it fhall-.pléafe God to give them grace to this
end. As for myfelf, j defire this refult rather ý to-day ý'than
to-morrow, from, the z'eal which I have for the advancement

of
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of God's glory, for the honor. of my King, and, for the wel-
fare and renown 'of my country.,

When they are fick, the man or woman,ýrho is attacked
with aný diféafé fends for the o* * ho vifits the 'atient
and informs himfelf about the malady and the fufferin&

After this, the o ends for a larg
qui f ge number of men, women,

and girls, including three or four old women. Thefe enter
the cabin of the fick, dancing, each one having bn his head
the fkin of a bear or fome other wild beai% that of the bear
being the moft common as it is the moft frightful. There
are three or four other old women about the fick or fuffer.
ing, who for the ffioft part feign ficknefs, or are Èck merely
in imagoination. But they are foon tured of this ficknefs,
and generally màke banquets at the-expenfé of their friends
or relatives, who give them fomething to put into their
keitle, in addition to the prefents which they receive from
the dancers, fuch as porcelain and other -bagatelles, fo that
they are foon cured; for when'they find that they have
nothing more ' to look for, they get up with.what they have
fécured. But thofe who are really fick are not readily cured

by playsdances, and fuch proceedings.
To return to my narrative: the old womennear the fick

perfon, réceive the prefents, each finging and paufing in tum.
When all the prefents have been made, they proceed io lift

up their voices with
ýýs7onaccord, all finging together andkee ing time with flic, s o pieces of dry bark. Then all the

wornen and -girls proceed to the end of the cabin, as if they
were about to begin a ballet or mafquerade. The old women
walk in front with their bearfkins on their heads, all the Chers
following them, one after the other. They have only two

-kinds
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kinds of dances with riegular time, one of four fleps'and the
other of twelve, as in. the àÏoli de Bretagne. , They exhibit
much grace in dancing. Young men often take ýart with

them. After dancina an hour or two, the old women lead
out the fick perfon, to dance, who gets up dolefully and pre-
pares to dance, and after a fhort time fhe da-nces and enjoy-
as -much as the others. I leave it to you to confider how

fick fhe was. Below is reprefented the -mode of their
dances.

The'medicine-man thus gains honor and credit, his patient
being fb foon healed and on her feet. This treatment, how-
evêr, doeË nothing for thofe who are dancreroufly ill and
redùced b weaknefs, but caufes their death rather than
their cure; for I can teftify that they fometimes make fâch--
a noife and hubbub from morning until two oclock at hight
h t it is impoffible fo

the patient to 'endure it without great
pain. ';ometimes the patient is feized with the defire to

have the women and girls dance all together, which is done

in accordance with the direélion of the o.qui. But this is.

not all, for he and the manitou, accompanied by fome others,

make grimaces, perform magic arts,- and tw.i*ft themfelves

about fo that t'hey generally end inIeing out of their fénfes,

féemingly érazy, throwing-fhe fire from one fide of the cabin

to, the other, eàting burning coals, holding them, in their

hands for a while, and throwincr red-hot afhes into the éyes

Of the fpe&at'rs. Seéing them in this condition, one would

fay that the devil; the oqui, or manitou, if he iý thüs to be

called, poffeffes and torments them. This noife and hubbû b

being ove*r, they retire each to his own càýin. «

But thofe who fuffer efpecially during this time are the
wives
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wiees of thofé poffeffed, and all the inmates of their -cabins,
from the fear they have left the ragino- ones burn up all that
is in ieir houfes. -This leads tSern to remove everything
that is_ý;Fh fioht; for- as foon as he arrives he is all in---a

fury, his eyes flafhîng and frightful, fometimes flandinor up,
fometimes féated, _as his fancy tàkes -him. Suddenly a fit
feizes him, and laying hold of everytlýing he finds in his

way he throws them to one fideý and the -other. .Then he

lies down and fleeps for fome time. 'Waking up with a

jump, he feizes fire and flones, which he throws about reck-

Iefsly on all fides. This rage paffes off With the fleep whicfï-

feizes him again. Thèn he rages and calls fév-eral of his

friends to fweat with him. The latter is the beft means they
have for preferving themfelves in health. While they are

fwèating, the kettle boils to, prepare them fomething to eat.

They remain, two or three hours or fb, covered up withgreat'
pieces of bark and wrappçd in their robes, with a great many

flones about them which have been heated red hot in the

fire. They fing all the time while they are in the rage, occa-

fionally flopping to take breath. Thenthey give them many

draughts ot water to drink, fince they areý very thirfty, when
the demoniac, who was crazy or poffeffed of an evil fpirit,
becomes fober.

Thus it happens that three or four of thefe fick perfons
get well, rather by a happy coincidence and chance than
in conféquence of any intelligent treatment, and this con-

firms their falfe -belief that they are healed by means 'of
thefe Sfemonies, not confideriiýg that, for two 'who are, thus

cured, ten others die on gccoun -t of themoifé, great hubbub
and. hiýîng, which are ratheiL càlculated to kill than cure

1 - . a
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a ficli perfon. But that they-e.xpecl to recover their health
by this noife, and we on the contrary by filence and reft,

fhows how the devil does everything in hoftility to the good.
There are alfo women who go into thefe racres, but they

ot do fo much harm. They walk on all fours lik-e beafts.
omeý

Seein!a is, the magician,-called oqui, begins to fino-; then,
with fome c ortions üf'the face, he blbws upon her, direct-

îino- her to drink ce-,ýai1,n waters, and mak-e at once a banquet
of fifh or flefh, which muft be, Ilýocured although very fcarce
at the time. When the ""ffi-outinu is over and the banquet
ended, thêy return each to her o cabin

'W bin. At another time
he cornes b'àck and vifits her, blowincr on her and finaino-
in company with feveral others, Who havé een fummoned
for t1iis purpofe, and who hold in the hand a drVýortoife-fhell
filled with little pebbles, which thev caufe to refound'--în the

ears of the fick woman. They direà her to make at once,--.-
three or four banquets witb fincring and dancing, when all
the girls appear adorned and painted as I h-ave reprefented
in figure G. The oqui orders mafquerades, and direéIs
them to difo-uife themfelves, as thofe do who run alonor the

ftreets in France on Mardi-grras."' - Thus they go and fing

near the bed of the fick woman and promenade through the

village while the banquet is preparing to receive the mafkers',

who return very tired, havincr taken exercife enough to beZD
able to empty the kettle of its m ige e.

According tà'their cuflom each houfehold lives on what Y
it gets by fifIlinor and planting, improvincr ds much land as' it

needs. They clear it up vyith great difficulty, fince they do
not

196 ' 3fardi-gras, Shrove-Tuefdày, or nival, the day before Aih Wednefday,

AA Tuefday, the laft day of the Car- the firft day in Lent.

23
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not have the implements adapted to this purpofe. A party

:ftripý the trees of all their branches, which they burn at

their bafe in order to--k-ill them. They clear carefully-the-

land between the trees, and then plant their corn at dif-

tances of a.,.pace, putting in each place fome ten kernels, and

fb on until they have made provifion for three or four years,

fearincy that a bad year may befall them. The women attend

to the planting- and harveffingr as I have faid before, and to,

.procuring a fupply of wood for winter. All the women aid

each other in procurinor this provifion of wood, which they

do in the month of March or April, in the order of two

days for each. Every houfehold is provided with »as much

as it needs; and if a orirl marries, each wornan; and girl

is expeded to carry to the newly'married one a parcel. of

wood for her provifion, fince fhe could not procure it alone,

and at a féafon when fhe has to, give her attention to other
thinas.

The followino, is their mode of government: the older'
and leadino; men affemble in" a council, in which they fettle
upon and propofe all that is neceffary for the affairs of the
village. This is done by a plurality of voices, » or in ac-

Cordance with the advice of forne one among them whofe
judgment they confider fûperior: fuch a one is requefted

by the company to give his opinion on the propofitions that
have been made, and. this opinion is minutely obeyed.
They have no particular chiefs with abfolute command, but
they fhow honor to the older and more courageous men,

whom they name captains, as a mark of bonor and refped,
of which there are feveral in a villaore. But,g althoucrb they
confer more honor upon one than upon others, yet he is not

on
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on that account to bear fway, nor efleem. himfelf hicrher
than his companions, unlefs he does fo from vanity. They
m, 'ke no ufé of punifhments nor arbitrary command, but

accomplifh evérythincr by the entreaties of the feniors, and
by mean.D of addreffes and remonftrances. Thus and not
otherwife do they bring evetythincf to pafs.

They all deliberate in cominon, and whenever any mem-

ber of the affembly offers to do -adything for the welfare of tl-le
villag r to go anywhere for the fervice of the community,

he is requefted to prefént himfelf, and if he is judged capa-,
ble of carrying out what he propofes, they exhort- him, by fair

a-nd favorable words, to do his duty. They declafe him, to be
getic man, fit for undertakings, and

an energ affure him, that
he will win honor in accomplifliing them.. In a word, they
encourage him by flatteries, in order that this favorable -dif-
pofition of his for the welfare of his fellow-citizens may
continue and increafé. Then, according to his pleafure, he
refufes the refponfibility, which few do, or accepts, fince
thereby he is held in hicrh efteem.

When they engage in wars or o to the country of their

enemies, two or three of the older or valiant captains make

a beginning in the matter, and proceed to the ad*olnl*ng

villages to communicate their purpofe, and make prefents to

the people of thefe villages, in order to induce them, to

accompany them. to the wars in quefflon. In fo far they a&

as generals of armies. They defignate the place w'here they

defire to go, difpofe of the prifoners who are captured, and

have the diredion of other matters of efpecial importance,
of which they get the honor, if they are fuccefsful; but, if
not, the difgrace of failure in the war falls upon them...

Thefe
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Thefe captains alone are lookéd upon and confidered as
chiefs of the tribes.

They have, moreover, general affemblies, with reprefenta-
tives from remotre regions. Thefe repreféntatives come every
year, orit from each province, and meet in a town deficrnated
as the rendezvous of the affembly. Here are celebrated great
banquets and dances, for three weeks or a month, according
as the may determine. Here they renew their friendfhip,
refolve upon and decree what they think beft for the prefer
vation of their country aggainft their enemies, and make each

other handfome prefènts, after which they retire each to his
own diftriâ.

In buryinor the dead, they take the body of the deceafed,
wrap it in furs, and cover it very carefully with the bark

of trees. Then they place it in a cabin, of the length of the
body, made of bark and er'eded upon four poÜs. Others
they' place in the ground, propping up the earth on all

fides, that it may not fall on the body, which they cover
ti * w h the bark of trees, putting earth on top. Over this

trench they alfo make a little cabin. Now it is to be under-
flood that the bodies remain in thefe places, thus inhumed,-
but for a period of eight or ten years, when the meh of Âhe
village recommend the place where their ceremonies are

to take place; or, to fpeak more precifély, they hold a
general council, in ivhich all the people of the country are
prefént, for the. purpofe of defig,-natinor the place where a
feftival is to, be held. - After this they return each to his

own village, where they take all the bones of the deceafed,
ftrip them, and make them quite clean. Thefe they keep

1 Ï very carefully, although they finell like bodies recently in-
terred.
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terred. Then all the relatives and friends of the deceafed
take thefe bones, together %ýrith their necklaces, furs, axes,

kettles, and other thincrs hiorhly valued, and carry them,
wi-th a'quantity of edibles, to ffie place affigned. Here,

when all have affembled, they put the edibles in a place
defignated by the men of the village, and engage in ban-'

quets and continual dancin(T. The feftival continues for
the fpace of ten days, during which time other.tribes, from
all quarters, come to witnefs it and the ceremonies. The
latter are attended with great outlays.

Now, by means of these ceremonies, including dances,
banquets, and affemblies, as above flated, they renew their
friendfhip to one another, fay g

ina that the bones of their rela-
tives and friends are to be all put together, thus indicatina..tP il
by a figure that, as their bones are gathereà together and

united in one and the fame place, fo ouorht they alfo, during

their life, to be -united in one friendfhip, and harmony, like.-

relatives and friends, without feparation. flavina thus min-

9 -led tocyether the bones of their mutual relatives and friends,
they pronounce many difcourfes Onfhe ôccafion. Then, after

various grimaces or exhibitions, they make a great trench, ten

fathoms fquare, in which the put the bones, tocyether with

the nec«klaces, chains of porcelain, axes, kettles, fvord-blades,

knives, and various other trifles, whiéh, however,. are of no

flight account in their eftimation. They cover the whole

with earth, puttinz on top feveral great pieces of wood, andÇD
placing aroùnd rnany pofts, on which they put a coverincr

This is their manner of proceeding with regard to the dead,

and it is the moft prominent ceremony they have. Some

of them believe in the immortality of the foul, while others
have
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have drÏly a prefentiment of it, which, however, is not fo

very different; for they fay that after their deceafe they wifl

go to a place wherp they will fino, like crows, a fona, it inuft

be confeffed, quite different from that of angels. On the
followina pag ner

ZD ge are reprefènted their fepulchres and man

of interment.
It remains to deféribe how they fpend their time in win-

7 ter ; namely, from the month of December io the end of

'March, or the bea-inning of our fpf*inu, when the fhow

melts. All that they might do during autumn, as I have

before :ftated, they poftpone to be- done durinor winter;

namely, their banquetings, and ufual dances for the fake of

the fick, whîch I have already deféribed, and the affemblacres

of the inhabitants of various villages, where there are ban-

quetings, finging and dances, whi£h they call labagies,191 andÏC 1 --> -tPI
where fometimes five hundred perfons are colle&ed, both

men, women, and girls. The latter are finely decked and
adorned with the beft an-d,..ýmoft coffly things they have.
On certain days they make-mafquerades, and vifit each
other's cabins, afkinz for the things 'they like, and if they

meet thofe who have what they want, these give it to them
freely. Thus they cro on afking for many things without

end; fo that a finale one of thofe f'oliciting will have robes
of beaver, bear, deer, lynxes. and other furs, alfo fifh, Indian
corn. tobacco, or boiler', kettles, pots, axes, pruninor-knives,

knives, and other like thinýgs. Thèy go to thé houfes and
cabins of the village, finging thefe words, That one gave

me this, another gave that, or like words, by way of com-
mendation

n7 K& Vol. I. pp. 236-238-

ýf' ti 4ý 1 M
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mendatiç>n. But if one gives them nothing they get angry,4D
and fhow fuch fpite. to'Wards him that when tlýey leave they
take a flone and put it near this man or that woman who
has not oriven thera anythino--. Then, without faying a

,word, they return finaing, which is a mark of infult, cenfure,
and ill-will. The women do fo as well as the men, and this
mode of proceeding takes lace at night, and the mafquer-
ade continues féven oreight days. There are- fome of.their
villages which have mafkers or merry-makers, as we do on
the evenin, of Mardi-jras, and they invite the other vil-
laoles to come and fée them and win their utenfils, if they
can. - Meanwhile banquets are not wantingý This is the
way they fpend their time in'Winter.

Moreover the wornen fpin, and pound meal for the journeys
of their hufbands in fummer,'Who go to other tribes to trade,

as they decide to do at the above-mentioned councils, in

which it is determined what number of men may go f rom

each village, that it may not bc deprived of men of war' for

its -proteCtion; and nobody goes from the country without

the rfeneral confent of the chiefs, or if they fliould go they

would bc regarded as behavincy improperly. The men make

nets for fifhing, w4ch they carry on in fummer, but aener-

ally in winter, when -they capture the fifh under the ice with

the line or with the feine.
The followin is their mannerof fiffiing. They make9

fèveral holes in a circular form in the icê, the one where

they are to draw the feine being- fome five feet long and

three wide. Then theyproceed to place their net at this

opening, attachirig it to, a rod of wood from fix to feven feet

long, which they put under the ice. This rod they caufe to
pafs
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pafs from hole to hole, when one or more men, putt-ing their
hands in the holes, take hold of the rod to which is attached
an end of the net,,until they unite at the opening of five to

fix feet. Then they let the net drop to- the botfom, of the
water, it being funk by little :ftones attached to the end.

After it is down the draw it up agrain with their arms at its
two ends, thus capturing the fifh thàt are in it. ý This is, in

brief, their manner of fifhing in- winter.
The winter beoïns in the month of November and con-

tinûes, until the month of April, when thé trees begin to,
fend forth the fap and fhow their buds. % -On the 22d of the month of April we received news from
our interpreter, who.had gone to, Caranto*an, through thofe

who had come f rom there. They told us that they, had left
him. on the road, he having returned to, the village, for

certain reafons.
Now, refuminor the thread of my narràtive, our favaaes

affembled to corne with us, and condud us back to our hab-
itation, and for this purpofe we fet out from, their country on
the 2oth of' the month,"' and were forty days, on the way.

-We caught a large number of * fifh and animals of various
kinds, toucher with small crame which afforded us efpecial
pleafure, in addition to the provifions thus furniflied us for

our journey. -- Upon our arrival am'ong the Fren ch, tow'ards
the end of the month of june, I found Sieur du :' Po*n-t Gravé,

who had come from France with two veffels, and who had
almoft defpaired of feeing -me again, having heard from the

favauges the bad news, that I was dead.

We
1913 This muft have been on the 2oth of May.
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We alfo the holy fâthers who had remàined at

our fettlement. They too were very happy to fée us'- aorain,
and we none the lefs fo to fée, them. Welcomesand felici- -
tations on all fides being o-er, I made arrangements to fet
out frora the Fàllý of St. Louis for our fettlement, ta-incr
with me my hoft D'Arontal. I took leave alfo of all the

other favacres, affuring thé'm of my affedion, and that, if I
could, 1 would fée them in the future, to affift them as I

had alre-ady.done in the paft, bringing them valuable pref-
ents to fêcure their friendfhip with one another, and bee-

ging them, to forget all the difputes which they had had
when I reconciled them,'which they promifed to do.
Then we- fet out, on the e8th- of july, and arrived at our

fettlement on the ' i ith of tha:fmonth. -Here I found every-
body in good health, and ;we all, in company with our boly

fathers, who chanted the Divine fervice, returned thanks to

God for His careïn preferving us, and proteding 'Ùs amid

the many perils and dangers to which we had been expofed.

After this,- and when everything had become fettled, I

proceeded to fhow hofpitalities to my hoft, D'Arontal, who

admired ojar building our condud, and mode of living.

After'carefu'Ilycobferving us, he faid to me, in private, thaï

he fhould never die contented until he had feen all of his

friends, or at leaft a aood part of them, come and take

up their abode with us, in order'to learn how to ferve God,

and our w ay of living which he- éfleemed fupremely happy

in comparifon with their own. - Moreover he faid that, if he

could not learn it by word of mouth, he would dô fo much

better and more eafily by fight. and by frequent intercourfe,

and that, if their minds could not comprehend our arts,
fciences,

24
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fciences, and trades, their children who were young -coûld
do fo, as they- had often reprefented to us in their country-in
converfation with Fatherjpfepii. He urged us,'for the pro-
motion of this objeâ, to niake another fettlement at the
Falls of St. Louis, fb as to fécure them the paffage of the
-river againft their enemies, affurincr us that, as foon as we
fhould build a houfe, they.would come in humbers to live
as brothers with us. Accordingly 1 promifed to make' a

fettlement for- them as foon as poffible.
After -we had remained f our or five days togrether, I

gave him fome valuable prefents, with which he was greatly
pleafed, and I beaged him to continue his affeýEfion for us,
and come again t.o fee our fettlement w'th his friends.

Then he returned.happy to the Falls of St. Louis, where
his companions awaiied him.

Wh-en this Captain D'Arontal had departed, we enlarged
our habitation by a third at leâ-ft in buildings and fortifica-
tions, fince it was not fufficiently fpacious, nor convenien'à
for receivinu the members of our own company.and likewife
the :ftrangers thati miorht come to ee us. We ufed, in build-
ing lime and fand entirely, which we found.very good
there in a fpot near the habitation. This is a very uféful
material for buildin for thofe difpofed to adapt and accuf-

tom themfelves to it.
The Fathers Denis and joféph determined to return to,

Francê,in order to, te:ftifý there to all they had feen, and to
the hopé they could promife themfelves of the converfica of
thefe people, who awaited only the affiftance of the holy
fathers in order to be converted and bràught to our faith
and the Catholic religion.

During
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Durinom my :ftay at the fettlernent 'I had forne, COMMon
grain cut; namely, French grainwhich had been planted

there and which had -corne up very finely, that I might
take it to France,.as evidence that the land is cyood and

fertile. In another part, moreover, there was forne fine In-
dian corn, alfo fcions and trees which had been given' us by
Sieur du Monts, in Normandy. - In a word,,,ý11 the gardens
of the pface, wère in an -admirably fine condition, being

planted with peas, beans, and other veaetables-f àlfo fquafhes.
and very fu perior radifhes of varioug forts, cabbagges, beets,
and other kitchen veoretables. When on the point of

departure, we left two of our fathers ' at the fettlement;
narnely, Fathers jean d'Olbeau and Pacifique,"9 who were

greatly pleafed with all the tirne fpent at that place, and
refolved to aiv't there the return of Father'jofýph,' who

was expe&ëd t(tcorne back in the following year, whic.h
he did.

We failed in our--barques the 2oth day of july, and
arrived at Tadoefac the 23d day of the month, where Sieur

du Pont Grave awaited us with his veffel, ready and equipped.

In this we embarked and fet out the --3d day of the month
of Auguft. Thewind was fo favorable that we arrived in

health by -the-gràpe of God, at Honfleur, on the ioth day of
September, one thoufand fix hundred and fixteenand upon
our arrival rendered praife and thanks to God for his great
care in preferving- our lives, and deliveri»ng and everi fhatch-
ina us, as it were, from the many dangers to which we had,
been expofed,-and for brinaincr and conduýEng us in health

to
199 Jean d'Olbeau and the lay brother 200 joféph le Caron, who accompanied

Pacifique du Pleffis. Champlain to France.
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to Our country; we befought -Him alfa to rnove -the--h-cad- of

our Kinu, and the g-entlernen of his council, to contributeý

their affiftance fb far as neceffary to brinor thefe poor favages
to the knowledore of God, whence honor will redound to his

Majefly, grandeur and growth to his realm, profit to his

fubjeCts, and the lory of all thefe undertakings and toils to
God, the fole author of all excellence, to whom be honor

and glory. Amen.



CONTINUATION OF THE VOYAGES

AND DISCOVERIES MADE IN 'NEW FRANCE,
BY

SIEUR DE CHAMPLAIN,
CAPTAIN FOR THE KING IN THE WESTERN MARINE,

IN THE YEAR 1618.

T the beginning of the year one thoufand fix
hundred and eighteen, on the twenty-fecond of
March, I fet out from Paris,"' together with
my brother-in-law,' 2 for Honfleur, our ufual

port of embarkation. There we were obliged to
make a long ftay on account of contrary winds. But
when they had become favorable, we embarked on the large
veffel of the affociation, which Sieur du Pont Gravé con-
manded. There was alfo on board a nobleman, named De

la Mothe,
201 Champlain made a voyage to New brief narrative of the events that oc-

France in 1617, but appears to have curred that year. Vol. I. pp. 34-44.
kept no journal of its events. He fim- 202 Euftache Boullé. His father was
ply obferves that nothing occurred Nicolas ioullé, Secretary of.the King's
worthy of -rèniark. Vide iffue of 1632, Chamber, and bis mother was Mar-
Quebec ed., p. 969. Sagard gives a guerite Alix. Vide Vol. I. p. 205 et

- aJim.
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la Mothem who had previoufly made a voyage with the jefu-
its to the recrions of La Cadie, where he -Was tàkén---prlfàn-er

by the Englifh, and by thern, carried to * the Virginiaa, the
place of their fettlement. Some time after they transferred

him to England and f rom there to France, where there arofe
in him an increafed defire to make another voyage to New
France, which led him to feek the opportunity prefented by
me. I had- affured him, accordingly, that I would ufe my
influence anà affiftance with our 4 affociates, as it feemed to
me that they would find fuch a perfon defiýable, fince he
would be very ufeful in thofe regions.

Our embarkation being made, we took our departure
from Honfleur on the 24th day of May following, in the
year 16 18. - The wind was favorable for our voyage, but

continued fo only a very few days, when it fuddenly changed,
and wé had all the time head winds up to our arrival, on the
3d day of june following, on the Grand Bank, where the
frefh fifhery is carried on. Here we perceived to the wind-

ward of us :fome banks of ice, which came down from the
north. While waiting for a favorable wind we engaged in

fifhino-, which afforded us great pleafure, not only on ac-
count ofthe fifh but alfo of a kind of bird called'fauquets)2"

and othér kinds that are caught on the line like fifh. For,
on

203 Nicolas de La Mothe, or de la Peter Kalm, on his voyage in 1749, fays
MotteleVilin- Hehad-been Lieutenant Il Terns, flerna hirunâo, Linn., though

of Sauffaye in 1613, when Capt. Argall of a fomewhat darker colour than the
captured the French colony at Mount common ones, we found after the forty-

Defert. Vide Les Voyagces de Cham- firft degree of north latitude and forty-

.Plain, 1632, Quebec ed., P. 773; Rela- féventh degree of weft longitude from
tion de la Nouvelle France, Père Biard, London, very plentifull and fometimes
p. 64- in flocks of forne bunýréds; fometimes

2" Fauquets. Probably the common they fettled, as if tired, on our fhip."
Tern, or Sea Swallow. Sterna hirundo. Kal».-'s Travels, 1770, Vol. I. P. 23.
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on throwino- the line, -ivith its hook baited -- with--c-od liver,
thefe birds made for it with a rufb, and in fuch numbers

that you could not draw it out in order to throw it aorain,
without capturing them by the beak, feet, and -yinors as they

flew and fell upon the bait, fo areat were the eacrernefs and
voracity of thefe birds. This fifliinor aff orded us orreat pleaf-
ure, not only on account of the fport, but on account oý the
infinite number of birds and fifh that we captured, which

were very good eating, and made a very defirable change
on fhipboard.

Continuing on our route, we arrived on the i5th of the
month off Ifle Percée, and on St. John's day" following
entered the harbor of T'adouffac, where we found our fmall
Veffel, which had arrived threeweeks before 'us. The men

on her told us that Sieur des Chefnes, the commander, had
gone to our fettlement at Quebec. Thence he -%vas to go to

the Trois Rivières to meet the favaores, who were to come
theré from various regions for the purpofe of trade, and

likewife to determine what was to be done on account of
the death of two of our rnen,,,,ývho had been treacheroufly
and ýperfidioufly killed by two vicious young men of the'LD
Montagnais. Thefe two unfortunate vidirns, as the men
on the veffel informed- us, had been killed while out hunting

nearly two years2>' before. Thofe in the fettlement had
always fuppofed that they had - been drowned frorn the up.

fettinu of their canoe, until a fhort time before, one of the
men, conceivincr an animofity ag

ZD ainft the murdererà, made a

difélofure

215 St. John's day was june 24th. affaffinated about the middle of Apri4
2" According to Sagard they were 1617. He. Canada, VoL 1. P-,42-
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difélofure and communicated the fa& and caufe of the mur-
der to the men of our fettlement. For certain reafons it has

È 'ýt feemed to me well to give an account of the matter and of
what was done in re(yard to it. But it is almoft impoffible
to obtain the exad trüth in the café, on account, not only

6f the fmall amount of teflimony at hand, but of the diver-
fity of the flatements made, the moft of which were pre-
fumptive. . I will, however, give an account ' of the-matter
here, following the flatement of the Cyreater number as bein 9
nearer the truth, and relatina what I have found to be the

moft probable.
The following is the occafion of the murder of the two un

fortunate deceafed. One of the5two murderers paid frequent
vifits to our fettlernent, receivinothere a thoufand kindneffes
and favors, among otherperfons f rom Sieur du-Parc, a noble-
man from Normandy, in command at the tirne at Quebec, in
the fervice of the King and in behalf of the- merchants of
the Affociation in the year 1616. This favage, while on oneg
of his cuflomary vifits, received one day, on account-of fome
jealoufy, ill treatment from one of the two murdered men,
who was by profefflon a lock:mith, and who after forne

words beat the favage fo foundly as to imprefs it well upon
his memory. And not fatisfied with beating and mifufing
the favage he incited his companions to do the fame, which
aroufed flill more the -hatred and animofity of the favage
towards this lockfinith and his companion5, and led him to
feek an opportunity to revenge himfelf. He accordin ly9

watched for a time and opportunity for doing fo, ading
however cautioufly and appearing as ufual, without fhowing
any fign of refentment.

Some
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Some time after, the lockfinith and a- failor named Charles
Pillet, from the* ifland of Ré, arranged to o huntinu and
flay away three or four ni hts. For thispurpofe the grot
ready a canoe, and embarking- departed from Quebec for
Cape Tourmente. Here there were fome little iflands
where a great quantity of game and birds reforted, near

Ifle d'Orleans,- and diflant féven leagues from. Quebec. The
e Zdeparture of our men became at once known to the týro

favages, who were not flow in flarting to purfue theni and
carry out their evil defian. They fought for, the place
where the lockfinith and his companion went to fleep, in
order to furprife them. Having aféertained it at eveningr,
at break of day on the following morning, the two favagres

flipped quietly along certain very pleafant meadows. Arriv-
ing at a point near the place in queftion, they moored their

canoe, landed and went:ftraight to the cabin, where our men
had flept. But they found only the lockfmith, who was pre-

paring to go hunting with his companion, and who thou(Tht
of nothing lefs thah of what was to befall him. One of
thefe favages approached him, and with fome pleafant words
removed from him all fufpicion of anything wrong in order
that he miorht the better deceive him. But as he faw him.

.fioop to adjuft his arquebus, he quickly drew a club that he
had concealed on his perfon, and gave the lockfmith fb
heavy a blow, on his head, that it fent him flaggering and
completely ftunned. The fâ'Vaae, feeing that the lockfmith

was preparing to defend himfelf, repeated his blow, ftruck
him. to the ground, threw himfélf upon him, and with a knife
gaye him. three' or four-'cuts in the flomach, killing hini in
this horrible manner.

In
2;
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In order that they might alfo get poffeffion of the :failor,
the companion of the lockfinith who had flarted early in the
morning hunting, not becaufe they bore any fpecial
hatred towards him, but that they might not be diféovered

nor accufed by him, they went in all direEtions fearching for
him. At laft, from the report of an arquebus which thèy

heard, they difcovered where he was, in which direffion they
rapidly haftened, fo as to oîve no time to the failor to reload
his arquebus and put him:Celf in a ftate of defence. Ap-

they fired their arrows at him, by which havinor
proftrated him, they ran upon hirn and finifhed him with the
knife.

Then' the affaffins, carried off the biDdy, touether wi"thtp
other, and, binding them fb firmly tocrether that th wouldeD _eyý
not come apart, attached to them a quantity ones and
pebbles, tocrether with their weapons and

't) ý,,,c othes, ýb as not
to be diféovered by any fign, after whièh they carried them
to -the middle of the river, thre em in, and they fank to,
the bottom. Here they rema ed a long time until, through
the will of God, the co;ds roke, and the bodies werè wafhed
afhore and thrown far up on the bank, to ferve as accufers
and inconteflable witneffes of the attack of thefe two cruel
and treacherous affaffins. For the two bodies were found at a
diftance of mor. than twenty feet from the water in the woods,
but had not become féparated in fb long a time, being Rill
firmly bound, the bones,:ftripped of the flefh like a fkèleton,

alone remaining. For the two vidims, contrary to, the ex-
pedation of the two murderers, who thought they had dont

their work fb fecretly that it would never be known, were
found a long time after their difappearance by the men of

our

à,
leu
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our fettlement, wht, pained at their abfence, fearched for, î

them. along the banks of the river. But God in his jufficee
would not permit fb en-ormous- a crime, and had caufed it

to be expofed by another favaoe, their companion, in retal-

iation for an injury he had received from. them. Thus theirr
wicked aâs were difdlofed.

y
ý4

1, The holy Fathers -and' the men of ille fetilement were
y
d greatly furprifedat feeing the bodies of thefie two unfortu-

nates, with their bones all barp, and their fkulls broken by
the blows received ftom the. club of the fàvaaés. The

e% Fathers and others at the fettlement advifed to, preferve
them. in fonle portion of the fettlement until. the refu ' rn of

our veffels, in order to, confult with all the French as to--the

d be:ft courfe to purfue in the matter. Meanwhile our pedpje
at the fettlement refolved to, be on their guard, and nod

)t longer allow fo much freedo' to, thefe favages as they had
been accuflomed to, but on -the contrary require reparation

for fb cruel a murder by a procefs of juftice, or fome otherýO
way, or let things' in the mean'time remain as ' they were, in

;d order the better to await our ' veffels à nd our return, that we
S might all together conÈnIt what was to be done in the

:Il 1 matter.

a But the favalores, feeing that this iniquity was diféovered,
and that they and the murderer were obnoxious to the
French, were feized with defpair, and, fearing that out men

n, would exercife vengeance upon them, for this murder, with.
drew for a while from our:fettlement'ýl Not only thofêý guilty'x-

le of

--e 207 Sagard fays the French, on.account who were'aiTembled at Trois Rivières.
of this affair, were menaced b' ei?ht Vide Hifloiredu Canada, 1636, Vol. I.

hundred favages of différent nations p.42. The fiatement, '&on efloit menacé
de

ir
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of the a& b ut the others alfo beinor -feized with fear came
no lonaer to, the :fettlement, as they had been accuflomed to,
do, but waited for greater fecurity for-themfelves.

Finding themfelves deprived of intercourfe with us, and
of -their ufual welcome, the favages fent one of their com.-
panions named by the French, La Ferriýre, to, make their-
e]ýcufes for this murder; mamely, they afferted they had

never been accomplices in it,, and had never confented to it,
and that, if -it was defired to, have the two murderers for the
fake of infliding juftice, the cher fava es would willingly

confent to, it, unlefs the French fheuld be pleafed to take as
reparation and reflitution for the dead forne-valuable prefents,
of fkins, as they are accuftomed to.do in, return for a thing
that cannot be reflored. They earneftly entreated the

French to, accept this rather than require the death of the
accufed which they anticipated would be hard for them, to,

execute, and fb doing to forget everything as if it had not

occurred.
To this, in accordance with the advice of the holy Fa.

thers, it was decided to, reply that the favages. fhould bring

and deliver up the two, malefaâors, in- order to aféert-ain

from. them their accomplices, and who had incited them. to,

do the deed. This they communicated to, La Ferrière for -
him to, report to, his companions. This

de huiâ cens Sauuages de diuerfe na- of the Frencb,:who defired to, produce
tions, qui Peffoient affemblez és Trois upon their minds a :ftrong moral im-
Rivieres à deffein de venir furprendre preffion, in order to preveht a recurrence

les François & leur coupper à tous la of the murder, which was a private
gorge, pour preuenir la vengeance qu'ils thing, iii which the great body of the

euffent pû prendre de deux de leurs favages ha:d no part. They could not
hommes tuez par les Montagmais en- be faid to be hoftile, though they pfli-

uiron la my Auril de l'an 1617," is, we dently put themfelves in a ftate of
think, too ftroncr. The favages. were defence, as, under the circumftances, it
excited and frightened by the demands was very natural, they fhould do.
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This decifion havincr been made, La Ferrière withdrew to

his companions, ý who upon-. hearincr the decifiân of the
4

French found this procedure and mode of juftice very

ftrange and difficult; fince they have no eftablifhect law
among themfelves, but only vengeance and reflitution by

prefents. After confidering the whole matter and deliber-
ating with one another upon it, they fummoned the two
murderers and fet forth to them the unhappy pofition into

which they had been thrown by the event of this murder,
which migbt caufe a perpetual war with the 'French,

from which their women*an'd children would fuffer. How-
ever much trouble the mightgive us, and although . they

might- keep us fhut up in our . fettlement and prevent us
ffom hunting,- cultivatifig and tilling the foil,'and althougli

we were in too fmall numbers to, keep the river blockaded,
as they perfuaded themfelves to, believe intheïr confultations;
flill, after all their deliberations, they concluded that it was
better tô,live in peace with the French than in war and per-
petual diftrufl.

Accordingly the favages, thus affembled, after finifhing
their confultation and reprefenting the fituation -to the ac-

cufed, afked theni if they would not have the courage to go
with them, to the fettlement of the French and appear be-

fore them; promifing them that they fhoul& receive no
harm, and affuring them that the Frenchwere lenient and
difpofed to pardon, and would in fhort go fo far-in dealing-

with them as to, overlook their offence on condition of their
not returning to fuch evil ways.

The two criminals, finding themfelves convi&ed in con-
féience, yielded to this propofitibn, and agreed to follow this

advice.
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advice. Accordingly one of them, made preparations, ar-

rayincr himfelf in fuch garments and decorations as he could

procure, as if he had been invited to go to a marriage or

fiome great feftivity. Thus. attired, he went to the fettle-

ment, accompanied by his father, fome of the principal

chiefs, and the captain of their company. As to the other

murderer, he excufed - himfelf from this joumey realizing

his guilt of the heinous a& and fearing punifhment.

When now they had enteted the habitation, which was

forthwith furrounded by a multitude of the favages of their

company, the bridge 1' was drawn up, and all of the French

put themfelves on guard, arms in hand. They kept aftriét

w.ýtch, fentinels being pofled at the neceffary pointsý, for fear

of' what the favaores outfide mjcrht do, fince t ey fufpeded

that it was intended adually to infliâ punifhment upon the

g.,uilty one, who had fb freely offéred himfélf to r mercy,

and not uppn him alone, but upon thofe alfo who ad accom-

panied him infide, who likewife were not too e of their

perfons, and who, feeing matters in this flate, did not exped

to get out with their lives. The whole- matter was very well

managed and carried out, fo as to make them realize the
-MURÉ maghitude of the prime and have fear for the future. Other-ez*f é been no fecurity with them, and we

i e there would hav

fhould have been obliged to-live with arms in handand in

perpetual diftruft
After this, the favages fufpeding left fomething, might

happen contrary to what the hop-ed from. us, the holy

Fathers

208 They were then at Trois Rivières. feet deep, conitru9ed with a draw-
The moat around the habitation brida , to be taken up in café of need.

at Quebec was fifteen feet wide and gx Vide Vol, IL p. i 82-
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Fathers proceeded to make thern an addrefs on the fubjed
of this, crime. They fet forth to them the friendfhip which e,
the French had fhown them for ten or twelve years back,
when we becran to know them, durinu which time we hadtD
continually lived in peace and intimacy with them, nayeven
with fuch freedom as could hardly be expreffed. Thev
added moreover that I had in. perfon affifted them féveral
times in war againfl'theïr-enemies, thereby expofinor my life
for their welfare while we were not under any Gbligations
to- do, fo, being impelled only by friendfhip and good will
towards them, and feeling pity at the miféries and perfecu-
tions which their enemies caufed them to, endure and Éuffer.
This is why we were unable, to believe, they faid, that this

murder had been committed without their confent, and
efpecially fince they had taken it upon themfelves to, favor
thofe who committed it.

Speaking to, the father of the criminal, they reprefented to,
him the enoýmity of the deed committed by his fon, -faying

that as reparation for it he deferved death, fincé by our law
fo wicked a deed did not go unpunifhed, and that whoever

was found guilty and. convided' of it deferved to, be con-
demned-to, death as reparation for fb heinous an a&; but, as
to the 0'ther inhabitants of the country, who were not guilty
of the crimethey faid no one wifhed them any harm or de-

fired to, vifit upon them the confequences of it.
All the favages, having- clearly heard this,. faid, as their

only excuféý, but with all refped, that they had not confented
to, this a&; that they knew very well that thefe two criminals

ought to be put to death, unlefs we fhould be difpofed to, par-
don them;. that they were well aware of their wickednefs, not

before
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before but after the commifflon of the deed; that they had
been informed of the death of the two ill-fated men too late

to pre-vent it. Moreover, they'faid that they had kept it
fècret, in order to preferve conflantly an intimate relation.
fhip -and confide nce with us, and declared that they had
adminiftered to the evil-doers févere reprimands, and fet

forth -the calamity which they had not only brou£ht uppq
themfelves,.,but upon all their tribe, relatives and friends;.

and they promifed that fuch a calamity fhould never occur
again and begged us to forget'this offence, and not vifit it,«
with the conféquences it deferved, but rather go back to, the
primary moti-Ve which induced the two favaores to> go there,
and' have. regard for that. Furthermore they faid that the
culprit had come freely and delivered himfelf into our hands,

not to, be punifhed but to receive mercy from the French.'
But, the father, turninu to the friar,210 faid with tears,

there is my fon, who committed the fuppofed crime; he is
worthlefs, but confider that he is a young, fool*fh, and incon-

fidcrate perfon, who has committed, paffion,
t.his a& through

impelled by vengeance rather than by premeditation: it is
in your power to give him life or death; you can do with

him what: you pleafé, fince we are both in your hands.
After this addrefý, the culprit fbn, prefenting himfelf with

affuranée, fpoke thefe words. Fear has not fo feized my
heart as to, prevent my comina' to, récèwe death according
to my deferts and 1-your law, "of which.-I acknowledge myfelf

guilty. Then he fiated to, the co mpany the caufe of the
murder, and the planning and execution- of it, juft as I have
related and here fêt forth. Alter

210 Probably Père le- Caron, who was -in charge of the iniffion at Quebec at
that time.
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After his recital he addreffed himfelf to one of the agents
and clerks of the merchants of our Affociation, named Beau-

chaine, begging him to put him to death without further for-
m.ality.

Then the holy Fathers fpoke, and faid to them, ýhat the
French we-re not accuftomed to put théir fellow-men to death

fb fuddenly, and that it was neceffary to have a conful-

tation with all the men of the fettlement, and.brinor forward

this affair as the fubje& of confideration. This bein'cr a

matter of great conféquence, it was decided that it fhould-be

carefully conduded and that it was beft to poftpone it to a

more favorable occafion, which woulA be better adapted to,
obtain the truth, the prefene time not being favorable for

many reafons.
In the firft plaS, we were weak in numbers in coniparifon

with the favaoes without andwithin our fettlem'ent, who, re-
fentful and full of vengeance' as théy are, w

g ould have been
capable of fietting fire on all fides and creating diforder

amona us. In the fecond place, there:-vvould have been per.

petualdiftruft. and no fecurity in our- ihtercourfe with them.
In the third place, trade would have been injured, alid ihe
fervice of the King impeded.

In view of thefe and other ur ent confiderations, it was
decided that we oucrht to be contented with theirputting-

themfelves in our power and, their willingnefs to, crive fatisfac.
tion fubmiffively, the fathér- -o'ýf the criminal on the one hand

prefenting ai-id offéring,ýhim to the company, and he, for his
part, offéring to, give up his own life as reflitution for his

offence, juft as his father offered to produce him when-ever
he might be required.

26 This
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This it was thought neceffary to regard as -a fbrt of honor-_
able amend, and a fatisfadion to juffice. And it was confid--

erýed that. if we thus pardoned the offence, not'only would
the criminal receive his life from - usi but, alfo, his father and

companions would feel under great 'obligations. It was
thought proper, however, to fay'to them as an explanation of

our a&iôn, that, i à - view of thé faCt of the criminal's public
affurance that all the other favages lwere in no refped ac-
complices, or to blame for the aél, and'had had no knowl-
edge of it before its accompliffiment, and in view of the fa&

that he had freely offered -bimfelf to death, it had been de-
cided to teflore* him to his Îathpr, wha fhould remain under
obligations to producehim at any time. On thefe ternis and
on condition that he fhould in future render fervice to the
French, his life was fpared, that he and all the favages might
continue friends and helpers of the French.

Thu' it was decided to arrange the matter until the veffels
fhould return from France, when, in accordance w ' ith the

opinion of the captains and others, a definite and more
authoritative fettlement was to be concluded. In the mean

time we promifed them. every favor ' and,-the prefervation. of
theïr lives, faying to them, however, for our fecurity, that

they f'hould leave fome of their children as a kind of hoflage,
to, which they very willingly acceded, and left at the :fettle-
ment two in the hands of -the holy Fathers, who proceedâ to

teach thern their letters. and in lefs than three months taught
thern tFe alphabet and howio m keýth eletîters7ýý-"'ýýýý

From this it may be feeh that they are capable of inftruc-,
tion and are eafily taught, as Father jofeph' c*an teflify-

The
211 Vide Hý*ire du Canada, par Sagard, 1636, Vol. I. P. 45.
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The veffels havincr fafely arrived, Sieur du Pont Gravé 1 ZD
fome others, and myfelf were informed how the affair

had taken place, as has been narrated above, when we all
decided that it was defirable t'O make the favages -feel

the enorn-lity of this murder, but not to exécute punifh.
ment upon them, for varicus good reafons hereafter to be
mentioned.

As foon as our veffels had entered the harbor of Tadouf-
fac, even on the morning of the next day,'12 Sieur du Pont
Gravé and myfelf fet fail again, on a fmall barque of ten or»
twelve tons' burden. So alfo Sieur de la Mothe, together
with Father jean d'Albeau,'l' a friar, and one of the clerks

and agent of the merchants, named Loquin,.embarked on a
little fhallop, and we fet out tog ther fr-orn Tadouffâc.
There rem'ained on the veffel another friar, called Father

.4foalîe, =4 together with the pilot and mafter, to take care
of her. We arrived at Québec, the place of our fettlement,
on the 27th of June following. Here we found Fathers
Tofeph, Paul, and Pafifique, the friars2 5 and Sieur Hebert2l"

with his* family, together with thé other mernbers of the
1étý1ement.

Quebec with his family, probably in the
year 1617. His eldeft daughter Anne

was married at Quebec to Effienne
jonqueft, a Norman, which was the firft

marriage that took place wiih the
ceremonies of the Church in Canada.
His daughter Guillemette maýried Wil-

liam Couillard, and to her Champl in
committed the two Indian Zirls, whom

he vvras not permitted by Kirke to take
with him to, France, when Quebec was
captured by the Englifh in 1629. Louis

Hébertdied at Quebec on the 25th of
January, -1627. Hjoire -du Canada,
V01- I- PP; 419 591-

They arrived on St. John's day,
antea, note 205, and conféquently this
was the 25th of june, 1618.

21-3 Jean d'Olbeau.
214 Frère Modefle Guines. Vide His-

toire du Canada, par Sagard, à Paris,
1636, Vol. I. p. 4o.

2" Jofeph le Caron, Paul Huet, and
Pacifique du Pleffis.

2111 Louis Hébert, an apothecary, fettled
at Port Royal in La Cadie or Nova
Scotia, under Poutrincouftý was there
when, in 1611 poffeffion was taken in
the naine of Madame de Guercheville.
He afterward took up his abode at
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fettlement. They were all well, and delighted at our re.
turn in good health like themfelves, through the nw,ýcy of

God.
The fame day Sieur du Pont Gravé determined to go to

Trois Rivières, -,,vhere the merchants carried ob their trad-
ing, and to take. with him fome merchandifé, with the
purpofe of -meeting Sieur des Chefnes, who was already
there. - He alfo took with him, Loquin, as before mentioned.
I :ftayed at our fettlement fome days, occupying myfelf with

bufinefs relatincr to it; among other thinors in building a
furnace for making an experiment with certuin afhes, direc-
tions for which had been criven me, ýand which are in truth
of orreat value; but it requires labor, diligence, watchfulnefs
and fkill; and for the working of thefè afhes a fufficient

number of men are needed who are acquainted with this art.
This firft.experiment did not prove fuccefsful, and we poft-

'***ýoned further trial to a mome favorable opportunity.
"---I---vifited the cultivated 'lands,211 which I found planted

with fine grain. The gardens contained all kinds of plants,
cabbages, radifhes, lettuce, purflain, forrel, parfley, and ofher

plants, f4uafhes, cucumbers, melons, peas, beans and other
vegetablésm, which were as fine and forward as in France.

There were alfô the vines, which had been tranfplanted,
already well advanced. Ifi a W'ord, you could fée everything
growing and flourifhing. Afide from God, we are not to
give the praife for this -to the laborers or their fkill, for it is
probable that not much is due to them, -but to the richnefs

and excellence of thefoil, which is naturally good and

adapted
211 Thefe fields were doubtlefs thofe came into the couritry with his family

of Louis Hébert, who was the firft that to live by the cultivation of the foil.

au mm a wWM s-MiýMM N'on* M MMWMN
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adapted for everything, as experience fhows, and might be
turnéd to good account, not only for purpofes of tillage and
the cultivation of fruit-trees and vines, but al:1b for the nour-
ifhment and rearing of cattle and fowl, fuch as are common
in France. But the thinor lacking is zeal and affédion for
the welfare and fervice of the King.

1 tarried fome time at Quebec, in expedation of further
intelligence, when thère arrived a barque from Tadoù-ffac,
which had been Ifent by Sieur du,4"ýont Gravé to get the
men and merchandife remaining at that place on the before-

mentioned large veffel. Leaviùg Qûebec, I embarked with
them for T'rois Rivières, where. the trading was going on, in

order to fée the favages and communicate with them, and
afcertain - what was taking place refýeâing the affaffination

above fet forth, and-what could be done to fettle and finooth
over the whole matter.

On the 5th of july following I fet out from Quebec, to-
gether with Sieur de la Mothe, for Trois Rivières, both fbr

engaging in traffic and to fée the -favàges. We arrivedat
evening off Sainte*.Croix,211 a place on the way fb called.

Here we faw a fhallop coming ftraight to us, in which were
fome men from Sieurs du Pont Gravé and des Chefnes,
and alfo fome ckrks and agents of the merchants. They
afked me to defpatch at onée this fhallop to Quebec for fome

merchandifé remaining there, faying that a large number of
:Cavages had come for the purpofe of -aking war.

This intelligence was very agreeable to us, and in order
to fatisfy them, on the morning of the next day I left my

barque
su Platon. Vide VoL I., note i 5s.
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barque and went on board a fliallop in order to go' more
fpeedily to the favages, while the other, which- had come

from Trois Rivières, continued its courfe to Quebec. We
made fuch progrefs by rowing that we arrived -at the before-
mentioned place on the 7th of july at 3 o'clock in the after-

noon. Upon landing, all the favages with whom I had been
intimate in their, country recognized me. They were await-
ing me-with impatience, and came up to hie very happy and
delighüd to fée me again, one aftér the other embrac'ing me
with demonftrations of great joy, I alfo receiving them in
the fâme manner. In this agreeable way was fpent the
evening and remainder of this day, and on the next day
the. favages field a -council among themýtlves, to afcertain
from me whèther I would again affift them,-.as I had done
in the paft and as I had promifed them, in their wars againft

their enemies, by whom. they are cruelly haraffed and tortured.

Meanwhile on our part we took counfel together to deter-

mine what we fhould do in the matter of the murder of the
two deceaféd, in order that juftice might be done, and that
they might be reftrained from comiitting fuch an offence
in future.

. In regard to fhe affiflance urgently requefted by the fav-
ages for making war againft their enemies, I. replied thàt

,ed nor my-courage ab -ted, but
my difpofition bad not chang a

that what revented me from affiftinu them, was that on the
previous year, when the occafion and opportunity prefented,

they failed me whenthe time came; becaufe when they had

promifed tô return with a good number of warriors they did

not do fo, which caufed me to withdraw without. accompliffi. -
ing much. - Yet 1 told them the matter fhould be taken -into

w - confideration,
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confideration, but that for the prefent it w'*a's proper to d'êter-

mine what fhould' be done in recrard to the affaffination of

the two unfortunate men, and that fatisfa6tion muft be had.

Upon this they left their council in feeminor ancrer and vex-

ation about the matter, offering to, kill the criminals, and

proceed at once to their execution, if affent were given, and

acknowledging freely among themfelves the enormity of the

affair.

But we -ould not confent to, this, po4oning our affift.

ance to another time, requiring, them to retum to, us the loi
next year with a good number of meii. I affured them,

moreover, that I would entreat the King to fayor us with

men, means, and fupplies to affift them and enable them

to enjoy the reft they longed for, and viaory over their -ene-

mies. At this they were greatly pleafed, and thus we-

feparated, after they had held two or three meetings on the

fubje6t, coflincr us féveral hours of time. Two or three

days after my arrival at this place they proceeded 'to make

iperry, dance, and celebrate many great banquets in view

of thýe future war in which I was to, affift them.

Then I flated to Sieur du Pont Gravé what I thought

about this murder'; that it was defirable to make a greâter

demand upon them; that at prefent the favagrges would dare

not only-tô do the fâme thing again bdt what would be more

injurious to us; that I confidered them, people who were

governed by example; that they might accufe the French

of beincr wanting in courage; that if we faid no more about

the matter they would infer that we were afraid of them

and that jf we fhould let them go fb eafily they would

grow more infolent, bold, and intoleràble, and we fhould even

thereby
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thereby t'mpt them to, undertake greater and more perni.
cious defigns. Moreover'l faid that the ofher tribes of :Cav-.

a&es, who had or fhould et knowledge of this a&, and that
it had been unrevenged, or compromifed by gifts and pref-

ents, as is their cuflom, would boaft that killing a man is no
great matter; fince tle French make fo little account of

their companions killed by their neio,-hborsw o drink,
eat, and affociate'ntimately with them, as may be fèeýn.

But,on the other hand, in confideration of the -various
circumftances; namely, fhat the favages do n-ot exercife rea-

fon, that they are harid to, approach, are eafily eftranged, and
are very ready to take vengeance, that if we fhould force

them" to inflfét punifhment, there would be no fecurity for
thofe defirous of making explorations amon them, we dete:É-9

mined to fettle this affai-r in a friendly manner, and pafs over
quJetly whaýt had.occurred, leaving them to engage peaceably

in their traffic with the clerks and agents of the merchants'
and others in charge.

Now there-was with them a man named EjEenne Brûe,one of our-interpreters, who r
had been living with them fo'

eight years, as well to pafs his time as to fée the coun'try
and learn their language and mode of life. He is the one

ivhom I had defpatched. with orders to go in theý direction
of the Entôuhonorons2n to Carantoüan, in order to bring

with
Champlain ays, donné cha e Carantouanais, allies of the Hurons

-iPaller vers les Entouhonorons à Fa- were fouth of them' occupying appaz-
rantoüan. By reference to the.map ently the upper waters of the Sufque-

1632, it will be feen that the En- hanna. A dotted line will be feen on
tthonorons were fituated on the fouth- the fame map, evidehtly intended to

e borders of Lake Ontario. They mark the courfe of Brûlé's journey.
were underftood by Champlain to be a From the meagre knowIedge which

part at leaft of the Iroquois; but the Champlain po:ffeÏfed of the region, the
Une
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-with him the five hundr warriors they had promifed
to fend to affift us in war in which we were engaaed
againft their enemies, a reference to which is made in the
narrative of m prévious book.'ý2' I called this man, namely
Eftienne Brûle, and afked him why he had not brought the

affiflance of the five hundred men, and what was the caufe
of the delay, and why he had not r6ndered me a report.
Thereupon he gave me an account of the matter, a narra-

tive of which it will not be out of place to give, as he is more
to be pitied than blamed on account of the misfortunes which

he experienced on this commiffion.
He proceeded to fa that, after takinor leave of me to go

on his journey and execute his commifflon, he fet- out with
the twelve fava«es whom I had civen him for the purpofe
of fhowino- the way, and to ferve as an eféort on account of
the dano-ers.which he miaht have to encounter. They were
fuccefsful in reachino-;, the plaëe, Cairantoüan, but not with-
out expofing themfelves to rifk, fince -they had to pafs

through the territories of their enemies, and, in order td
avoid any evil defignpurfued a more fécure route through
thick and impenetrable forefts, wood and brufh, marfhy boa-s,
frightful .and unfrequented places and waftes, all t avoid
danger and a meeting with their enemies.

But, in fpite of this great care, Brûlé' and his favage
companions, while croffing a plain, encountered fome hoftile

favages,
Une can hardly be fuppofed to be very merous canton of the Five Nations.

accurate. which may account for Cham- Vide Continuation of the New Difcov-
plain's indefinite expreffion as cited at e,-y, by Louis Hennepin, 16gg,_p. 95;

the beginning of this note. also Orizin of the name Seneca in Mr.
The Entouhonorons, Ouentouoro- 0. H. Marfhall's brochure on De la

nons, Tfonnontouans, or Senecas con- Salle among the Senecas, pp. 43-45.
ftituted the moffweftern and moft nu- 220 Vide antea, P. 124-

27 
-
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favages, who were returning to, their villa,,ggre and who were
furprifed and worfted by our favages, four of the enemy
being killed on the fpot and two taken prifoners, whom.
Brûlé and his companions took to Carantoüan, by the
inhabitants of which place they were received with great
affeâion, a cordial welcome, and good cheer, with the
dances and banquets with which they are accuflomed to,
entertain and lh-6n'or :ftrangers.

Some days were fpent in this friendly reception; and, after
Brûlé had told them. his miffion and explained to them. the
occafion of his journey, the'favages of the place affembled in

council to deliberate aýd refolve in re(xard to fendino- the
five hundred warriors afked for by Brûle.

When the council was ended and it was decided to fend
the men, orderswere given to, colIeEý prepare, and arm
them, fb as to go. and joih us wheré we were encamped
before the fort and villacre of our enemies. This was only

three fhort days' journey from Carantoüan, -which was pro-
vided wit*h more than eiaht hundred warriors, and ftrongly
fortified, after the manner of thofe "before deféribed, which

have high and ftrong palifàdes Weill bound and joined toý
gether, the quarters being conftruded in a fimilar fafhýion.ÎD

After itehad been refolved by the inhabitants of Caran-
toUan to fend the five hundred men, thefe were very long in

getting ready, althouorh urged by Brûlé, to make hafte, who
explained to them that if they delayed 'any longer they

would not find us theïre. And in faà they did not fucceed
in arriving until two days after our departure from. that
place, which we. were forced to abandon, fince we were too
weak .and worn by- the inclemency of the weather. This

caufed
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caufed Brûlé, and the five hundred men whom hebrought,
to withdraw and return to their village of Carantoüan.

After their return Brûlé was obliged to flay, and fpend
the reft of the autumn and all the winter, for lack of com.

pany and eféort home. While awaiting, he bufied himfelf

in exploring the country and vifitinor the tribes and terri-

tories adjacent to that place, and in making a tour along

a river' that débouches in the'dire&ion of Florida, %vliere

are many powerful and warlike nations, carrying on wars

againft each other. Thè-climate there is very temperate,
and therè are great nurnbers of animals and abundan-ce
of fîmall game. But to traverfè and rea-h thefe régions

requires patience, on account of the difficulties involved in
paffing the extenfive wa:ftes.

Hé continued his coude along the «river as far as the
fea'22 and to iflands and lands near them, which are inhab-

ited by varions tribes and large numbers of favages, who are
well dilpofed and love the French above all other nations.

But thôfe who know the Dutch2e complain féverely of them,
fince they tréat them very- roughly. Among othe'r thinors

he obferved that the winter was very temperate, that it
fhowed very rarely, and that when it did the -fhow was not a
foot deep and melted immediately.

After traverfing the country and obferving what was note
worthy, he returned t'O the village of Carantoüan, in order to

find an eféort for returning to our fettlement. After fbme,
flay

.2n The River Sufquebanna. The I)ut'êh f ur-traders. Vide Hif-
2n He appears to bave gone as far tory of the State of New York by John

fouth at leaft as the upper waters of Romeyn Brodhead, Vol. I. p. 44 et
Chefapeake Bay. Pa
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flay at Carantoüan, five or fix of the favages decided to make

the journey with Brûlé. On the way they encountered a
ged upon Br^l" and

large number of their enemies, who'charg u e
his companions fb violently that they caufed them to break

up andý,,féparate from cach other, fo that they were unable

to rally: and Brulé 0 , who had kept apart in the hope of

efcaping, became fo detached from the others thât he could

not return, nor £nd a road or ficyn in order to effeét' his-

retreat in any diredion whatever. Thus he continued to

wander through foreft and wood for feveral days without
,., and almoü defpairing of his life from the pref

eating fure

of hunirer. At laft he came upon a little footpath, which he

determined to follow wherever it might lead, whether toward

the enemy or hot, preferring to expofe himfèlf to their bands

trufling in God rather th-an to die alone and in this wretched
ýmanner. Befides he knew how to fpeak their language,

which he thouorht might afford him fome affiftance.

But he had not gone a long diftance when he difcovered

three favages loaded * with fifh repairing to their village. He

ran after them, and, "as he approached, fhouted at them, as

is their cuflom. At this they turned about, and filled with

fear were about to leave the'lr bùrden and flee. But- Brûlé

fpeaking to them, reaffured them, when they laid down their

bows and arr.ows in fign of peace, Brûlé on his part layin'g

down bis arms. Moreover he was weak and feeble, not hav-

ingg eaten for three or four days. On cýoming up to them,

after he had told them of his misfortune and the -miferable

condition to which he had been reduçed-'they fmoked to-

gether, as they are accuflomed to do -with one another and

their acquaintances when they vifit each other. They had

pity

m nom on' JO m
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P ity and compýffion forSim, offerinz him every affiflance,
and conduffiner him, to thei'r villao-e, where they entertained

e bmethinvr- to
him and orav' him f eat.

But as foon as the people of ' the place were informed that
,feto** had arrived,an Adore or thus they call the French,

the *nameý fio-nifyincr meù of iron, they came in a rufh and
in great numbers to fée Brûle, The took Iiim to the

cabin of one of the principal chiefs, wheré he was inter-
ro-rated, and afked *ho he was, whence he came, what

circum:Rance had- driven and led him to this place, how
he had loft his way, and whether he did not belong to the S

French nation that made war upon them. To this he
replied thàt he belonged to a better nation, that was defi-

rous folely of their acquainitance and ftiendfhip. Yet they
would not -beliéve this, but thr-6w themfelves upon him, tore

out his nails with theirýteeth, burnt him. with glowing fire-
brands, and tore out his beard, hair by hair, though contrary
to the will of the chief.

During this fit of paffion, one of thq favages obferved an
Agnus Dei, which he had - attached to, his neck, and afked

j
what it was that he had thus attached to his neck, and
was on the point of féizing it and ullino- it off. But Brûlé'

faid to him, with refolute. words, If you take -ït and put me
to death, you will find that immedîately after you will fud-
denly die, and all thofe of your houfe. He paid fio attention

however to this, but continuino- in his malicious purpofeZD
tried to feize the.Agnus Deie-and tear it from him, all of

them together being.defirous of puttinghim to death, but
previoufly of making him fuffer great pain and torture, fuch
as they'generally practife upon their enemies.

Bu
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But God, fhowing him mercy, was pleafed not to allow
it, but in his providence caufed the heavens to, change fud-

denly from the ferme and fair fiate they were in to dark-
nefs, and to become filled with great and thick clouds, upon
which followed thunders and lightnings fo violent and long

continued that it was fbmething firange and awful. This
fiorm caufed the favag

' ges fuch terror, it being not only un-
ufual but unlike anythincr they had ever heard, that their
attention was diverted and they forgot the evil purpofe

they had towards Brûlé', their prifoner. They accordingly
left him without even u7hbinding him, ' as they did not dare

to approach him. This gave the fufferer an opportunity to
ufe gentle. words, and he àppealed to them and remon-

:ftrated with them on the harra they were doing him without
caufe, and fet forth to them how oÛr God was enraged at

them for having fo abufed him.
The captain then approached Brûlé, unbound him, and

took ýhim ' to his houfe, where. he took care of him and
treated his wounds. After this- there were no dances, ban-
quets, or merry-makings- to which Brûlé was not invited.
So after remaining fome time with thefe favages, he deter..
mined to proceed towards our fettlement.

Taking leave of them, he promiÈed to reflore them to har-
mony with the French and their enemies, and caufe them

to fwear friendfhip with each other, to which end he faid he
would return to them as foon 'as he could. Then'ce he went

tor the country and village of the Atinouaentans, 224- where I

had
224Attig-ouantans or Attigmaouantans. and the Iroquois were of the rame

The princiýa1 tribe of the fiurons, fome- onginal flock: Vide Vol. I. P- 2769times Icalled £ks bonsI Iroquois, as they note 212.
1 ý
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had already been; the favages at his departure havina con-
duèled , him for a diftance of four days' journey from. théir

villaoe. Here Brûlé remained fome time, when, refumina
his journey towards'us he came by way of the Mer Douce,2-"

boating, along its northern fl-lores for, fome ten days, where

.1 had alfo gone -%vhen on my way to the war.
And if Brûlé had orone further on to explore thefe re-

gi ons, as I had direâèd him to do, it would not have been-
a mere rumor that they were preparing war with one an.
other. But this undertaleinor was referved to another time,ZD

which he promifed me to continue and accomplifh in a fhort
period with God's cyrace, and to conduct me there that I

miaht obtain fuller and more particular knowledge.
After h e had made this récitât, I gave him affurance that

his fervices would be recognized, and encouraged him, to
continue his goodpurpofe until our return, when wé fhould
have more abunda;nt means to do that with which he would

be fatisfièd. This is now the entire narrative and récital of
his journey from the time he left me 16 to enrgage in the

above'mentioned

Lake Huron. For the diffèrent
names which have been attached to, this

lake, vide Local Mames of Niagara
Frontier, by Orfamus H. Marfhall, i88r,
P. 37-

2-211 Brùlé was defpatched. on bis-mif-
flon Sept- 8 ' 16 15. Mide an tea, p. 12 4.

As we have alreacly ftated in a pre-
vious note, it was the policy of Cham-
plain to place competent young men with
the different tribes of favages. to obtain

that kind of information which could
only come from, an aEtual and prolono-ed
refidence with them. This ènabled him,

to, fecure not only the moft accurate
knowledge of their domeftic habits and

cuftoms, the chara&er and fpirit of theitI
life, but thefe young men by their long

refidence with the favages acquired a
good kiiowledge of t-lYeir language, and
were able to a& as interpreters. This

.was a matter of very great importance,
as it waý often -neceffary for Champlain
to communicate with the-diffèrent tribes
in makina: treaties of friendihip, in difcuIT-
ing queflions of wir with their enemies,
in fettlincr difagreements among them-
felves, aA in making arrangements with

them for the yearly purchafe of their
peltry. It was not eafy to obtain fuit-

able perfons for this important ýFce-
Thofe who had the intelleètual qualifi-

cations,

Sieur de Champlain.
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above-mentioned explorations and it afforded'me pleafure
in the profpeâ thereby prefented me of being better able

to continue ând promote them.

With this purpofe he took leave of m-e to return to the
favacres, an intimate acquaintance with whom had been

acquired by him in his journeys and exploration- s. I begged
him to continue with them until the next year, when I

would return with a crood number of men, both to reward
him for his labors, and toi affift as in the paft the favages,

ýhis friends, in their wars.
Refumincr the thread of my former diféourfe, I muft note

that in my laft and pýreceding voyages and explorations I
had paffed through numerous and diverfe tribes of favagres

not

cations, an who had any high afpira- But among- Champlain's interpreters
,tions, would ot naturalIy incline to pafs there were doubtlefs fome who bore a

y vears ii n ftupid and degrading- affo- very different charaâer. jean NicoletInI Lý
ciations, to fay nothing of the hardfhips was certainly a marked exception. Al-
and deprivations, of favage life. They though Champlain does not mention
were generally therefore adventurers, him %y name, he appears to bave been
whofe honefty and fidelity had no better in New France as early as 1618, where
foundation than tbeir felfilli -interefts. he fpent many years among the Algon-
Of this fort was tbis Ëtienne Brûlé, as quins, and was the firft Frenchman who
well as Nicholas Marfolet and Pierre penetrated the diflant Northweft. 'He
Raye ' all of whom turned traitors, fell- married inüb one of the moft refpeâable

ing them-felves to the Englifh when farnilies of Quebec, and is often men-'
Quebec was talizen in 1629. Of Brûlé, tioned in the Relations des jéfuites. Vide

Champlain ufes theý following emphatic a brief notice of him in Difcovery and
.ploration of the Mi

qui §z:eîppi Valle,languace: 41 Lé truchement Bruflé à Ex

I'on doinnoit cent pi:ftolles par an, pour by John Gilmary Shea, 1852, p., xx. A
"inciter les fauuages à venir à la traitte, full account of his career has recently
ce qui. efloit de tref-mauuais exemple been publilhed, entitled Hý*ry o the

fco-z,,e;ýY of the North by ohyer ainfi des perfonnes fi malui- Did'enuo =fl .7
uans, que l'on euft deub chaffier feuere- -. Aicolet in 1634, with a Sketch of h is
ment,'car l'on recognoiffoit cet homme Lýre. By C« W. Butterfield. Cincin-

pour eftre fort vicieux, &, adonné aux nati, 1881. Vitie alfo Détailsfur la Vié
femmes; maig-que ne fait faire Ilefpe- de 7ean -Nicollet, an extra& from Re-
rance du aain, qui paiTe par deiTus toutes latioit des _74yùites, 1643, in Découvertes,

.fue of i63:z, Que- etc., par Pierre Margry, P-

confiderations?' Vide i 9
bec ed., pp. 1065, 1229.

0 in . 1 am ý
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not knov-M to the French 'nor to thofe of our fettlement
with whomI I had made alliances and fworn friendfhip, on

condition that they' fhould come and trade with us, -and that
I fhould affift thein in their-wars; for it muft be ùnderftood
that th-ere is not a fingle tfibe living in peace, excepting the
Nation Neutre. According to their promife, there came
from. the various tribes of favages recently difcovered fome
to -trade in peltry, others to fée the French and afcertain

what kind of treatment and welcome would be fhown them.
This encouragged everybody, the French on-thé 6n-é'liiiïd to

fhow them. cordiality and welcome, for they honored them
with fome attentions and prefents, which the agents of the

merchants gave to gratify them.; on the other hand, it en-
couraged the favages, who promifed all the Frencà to come
and live in future in friendfhip with them, all of them declar-
ing that they would deport themfelves with fuch affedion
towards us that we -fhould have occafion to commend them,

while we in like manner were to affift them. to the extent of
our power in their wars.

The trading having, been concluded, and the favages hav--
ing taken their leave and departed, we left Trois Rivières'on
the 14th of july of this year. The next day we arrive-d at
our quarters at Québec, where the barques were unloaded
of -the merchandife which had remained over from. the
traffic and which was put in the- warehoufe of the mer-
chants at that place.
ýI Now Sieur de Pont Gravé went to Tadouffac with the

barques in order to load them and carry to the habitation
the provifions neceffary to fupport thofe who were to remain
and winter there, and I determined while the barques were

thus
28
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thus engaged to continue there for fome days in order to

have the neceffary fortifications and repairs ma:dýe.

At my departure from the fettlement I took leave of the

holy Fathers, Sieur de la Mothe, and aWýthe others who were

to flay there, giving them to-expeà that I would return, God

affiffing, with a good number of families to people the coun-

try. I embarked on the 26th of july, together with the Fa-

thers Paul and Pacifique,' the latter having wintered here
once and the othjer having been here a year and a half,

who were to make- a report of what they had feen in the
country and of what could be done thére. We fet out on
the day above mentioned from the fettlément for Tadouf-

fac,, where we were to embark for France. We arrived
the next day' and found our veffels ready to fet fail. We
embarked, and left Tadouffac for France on the i3th of the-
month of july, 1618, and arrived at Honfleur on the 28th

day of Auguft, the wind -having been favorable, and all being

in good fpirits.
227 and a balt having

Paul Huet and Pacifique du Plef- more than a y-ear
fis. The latter had been in New France arrived in 1615. Vide antea, pp. io4-5.

Î!î
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EXPLANATION

TWO GEOGRAPHICAL MAPS OF NEW FRÀN'CE.

T has feemed to- me well to makè forne flate-
ments in explanation of the t-w-o geographical

maps. Althou,(Yh one correfponds to thé other
fo far as the harbors, bays, capes, promonto-
ries, and rivers extending into the interior are

concerned, neverthelefs they are différent in refped to the
bearings.

The finalleft is in its true meridian, in accordance with
the diredions of Sieur de Caftelfranc in his book on the

---- mecometry--of--the-magnetic needle,= where I have noted,
as will be feen on the map, feveral declinations, which have

been
2" The -determination of longýtudes? appears to have fixed the longitudes on

has from the beginning been environed his finaller map by calculations bafed
with almoft infuperable difficulties. At on the variation of the needle, guided.

one period the declination of the mag- by the principles laid down by Guil-
netic neledle *as fuppofed to furnifh the laume de Nautonier, Sieur de Caftel-

means of a praCtical Solution. Sebaf-- franc, to whofe work he refers in the
tian Cabot devoted, confiderable atten- text. It was entitled, Mécozziétrie de
tion to the fubje6ý as did likewife Peteý Peymant, c'efl à dire la Manière de me-
Plancius at a later date. Champlaîn _furer les longitu&s Par le moyen de

Peymant.
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been of mu C-h fervice to, me, fo alfo all the altitudes, latitudes,
and 1ongitudes, fre the forty-firft degree of latitude to the

fifty-firft, in the direélion of the North Pole, which are the
confines of Canada, or the Great Bay, where more efpecially
the Bafques and Spaniards engage in the whale fifhery. In

certai laces in the «reat river St. Lawrence, in latitude 45
I have obferved the declination of the maunetic needle, and
found it as high as twenty:-one degrees, which is the greateft
I have feen.

The finall map will ferve very -well for pýrpofes of navi-
gation, provided the needle be àpplied properly to, the rofe"9
indicating the points of the corfipafs. For inftance, in ufing

it, when one is on the Grand Bank where frefh fifhing is
carried. on, it is neceffary, for the 'fake of greater conven-
ience, to take a rofe *Where the thirty-two- points are marked

equally, and.put the point of the m'a,ornetic needle 12, 15,

or 16 degrees frorn the fieur de lis on the northweft fide,
which is nearly a point and

Peymant. This rare 'volume is not to
be found, as far as my inquiries extend,
in any of the incorporated libraries on
this continent. There is however'a

copy in the Bodleian Library at Oxford,
to which in the- catalogue is given the

bibliographical. note : Six Ii7ýres. Fý,oIio.
Totofe, 1603.

It is hardlypeceffary to add that the
forces governing the variation of the

needle, both local and general, are fo
inconftant that the hope of fixing longi-
tudes by it was long fince abandoned.

The reafon for the introduâion of the
explanation of the maps at this place

will be feen ante(i, P. 39.
= The rofe is the face or card of the

mariner's compafs. It wâs anciently

a half, that is north a point

northweft,

called the fly. Card may perhaps be
derived from the Italian cardo, a thiffle,
which the face of the compafs may be
fuppofed to refemble. On the com-
plete circle of the compafs.there are

thirty-two lines drawn from the centre
to the circumference to indicate the di-

re&ion of the wind. Each quarter of
the circle, or go', contains eight lines
reprefenting the points of the compafs
in that quarter. The are named with

reference to the caýZnal points ftom
which-they begin, as - i, north; 2, north
by eaft; l noyrth-nortbeaft; 4, northeaft
by north ; 5, northeaft; 6, northeaft by
eaft; 7, eaft-northeaft; 8, eaft by north.
The points in eacb quarter are named
in a fimilar manner.

1 mi m
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northweft or a little more, from. the fieur-de lis of faid rofe,
and then adjuft the rofe to the compafs. By this ýrneans
the latitudes of all the capes, harbors, and rivers can be
accurately aféertained.

I am aware that there are many who will not make ufe
of it, but will prefer to run according to tËe large one,

fince it is made accordin to the compafs of France, where
the magnetic needle varies to the northeaft, for the reafon
that they are 'fo accuflomed to this method that it is diffi-
cult for them to change. For this reafon I have prepared
the large map in this manner, for the affiftance of the ma-

jority of the pilots and mariners in the waters of New
France, fearing that if 1 had not doné fb, they would have
afcribed to me a miftake, not knowing whence it proceeded.
For the fmall plans or charts of Newfoundland are, for the

moft part, different in all their flatements with refped to
the pofitions of the lands and their latitudes. And thofe

who may have' fome fmall copies, reafonably good, efleern'
thern fb valuable that they do not communicate a knowl-

edae of them. to their country, which might derive profit
therefrorn.

Now the conftrudion, of the:fé maps is fuch that they J
have their meridian in a diredion north-northeaft, makinc
weft weft-northwe:ft, which is contrary to the true meridian

of this- place, namely, to call north-northea:ft north, for the
needle inflead of varying to the northweft, as it fhould,

varies to the northeaft as if it were in France. The con-

fequence of this is that error has refulted, and will continue
to do fb, fince this antiquated cuftorn is praélifed, which they

ftill retain, although they fall into grave miftakes.

They
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They alfo make ufe of a compafs marked north and fouth;
that is, fb that the point of the mag-netic needle is diredfly
on the jîeur de lis. In -accordance with fuch a compafs
rnany conftruâ th eir' finall maps, which feems to me the

better way, and fb approach nearer to the true' meridia'n of
New France, than the compaffes of France proper, which
point to the northeaft. It has come about, conféquently, in
this way that the firft navigators who failed' to New France
thought there-was no greater -devîation in going to thefé

parts than to the Azores, or other places' near France, where

the devâtion is almoft imperceptible in navigation' the navi-
gators having the compaffes of France, which point- northeaft
and reprefent the 'true meridian. In failing conftantly weft-

ward with the purpofe of reaching a certain latitude, they

laid their coude diredly weft by -their compaïfs, fuppofing

that they were failing on the one parallel where they wifhed

to go. By thus going conftantly in a :ftraight line and not
in a circle, as all the parallels on the furface ' of the globe
run, they found after having traverfed a long diftance, and

as they were approaching the land, that they were fome

three, four, orlfive degrees farther fouth than they ought

toý bé, thus being deceived in their true latitude and reck-

oning.
It is true, indeed, that, when the weather was fair and the

fun clearly vifible, they correded their latitude, but not with-

out wànde-n*ng how it happened that their courfe was wrong,

which arofé in conféquence of their failing in aftraight in-

flead of a circular line according to the parallel, fb that in
changing their meridian they changed with regard to the

points of the co'mpafs, and conféquently their courfe. If is,
therefore,
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therefore, very neceffary to know the meridian, and the dec-

lination of the maanetic- needle, for this knowledge can fenre

all navigators. This is efpecially fo in the north and fouth,
where there are greater variations in the magnetic needle,

and where the meridians of longitude are fmaller, fb that the

error, if the declination were not known, would be greater.

This above-mentioned error has accordingly arifen, becaufe
navigators have either not cared to correêt it, or did- not

know how to do fb, and have left it in thé flate in which
it now is. It is confequently difficult to abandon this man-

ner of failing in the regions'of New France.
This has led me to, make this large map, not only that it

might be more minute than the finall, one, but alfo in order
to fatisfy navigators,-who will thus be able to fail as they do

according to their finall. maps; and they will excufe me for
not makinu it better and more in detail, for the life of a

man is not long enough to obferve things fb exa&ly that at
leaft fbmething would, not be found to have been omitted.

Hence inquirinor and pains-taking perfons will, in failing,
obferve thinggrs not to, be found on this map-, but which they ci

can add to it, f e of fîme there will be no
0 that in the courf

doubt as to any of the localities indicated. At leaft it feems
to me that I have done my duty, fo far as I could, not having
failed to put on my map anything that I have feen, and thus
giving to the public fpecial. knowledge of what had never*

been defèribed, nor fo carefully explored as I have done it.
Although in the paft others have written of thefe things,

yet very little in comparifon with what we have explored
within the paft ten years.

MODE

4,0É
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MODE OF DETERMINING A MERIDIAN LINE.

AKE a fmall piece of board, perfe&ly level, and
place in the middle a needle C, three inches
high, fb that it fhall be exaêtly perpendicular.

Expofe, it to the :fun' before noon, at 8 or c)
lis

0 clock, and mark the point B at the end of the
fhadow'caft by the needle. Then openin ' the compaffés,

r with one point on C and the other on the fhadow B, defcribe
an arc AB. Leave the whole in this pôfition until afternoon
when you fée the fhadow juft reachin the arc at A. Thén

divide equally the arc AB, and taking a rule, and placing
it on the points C and D, draw a line running the whole
length of the board, which is not to be maved until the
ob-fervatiôn is completed. This line will be the meridian of

the place you are in.
And in order to aféertain the declination of the place
where you are with reference to the meridian, place a com-

pafs, which mu:ft be reàangular, along the meridian line, as

J fhown in the figure.above, there being upon the card a circle
divided into 36o degrees. Divide the circle by two diamet-
rical lines; one reprefenting the north arid fouth, as indi-

cated by EF, the -other the eaft and weft,- as indicated by
GH. Then obferve the magnetic needle turning on its

pivot upon the card, and you will fée how much it deviates
from the fixed meridian line upon the. card, and how many

degrees it varies to the northeaft ot northweft.

CHAMPLAIN'S
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CHAMPLAIN'S LARGE MAP.
D

GEOGRAPHICAL CHART OF NEW. FRANCE, MADE BY SIEUR
.DE CHAMPLAIN OF SAINTONGE, CAPTAIN IN ORDINARY,

1
FOR THE KING IN THE MARINE. MADE IN THE YEAR

1612.

HAVE made this map for the greater conven-
ience of the majority of thofe who naviorate on

thefe coafts, fince they fail to that country ac-

cordino, to compaffes arranged for the hemi-
fphere of Afia. And if I had made it like the

finall, one, the majority would not have been able to ufe it,

owing to their not knowing the declinations of the needle,,M

Obferve that on'the prefent map north-northeaft fiands

for. north, and weft-northweft for weft; according to. whichZD
one is to be cruided in afcertaininor the "elevation of -thet> ZN

degrees of latitude, as if thefe points were a6tually eaft and
weft, north and fouth, fince the map is conflýu&ed accordincy
to the compaffes of France, which vary to the northeaft.3'

SOME DECLINATIONS OF THE MAGNETIC NEEDLE,

WHICH I HAVE CAREFULLY OBSERVIED.

Cap Breton 14> 50' St. Croix . . . . . . 17' 32'

Cap de la Hève . . . . 16' 15' Rivière de Norumbegue . IS' 40'

Baye Ste. Marie 17<> 16' Quinibequi - Iq' 12

Port Royal 17' 8' Mallebarre I S' 40'

En la grande R. St Laurent 21 0

AU obferved by Sieur de Champlaini 1612. REFERENCES

2m The above title is on the large 2u For this note fée the upper right-
map of 1612. This note is on the upper hand corner of the map:

left-hand corner of the fâme map.
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REFERENCES ON CHAMPLAIN'S LARGE MAP.

A. Port'Fortuné.
B. Baye Blanche.
C. Baye aux Iles.
D. Cap des Ifles.
E. Port aux Ifles.
F. Ifle Haute.
G. Ifle des Monts Déferts.

H. Cap Corneille.
Z. Ifles aux Oifeaux.
K. Cap des Deux Bayes.
L. Port aux Mines.

M.. Cap Fourchu.

N. Cap Nègre.
O. Port du Roffignol.
P. St. Laurent.

Q. Rivière de l'Ifle Verte.
R. Baye Saine.

S. Rivière Sainte Marguerite.
T Port Sainte Hélène.
V Ifle des Martires.
X. Iles Rangées.
Y Port de Savalette.

Z. Paffage du Glas.

T.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.

I.

12.

13.

14.

15.
16.

-17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

Port aux Anglois.

Baye Courante.

Cap de Poutrincourt.
Ifle Gravée.

Paffage Courant.

Baye de Gennes.
Ifle Perdue.

Cap des Mines.
Port aux Coquilles.
Ifles Jumelles.

Cap Saint Jean.
Ifle la Nef.

La Heronniére Ile.
Ifles Rangées.

Baye Saint Luc.
Paffage du Gas.
Côte de Montmorency.
Rivière de Champlain.
Rivière Sainte Marie.
Ifle d'Orléans.

Ifle de Bacchus.

NOTE. - The reader will obferve that ii a few infcances the references are
wanting on the map.

CHAMPLAIN'S
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CHAMPLAIN'S NOTE TO THE SMALL MAP.

N'the finall mapn is added the f1rait above La-
brador between the fýfty-third and fixty-third
degrees of latitude,. which the Englifh havé dif-

covered duing the prefent year 1612, in their--
voyage to find, if poffible, a pàffage to China

by way of the northý' They wintered at a place indicated
by this mark, e. But it was not without enduring fèvere

cold, and they were obliged to return to England, leaving
their leader in the northern regions. Within fix -months
thr«e cher veffels have fet out, to penetrate, if poffible, flill
farther, and, at the fameetime, to féarch for the- men wh'
were left in that region. GEOGRAPHICAL

2n In Champlain's iffue in I611-the
note here given was placed in the pre-
liminary matter to that volume. It was
placed there probably after the reft of

the work had gone to prefs. We have
placed it here in connefflon with lother

matter relatincy to the maps, where it
feems more properly to belong.

2u This refer'ý' to the fourth voyage
of Henry Hudfon, made in 16io, for
the purpofe here indicated. He pene-
trated Lomley's Inlet, hoping to find a

paffage through to the Pacific Ocean,
or, as it was then called the South Sea,
and thus find a dire& akà fhorter courfe
to China. He paffed the winter ýit about
520 north latitude, in that exp-anfe of
water which bas ever fince been appro-
priately known asl, Hudfon's Bay. A

rnutiny having broken out amona bis
crew, he and eight others baving been
forced into a fmall boat. on the 21ftlOf

june, i6ii,'were fet adrift on the féa,
and were never heard of afferward.

A part of the-, mutinous crew arrived
-with the fhip, in England, and were im-

mediately thrown into prifon. The fé4-
lowing year, 1612, ah expedition under

Sir Thomas Btitton was fent out to feek
for Hudfon, and to profecute the féarch

ftill further for a northweft paffage. ' It
is needlefs to add that the féarch was
unfuccefsful.

A chart by Hudfon fortunately eféapee
defhmâion by the mutineers. Singu-

larly enough, an en, Mving of it, en-
titled, TARVLA NAVTICA, WaS publifhed

by Heffel Gerritz at Amfterdam' the
fame year. Champlain inéorporated the
part of itýilluftrating Hudfon's diféovery
in his finaller map, which is dated the

fame year, 1612. He' does nqt intro-
duce it into his large map, although that
is dated likeçýïfe 1612. A fac-fimile of
the Tabula Nàutica is given in Henry

Hùdfo;ý the ?Vaviaalor, by G. M.
Afher, LL.D.. publifhed by the Hak-

luyt Society in i86o.'

Sz«èur de Cha'Mbiain.
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GÉOGRAPHICAL MAP OF NEW FRANCE, IN ITS TRUE

MERIDIAN.

Made by Sieur Champlain, Captain for the King in the Marine. 1613.

Matoù-oüefcariny. i.

Gafpay.

Oüefcariny. z.
Quenongebin. 3.
Tadouffac. ,
Lefquemain.

Ifle Percée.

Baye de Chaleur.

Ifles aux Gros Yeux. 4.
Baye Françoife.

Ifles aux Oyfeaux.

Rivière des Etechemins. 5.

Menane.

Port Royal.

Ifle Longue.

Cap Fourchu.

R.

S.
SS.

V.
3.
,4.

4.

5.
6.

7.

9.
10.
11.

40.

Port au Mouton.

Port du Roffignol. 6.
Lac de Medicis. 7.
Sefambre.

Cap des Deux Bayes.
L'Ifle aux Coudres.

Sainde Croix. 8.
Rivière des Etechemins. 9.
Sault. io.

Lac Sain& Pierre.
Rivière des Yroquois.

Ifle aux Lieures.

Rivière Platte. i i.

Mantane. 12.

Cap Sainae Marie. 13.

i. This figure is inverted on the map. Vide antea, note 59, p. 62 2. Vide
antea, note 47, pp. 59,-8i. The figure oo is mifplaced and fhould be wheré o-o
is on the map, on the extreme weftern border near, the forty-feventh degree of
north latitude. 3. This figure o-o on the map occupies the place which fhould
be occupied by oo. Vide antea, p. 58, note 46. 4. A clufter of iflands of which
the Ifland of Birds is one. 5. This letter, placed between the River St. John and
the St. Croix, refers to the latter. 6. Th.e letter S a.pears twice on the coaft of
La Cadie. The one here referred to is the more weffeily. 7. This- reference is
probably to the Lake of Two Mountains, which will be feen on the map weft of
Montreal. 8. St. Croit on the map is where a crofs furmounted by the figure 4
may be feen. 9. This appears to refer to the Chaudiè.e. -Vide Vol. I. p. 296.
1o. This refers to the Falls of Montmorency. ii. A fmall river flowing into
Mal Bay. Vide Vol.' I. p. 295 ; alfo Les Voyages de Champlain, Quebec ed.,
p. 1099.' 12. Vide Vol. I. p. 234. 13. The figures are wanting. Cape St. Mary
is on the fouthern coaft of Newfoundland. Vide Vol. I. p. 232.

o-o
A.

B.

C.
D.

E.

L.

1V.
N.

P.

Q.

AMI;
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IN DEX.

1 A.

Adorefetoiiy, 213.

AgnusDei, 213.

Algonquins,- 9, 10, 20, 211 22, 30, 311

35, 5 15 52, 55, 58, 59, 72, 8 1, 82, 112,

113, 114, 121, 1414, 149, 150, 151, 153,

1541 , 1 65, 166, 216.

Algonquins, Little Nation of, 59.

Algronquins, River of, 52, 55.
Alix, Marguerite, 189.

Ahl Devils' Point, 47.

Allumette Ifland, 58, 62, 69, 78, 81, 112.

Allumette Lake, 69.

Almouchiquois, 159.

Alvert, 34.

Amberf Ifland, 125, 1237.

Amflerdam, 227.

Anadabijou, 3 1.

Ange, Sieur L', »47, 50e 84e 87.

Antelope, 86.

Antouhonorons, 161.

Argali, Capt. Samuel, 190.

Aronadabigeau, 31 .

Arveft, 34.

Afher, G. M.,,54, 227.

Afh Wednefdlay, 177.

Afla, 225.

Afiflagueroüon, 146.

Affaffination of two Frenchoien, 192.

Affitagueronon, 146.

Affociation, 192, 201.

Afticou, 61.

Aftrolabe, 64--66.

Atinouaen.tans, 214-

Atlas, Walker and Miles, 64.

Atfiftaehronons, 146.

Attignaouentans, 117.

Attignouaatitans, 145, 149.

Attigouautan Lake, i1i5, i16.

Attiotautans, 117, 123, 131Y 149, 1551

157, 159, 214.

Attihouanderon, 146.

Attiouandaronk, 146.

Azores, 222.

B.

Baldwin, C. C., 145, 146.

Barnes, A. s., 66.

Barren Grounds, 151.

Bafques, 220.

Batifcan, Indian chief, Io.

Baye aux Ifles, 226.

Baye Blanche, 226.
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Baye Chaleur, 228.

Baye Courante, 226.

Baye de Gennes, 226.
Baye Francois, 228.

Baye Saint Luc, 226.
Baye Ste. Marie, 225.
Beans, 162, 164.

Bears, 157, 164, 166.
Beauchaine, 201.

Beaulieu, Sieur de, 44.
Beavers, 157.
Beaches, 120.

Belle Ifle, 34.
Bellin, 12, 54.
Befouat, 68.
Biard, Pierre, 49, 190.
Biencourt, Charles de, 8.
Bigelow, Jacob, M.D., 120.
Birds, Ifland of, 228.
Bifon, American, 151.
Blagrave, M., 66.
Blueberries, 113, 115, 116, 162.

Blundeville, Thomas, 66.
Bodleian Library, 220.

Bquchette. Jofeph, 12, 69, 117.

Boullé, Euftache, 14, 189.

Boullé, Nicholas, 189.
Bourbon, Henri de, 42, 45, 46.
Bouyer, 27. 28. 30, 48.

Bradford, Governor William, 162.

Bretagne, 175.
Briffac, Marfhal de, 54.
Brittany, 34, 16o.
Brodhead, John Romeyn, 122, 211.

Brouage, 101, 103. -

Brûlé, Éftienne, 111, 112, 124, 208-

216.

Bruffi, Rapide de, 56.
Buffalo, city of, 64, 65.
Buffaloes, 151, 157.

Burials, Indian, 69, 70.
Butterfield, CeW., 146, 216.
Button, Sir Thomas, 227.

C.

Cabot, Sebaftian, 219.
Cadie, La, 228.

Cahiagué, 119, 121, 144.

Callières Bonnevue, Louis He&or, 13.
Canada, 13, 37, 48, 79, 85, 101, 104,

113, 119, 120, 138, 166, 195, 220.

Canada, Hiftory of, 6o.
Canaries, 53.
Canfeau, 6, 8.
Cap Corneille, 226.

Cap de la Hève, 225.

Cap de Poutrincourt, 226.
Cap de Raye, 47.
Cap des Deux Bayes, 226, 228.

Cap des Ifles. 226.

Capdes Mines, 226.

Cape Breton, 5-7, 47, 159, 225.

Cape'Breton fland, 6.
Cape St. Lawrence, 8.
Cape Tourmente, 193.
Cape Raye, 5, 8, 47.
Cap Fourchu, 226, 228.

Cap Nègre, 226.

Cap Saint Jean, 226.

Cap Sain&e Marie, 228.
Carantoüan, 184, 208-212.

Carantouanais, 122, 133, 208.

Carhagouha, 118, 119, 144.

Caribou, 13, 85, 157.

Carmaron, 118.
Caron, Jofeph le, Father, 1o4, îo6, 107,

io, iii, 8, 144, 186, 187, ,200,202.,

203.

t
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Carte de l'Ifle de Montréal, 12.

Cartier, Jacques, 12, 37, 38, 48, 49.
Caftelfranc, Sieur de, 219.

Cataraqui Creek, 137.

Caton, John Dean, 86.

Cavalier. 130.

Cemeteries, Indian, 69, 70.
Cervus family, 85.

Cefcaud, De, 97.
Champlain, Samuel de, his voyage to

New France and its dangers; i-10;

departure from Quebec to the Falls

of St. Louis, and conference with the

favages; feeks out a place for a fet-

tlement, 10-19; interviews with the

favages, 19-33; his return to France;

affairs of the Affociation, 34-38;
dedication of his journal to the Prince

de Condé, 42; obtains his commif-

fion amid oppofition, 43-47; returns

to New France and goes to the Falls

of St. Louis, 47-52; his exploration

of the Ottawa in fearch of the North

Sea, under the falfe flatements of

Nicholas de .Vignau, 52-87; return

to France, 87; dedication of puli-

cation of 1619 to the King, and pref-

_ace to the fame, 91-95; his intro-

du&ion of miffionaries into New

France, 99-105; his preparations

and explorations among the favage

tribes on the Ottawa Lake Nipiffing;

the Hurons and other tribeshis de-

fcription of the manners and cuf-

toms of the Indians, his journey to

weftern New York and attack of an

Iroquois fort, return to Canada,.
deer hunt, winter in Simcoe County

.with the Hurons and incidents of

the winter, and his effay on the

ex. 233

chara&er, habits, and cuftoms of the
Indians; return to France, 1o6-88 ;

his voyage of 1618, the murder of

two Frenchmen by the favages, the

difficulty of punifhing the criminals,
189-208 ; he receives the account of

Étienne Brûlé among the favages

of the fouthern borders of New York,

and among the Iroquois, 208-216;

he returns again to France, 216-

218.

Chapoüin, Rev. Father, 103.
Charioquois, 19, 30.

Charlevoix, François Xavier, 12, 13,49,

113. 119, 126, 127, 150.

Chateauguay River, 55.

Chats, Nation des. 62.

Chaucer. Geoffrey, 66.

Chaudière, 228.

Chaudière Falls, 6o, 61, 83.
Chaudière Lake, 61.

Cherries, 120. •

Cheveux Relevés, îr5, 146, 148, 149.

Chefapeake Day, 211.

Chefnes, Sieur des, 191, 204, 205.

China, 227.
Chomouchouan, River, 113.
Chouontouaroüon, 123.

Chriftian, 29, 123.
Clark, Gen. John S., 122.

Collet, Claude, 89. 97.
Columbia, Britifh,-86.

Condé, Prince de, 41, 43,84, 1oo, 103,

104.

Côte de Montmorency, 226.

Coues, Elliott, Dr., 49, 126, 127.

Couillard, William, 203.

Crab-apple, 120.

Cranes, 126, 137·

Croix, Sainte, Ifland of, 63.

30
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Crofs, planted, 63, 80, 1I8.
Crofs, Rev. James, D.D., 128.

D.

Dances, 174, 175.
D'Avezac, 49.
D'Arontal, Indian chief, 137, 142, 185,

186.
Dedication to the King, 91-93.
Deer, 85, 157.
De Monts, Sieur, 15, 34, 35, 44,.187.
Denis, Father, Jamay, 104, -io6, 107,

IO, III.

Does, 157.
Dogs, 164.
Dominion of Canada, 64.
Ducks, 137.
Dutch, 122, 123, 211.

E.

Elk, 85, r 57.
Elms, 120.

England, 66, 227.

Englifh, 52, 53, 77, 78, 190, 216, 227.

Entouhonorons, 122, 123, 125, 127,
128, 136, 148, 208, 209.

Epicerinys, 137.
Europe, 13, 48.

F.

Fall of the Rideau, 6o.
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